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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

A  Sum m ary o f  th e  D a ily  N ew s .

CONGRESS.
I n' the Senate on the ‘.£Srd Mr. Van W yck 

reported favorably from committee the bill 
•to confirm entries on the public lands. Thebill 
passed appropriating $260,000 to erect a Grant 
monument at Washington. The Education 
bill then came up, and Senators Gray and 
Plumb addressed the Senate in opposition 
and Senutor Call in its favor. A fte r a short
executive session the Senate adjourned__ In
the House Mr. Morrison, o f Illinois, from the 
Committee on Ways and Means, reported a 
joint resolution directing the payment o f the 
surplus in the Treasury on the public debt. 
Mr. Ellsberry, o f Ohio, from tho Committee 
on Invalid Pensions, reported a bill granting 
pensions to all invalid soldiers or widows and 
children who are dependent upon their daily 
labor for support. The bill forfeiting the un
earned land grants o f the Atlantic & Pacific 
Kailroad Company was taken up and an 
amendment was adopted providing that for
feited lands shall be subject to settlement 
under the homestead law only. The bill was 
then passed. Adjourned.

I n  the Senate on the 24th the b ill passed 
fo r  the relief o f settlers and purchasers o f 
land on the public domain in Kansas and 
Nebraska. The Educational bill came up ns 
unfin shed business and was discussed until 
the Senate went into executive session —  In 
the House the bill passed to annex the north
ern part o f the Territory o f Idaho to Wash
ington Territory. The Hennepin Canal bill 
then camo up and after some debate the 
House, in committee, took np tho Half-gallon 
Tax bill and the debate continued. T h eb ill 
flually passed and the House adjourned.

In the Senate on the 25th among the bills 
introduced was one by Senator Edmunds 
providing fo r tho Inspection o f meats for 
exportation and prohibiting the importation 
o f  adulterated articles o f food, drink, etc. 
The Educational bill came up and was de
bated at length. The Senate then resumed 
consideration o f  the bill to provide allot
ments o f land in severalty to the Indians. 
The bill finally passed and the Senate ad-

imimed .. In the House the debate on the 
lennepin Canal bill came up in regular or

der, and several members spoke. Then tho 
Pension Appropriation bill was taken up in 
Committee o f the Whole and a lively dobato 
followed. Mr. Morgan reported the bill to 
incorporate the Atlantic & Pacific Ship rail
way. Mr. Wheeler reported the Military 
Academy Appropriation bill. The estimate 
fo r 18*7 is $412,075. Mr. Blount reported tho 
Post office Appropriation bill. Adjourned.

I n  the Senate on the 26th Mr. Mitchell 
spoke in favor o f  his bill abrogating all 
treaties permitting ihe Immigration o f 
Chinese, at the conclusion o f which debate 
>vas resumed on the Education bill and con
tinued until adjournment___In the House
Mr. Morrison reported a substitute fo r the 
Hanback resolution on the Pan Electric tele
phone matter, enlarging the powers o f the 
special committee. The resolution was 
adopted after some debate. Mr. Dockery 
reported back the resolution requiring the 
Post-office Committee to ascertain whether 
additional legislation is neeessarv to  prevent 
the monopoly o f  telegraphic facilities, and to 
secure to the Southern, Western and Pacific 
States the benefits o f competition, which was 
adopted, and tho House adjourned.

T iik  coke drawers at the Morgan foundry, 
W hite and Bummit works, near Pittsburgh» 
Pa., who struck for an advance o f five 
cents per ton for draw ing small ovens, 
have returned to work, the operators con
ceding the increase. The coke operators 
have decided to release all Hungarians 
under arrest for rio t except the ring lead
ers.

T he New Y o rk  Senate has passed the b ill 
ceding to  the United States jurisdiction 
over the Drexel cottage at Mt. McGregor 
in which General G rant died.

A  dispatch  from Easton, Pa., says: The 
wages o f the 400 employes o f the W arren  
Foundry and Machine Company, Phillips- 
burg, N. J., w ill be advanced 15 per cent. 
March 15. Orders have been issued to pre
pare the Glendin Iron Company’s No. 4 in 
South Easton for blast. The stack has been 
idle fo r  several years. The Bethlehem Iron 
Company’s No. 6 furnace w ill be put in 
blast in a few  days.

Tin: »Valarabrosia skating rink at Troy, 
N. Y ., was destroyed by fire on the 20th. 
Loss, $150,000. Loss to  other buildings 
amounted to $45,000.

A t  Westfield, Mass., the other day the 
steeple o f the first Congregational Church 
was turned com pletely over during a 
storm and thrust through the roo f o f the 
auditorium.

T he New York  grand ju ry  was discharged 
on the 25th. No indictm ent was returned 
against any Of the aldermen who granted 
the Broadway ra ilw ay franchise.

G ENERAL.
M. V a llo n , president o f the agricultural 

group in  the French Chamber, called upon 
M. Lockroy, M inister o f Commerce, arid 
urged him to continue the prohibition o f 
tho importation of the Am erican hog pro
ducts. M. Lockroy replied, that before 
submitting the subject to  the Chamber o f 
Deputies, be woald w a it for the hygienic

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
T he G. A. K. encampment closed a t W ich

ita with tho installation o f officers o f the 
three branches o f the order. Additional 
resolutions were adopted favoring the ap
pointment o f one person to take charge o f  
the different commands a t State reunions; 
indorsing the action o f the Legislature in

committoe’s report, which would decide I making an appropriation to secure the Na-

W ASHTNGTON NOTES.
C laims amounting to  $500,000 have been 

filed in the State Department at W ashing 
ton by the Chinese Minister on behalf o f 
the victim s o f  the anti-Mongolian out
breaks in the West.

N in e  hills are before Congress fo r  right 
o f  way through the Indian Territory.

A  vktf.ohite fe ll upon a farm  tw o miles 
west o f Washington, D. C., on the 23d. 
People in the neighborhood were startled 
by a loud noise, and later found a large 
hole in the ground w ith pieces o f rock scat
tered around. The aerolite was shattered 
to  fragments.

T he American Institute o f C ivics was in 
session at Washington recently.

T he House Committee on Public Lands 
has agreed to report favorab ly the b ill fo r
feiting the land grant o f the Ontonagon & 
State Line Railroad Company in  Michi
gan.

T he conference o f  directors o f Rtate 
weatherstations, members o f m eteorologi
cal soeieties and others interested in me
teorological work, assembled at W ashing
ton on the ‘21th. General Har.cn called the 
conference to order. Prof. Mendenhall was 
elected chairm an; Prof. M. M. Davis, sec
retary.

It  was understood that the Secretary o f 
the Treasury would recommend that Con
gress provide specific duties on silk.

G eneral H azen , Chief S ignal Service 
officer, is suing George Jones, the proprie
tor o f the New Y o rk  Timex, to recover $10,- 

•060 damages for alleged libel, it  rbeing 
charged thatthe newspaper published libel
ous statements concerning the p la in tiff’s 
character as a Signal Service officer.

T he Senate Committee on Indian A f
fairs reported favorab ly Mr. Dawes’ h ill 
to amend the act fo r the sale o f the Sac 
nnd Fox and K iow a  Indian reservations in 
Kansas and Nebraska.

T iie House Committee on R ailways nnd 
Canals has reported favorab ly Mr. Perkins’ 
jo in t resolution fo r the re lief o f the Kansas 
C ity, Fort Scott & Gulf railroad.

T he House Committee on Indian A ffairs 
has instructed Chairman W ellborn to re
port favorab ly bills granting r igh t of way 
through the Indian Territory to  the Fort 
Scott & Kansas, Fort W orth &  Denver, 
Kansas &  Arkansas Valley, Kansas City, 
Fort Scott & G ulf railroads.

T H I  W EST.
G e n eral  John S. L a ven d er , a prom i

nent citizen o f St. Louis, died a t his resi
dence in that c ity  o f  cirrosig o f  the liv er on 
the 23d. General Cavender was born in 
Franklin, N. H., March 11, 1824. He was 
w ith Lyon  at the battle o f W ilson creek, 
and was also at Shiloh, Corinth and other 
places during the war 

T he Santa Fe reduced its rates from  Mis
souri r iver points to  the Pacific on the 23d 
to $25 first and $17 second. The Santa Fe 
declared its intention to rebate under any 
rate the other Pacific roads m ight make.

F ire  at Mount Vernon, Ind., damaged a 
dozen stores, entailing an aggregate loss of 
$20,000; insurance, $11.000.

A  case was decided in the Superior Court 
at Cincinnati recently o f considerable im 
portance. George Crisp, a lumber dealer, 
sued Ilradstreet’s Mercantile Agency on the 
ground that it had misrepresented him by 
rating him erroneously, anil claimed $10,- 
000 damages. The defense was that <’ risp 
refused to furnish the inform ation usually 
obtained from  business men and that the 
agency was therefore obliged to make an 
estimate from outside sources, which was 
done, it was claimed, without malice. The 
ju ry returned a verd ict in favor o f the 
agency.

T he boiler o f  an engine on the Chicago & 
St. Louis ra ilw ay exploded near Vernon, 
111., recently. E ngineer Ashling was 
thrown a distance o f  seventy-five* yards
over the telegraph wires and killed.

T he Western linseed o il crushers met in 
Chicago recently and decided to  form  a 
pool which w ill be known as the Consoli
dated Oil Company, the capital stock of 
which w ill be $300,000.

J ames W h ite i.e t , elected e ity  clerk o f 
Pekin, 111., last fall, is a defaulter and has 
fled. Tho exact amount o f his defalcation 
was not known, but an investigation was 
under way. He le ft a note g iv in g  the com
bination of the safe in his office.

T iik Chinese on three ranches near Wheat- 
land, Cal., were recently driven off by a 
mob. A fte r  their expulsion from  one o f 
the ranches their quarters were fired.

JosErn T. McK ee, a merchant at Wood- 
bridge, D. T., and associate judge o f the 
county in which he resides, is under arrest 
in Chicago on the charge o f obtaining goods 
by falso pretense. His accusers aro Decker 
&  Co., dry goods meechants.

TnE W yom ing Legislature, recently dis
covered that it had passed a b ill relating 
to  school superintendents whick legislated 
out o f offiee the on ly three ladies holding 
official positions in the Territory. The bill 
went through under an innocent guise 
without being examined into.

T he strike nt the McCormick reaper 
works at Chicago ended by the m ajority  o f 
the hands repudiating the Knights o f La
bor and seeking a conference w ith the 
managers o f  the firm.

T IIK  EAST.
A t  Johnstown, Pa., recently Jacob Shank 

ami W illiam  Mishler were crushed to death 
in the coal bank o f Jacob Lovergood, on 
the hillside above the Bedford pike, while 
a t work. The bodies o f the men had to he 
dug out from  under a mags o f “ horseback”  
which weighed many tons.

J ames H enry  P a yn e , who died recently 
In a cheap lodging house at New  York , was 
said to have been a millionaire.

T he case o f the New England Iron Com 
pany against the M etropolitan E levated 
R a ilw ay Company, o fN ew  York , forbreach 
o f contract, in vo lv ing about $4,000,000, and 
wffich has been in litigation since 1878, has 
just been compromised for $260,000.

A t  the conference o f labor leaders, held 
a t Pittsburgh, Pa., it  was decided to send a 
representative com mittee o f working men 
to  Washington to advocate tho interests o f 
the ta riff to Congress.

T he Indian g irls ’ and boys’ asylum at 
Steamburg, near Buffalo, N. Y ., was burned 
the other morning. The forty-two pnpils of 
the institute and their preceptor barely es
caped w ith their lives. The asylum was es
tablished th irty  years ago by certain Phila
delphia Quaker*.

T H E  SOUTH.
Tw o colored children wore burned to 

death recently in a locked-up house in Issa
quena County, Miss. The parents were 
away at church at the time.

T he strike on the Louisiana division o f 
the Southern Pacific ra ilroad ended on the 
22d. I t  took several days to move the ac
cumulated freight at Houston, Tex.

A  conference o f the committees o f the 
United Nailers, Heaters and Rollers was 
held in Wheeling, W . Va., on the 24th, hut 
no settlement was effected.

T he steamer Tensas was burned recently 
nt Eutaw Lauding on the Low er Missis
sippi.

M r . W attehson, It was reported nt Lou
isville. K y ., continued to improve In health. 
W ithout a relapse he was confidently ex 
pected to  lie out again within a month.

T he nail manufacturers and strikers who 
were in conference a t Wheeling, W . Va., 
recently trying to compromise, wero un
able to reach an agreement and adjourned.

T he V irgin ia Legislature has adopted the 
local option law.

T he In ter State Agricultural convention 
assembled recently at Jackson, Tcnn. 
Eleven States were represented. Hon. H. 
D. Pratt, o f Wisconsin, was chairman.

C. M. F rkid , general merchant o f Darda- 
nelle. Ark., failod recently. Liabilities, 
$50.000; assets not given.

T he Houston (Tex.) savings bank sus
pended on the 26th. Deposits amvunted to 
about $400,000; capital stock, $100.000. It  
was not known what shape the assets 
were in.

I n the circu it court o f Searcy County, 
Ark., recently, John and Washington 
Smith, charged w ith being accessory to the 
murder o f John Martin, were found gu ilty  
and sentenced to  tw elve  hours’ imprison
ment and a fine o f  $75. The verd ict and 
punishment aroused popular sentiment, 
and lynching was threatened.

the question o f the alleged presence o f  
tricbintB in Am erican pork.

TnE employes o f the Adria tic  ra ilw ay  
have struck fo r higher wages. The Topelo 
Iioma/io declares that the strike is due to  
Socialist propaganda.

S even  thousand Tyne and W ear (E ng .) 
ship builders who have been on a strike 
have resumed work at a slight reduction o f  
wages.

TnE Dublin Board o f Guardians has 
adopted a resolution declaring that only 
home rule, land reform and the stopping o f 
evictions w ill satisfy the m a jority  o f the 
Irish people.

A t Zoschen, a v illage  in Saxony, a piece 
o f land twenty acres in area, on which 
there were several houses, suddenly sub
sided, leaving a large lake. Three men 
were drowned. Most o f  the dwellers in the 
houses were absent at the time.

T he Queen’s Proctor has decided to  in ter
vene in  the Dilke case.

T he English House o f  Commons, by a 
vote  o f 200 to 66, agreed to a grant o f  £1,200 
fo r medals for the Canadian volunteers who 
suppressed the R iel : rebellion. The vote 
was opposed by Irish Nationalists.

F r e io iit  cutting commenced in the trans
continental railroad w ar on the 26tb, the 
cut being about 60 per cent. The passen
ger rate from San Francisco to Newr York  
was put down to  $50; to  Chicago it was 
$35.

T he British Government has approved 
Lord Dufferin ’s request that a strong expe
dition be sent against the Shans. The 
British commissioners in Burmah are au
thorized to secure the submission o f the 
chiefs either by bribing or by fighting 
them.

E xcitem ent  was intense in the French 
Chamber o f Deputies recently when a 
strange inan excited ly drew a revo lver 
and threw a paper toward M. Clemenceau. 
The stranger was im m ediately arrested, 
w hen he said he was an old soldier and 
wanted redress for his grievances.

I n a recent interview  w ith  General 
Crook, Gcronimo, the Apache chief, re
fused to surrender unconditionally and de
parted fo r the mountains. I t  was reported 
that Geronimo had ninety bucks with him.

TnE total value o f merchandise and gold 
and s ilver exported from  the United States 
during January last amounted to $57,959,- 
562, against $80,532,584 in January, 1885. 
The to ta l value o f imports fo r January last 
was $-47,398,400, against $42,221,171 in Janu
ary, 1885.

EL G. Du n n  &  Co. report business failures
for week ended February 28 as follow s: 
United States, 214; Canada, 34; total, 248; 
against 286 last week and 275 the week pre
vious. More than half o f the failures oc
curred in the Wost and South.

A  F ather  P o int , Quebec, dispatch o f the 
27th says: The worst snow storm in 
tw elve  years is now raging. Twenty-five 
inches o f snow has fallen in twenty-four 
hours, and the snow is ten feet deep in 
places.

TH E  LATEST.
P ie r c e  Ci t y , M o., Feb. 27.— Robert 

Crocket, formerly a lieutenant in a Mis
souri regiment, a volunteer and a long time 
resident o f  this town, was assassinated by 
some person or persons unknown about 
eleven o’clock last night while on Ills way 
home, not over 150 yards from the court 
house. The deceased was literally beaten 
to death by some blunt instrument In the 
hands o f Botne person or persons unknown.

St . L o u is , Fob. 27. —Philip aiul Gregory 
Joral, aged twenty-four and seventeen 
years respectively, were employed by 
Joseph Ruprecht to d ig clay In his quarry 
on the river lies Peres, between Barracks 
road and Gravols road. W hile eating 
dinner at one o’clock, yesterday, the clay 
bank, one hundred feet high, caved in cov
ering them up. About a half an hour later 
Ruprecht came along with some teamsters 
and dug them out., l ’ hilin was badly in
jured and was taken to his home on Laugh- 
boro avenue, near Tw e lfth  street where 
I)r. Bretght attended him. Gregory was 
crushed to death and hi* body was taken to 
lloffincister, the Carondelet undertaker at 
1810 South Broadway.

W a s h in g t o n , Feb. 27.— Mr. Carter, the 
Hawaiian Minister, said to-day in regard to 
the statement furnished to the W ays and 
Means Committee by John E. Searles about 
the Hawaiian treaty, that it is nearly four 
years since Mr. Searles visited Hawaii, and 
tlio report which be then signed with the 
other two commissioners was considered 
very favorably to the treaty and was so 
mentioned by Secretary Foleer In his 
annual report of 1883. Minister Car
ter said that the statement that the duties 
remitted would pay for the exports 
to Hawaii might be made In regard to our 
trade In regard to almost any country, and 
one might ns well say that the duties re
mitted by Ihe United States on coffee would 
pay for all the American exports to Brazil; 
one might as well say, that in any bargain 
lie had made a g ift by not charging more 
than he Imd charged, l ie  added that *  
counterstatement would shortly lie made 
before the Ways nnd Means Committee by 
bis counsel, l ie  regarded the attack upon 
the treaty ns the outgrowth o f business 
jealousy between the refiners o f New  York  
and San Francisco.

D es Moinf.s, la., Feb. 27.— Judge James 
L. Mitchell, o f  Nebraska, while addressing 
the convention o f early Iowa law  makers 
In this city yesterday afternoon, dropped 
dead on the door o f tho opera house. He 
was Just concluding his speech with the 
sentence, “ I love the old soldiers o f Iowa,”  
when he fell to tho floor in an apoplectic 
faint, dying Immediately. Memorial serv
ices wero held last evening, addressed by 
his former law partner, Fred l^hman, o f 
this city, and by several prominent citlzeus 
o f the State.

Cin c in n a t i, Feb. 26.— The National 
Prros Association adjourned to-day after a 
successful three days’ session.

K A N S A S  V E T E R A N S .

PArnde o f the G. A. It. nt W lshlta— Election 
o f OHlcerHe

W ic h it a , Kan., Feb. 25.— Yesterday was 
»o ft and warm, but cloudy. The grand 
parade o f tho G. A. R. encampment took 
place at nine o'clock, after which the mem
bers convened in their hall and proceeded 
to  business by the suspension o f the rules 
and the* election o f grand officers for the 
the ensuing year, as follows: Grand com
mander, C. J. M cDivitt, o f Ab ilene; 
senior vice, Thomas Seward, o f 
W in field ; junior vice, J. D. Barker, 
o f Girard; chaplain, Colonel A llen  Buck
ner; medical director, Colonel J. M. Lewis, 
o f Kinsley.

T h »  follow ing are the delegates at large, 
selected to attend the National encamp
ment: C. W . Blair, George T . Anthony, 
J. M. Feighan, George D. Oroer, A . B. 
Campbell.

First District—John A . Fulton, of Brown; 
Cy Letoud, o f Doniphan.

Second District—E. 1*. Diehl, o f  Olathe; 
George Mvers, o f  Fort Scott.

Third District—J. M. Doney, W . F. 
Scholl.

Fourth District—J. N. Mercer, Council 
G rove; D. F. Everett, Woodson County.

Fifth District— W. A . McDonald, o f Sum
ner; D. M. Heiser, o f Barton.

Sixth District—George ll. Case, o f Jewell 
C ity; A . L . Voorhees, o f Russell.

Seventh District— W. A . McDonald, o f 
Sumner; D. N. Heiser, o f Barton.

The Committee on Resolutions reported 
the follow ing, which was adopted: 

W hereas, Tho Grand Army o f the Repub
lic being anxious to see justice done to all 
persons who, by their devotion to duty aided 
matciially in the overthrowing of tho re 
bellion;

Wnshear, The military telegraph was a 
factor o f great importance in the late war; 
and,

W hereas, The men who composed tho mil
itary telegraph corps and operators, line 
builders and repairers, and, while undergo 
ing ail the exposure and hardships incident 
to active service in tho field, and faithfully 
performing ull the duties equally well, while 
under fire in the stations or in cainn; and.

Whereas, Enlisted men skilled in tele- 
rraph, who were detailed to work the mil
itary telegraph lines were^by order o f  tho 
Secretary o f  War, deprived "of their bounties 
and other endowments due them as enlisted 
men in consequence o f such detail; there
fore, be it

Resolved, That we do respectfully and earn
estly ask the members o f Congress and tho 
Senators from this State to secure the pas
sage o f a bill giving, first, to the employes o f 
the telegraph corns actually on duty in the 
field, whet nor soldier or civilian, a military 
status commensurate with their services and 
that they be placed on an equal footing with 
soldiers in every way.

Second—That the Secretary o f the Treasury 
b f authorized aiul instructed to pay the de
tailed soldiers o f the telegraph corps, or his 
heirs, the bounties nnd pensions i f  disabled 
which are due him upou the terms o f enlist
ment.

Resolved, That a copy o f this proainbln and 
resolutions be certified by the commander o f 
this department and the assistant adjutant

Seueral to the members o f Congress and the 
un a tors from the State o f Kansu*.
Resolved, That as the encampments are not 

nssemblies o f distinguished citizens, hut of 
veterans o f the Union army, it should be ob
ligatory upon delegates that, they appear at 
the State encampment in the uniform o f the 
Grand Army o f the Republic.

Resolved' That the department commando? 
be requested in the general orders to ask the 

H o n . W , P. H ac kn ey , o f W infield, Is vis- l’° s< commander* n the department to »end 
„  , ’ , the names o f all members ot their posts who

- -  ~ - •- lost a letr or an arm in the service to James
A. Nelderwood. seoroiary Crippled Soldiers' 
Association, Allegan, Klee County.

Remlved. That it Is the sense o f the depart
ment that no firm or firms shall hereafter be 
authorized to advertise themselves as head
quarters tor thesute o f Grand Army supplies, 
and that all such uulhunty heretofore 
granted, i f  any. should be evoked.

} i‘ xnlvrtl. That all post commander* In pood 
. c,. t .. „  , , , standing in tlielr respective posts, are entitled

the St. L oris, Kansas C ity  & Colorado , ,0 vote in the encampment.
Railroad Company, looking to the building I Kexnlced, That In making arrangements for

1 future encampments o f the department, the

tioual Encampment in Kansas In 1887; ap
pointing a committee o f arrangements fo r 
the encampment at San Francisco; thank
ing the people o f W ich ita for their hospital
ity ; favoring the pensioning o f all soldiers 
fifty  y?ars old ivho are disabled from  any 
cause, anil thut those who have reached the 
age o f sixty-live years and are poor be a l
lowed a pension o f eight dollars per month, 
regardless o f d isu tilities; favoring the hold
ing o f the encampment o f 1S87 in Kansas; 
recognizing Sedan camp Daughters o f  V e t
erans; regarding the death o f Grunt, Mc
Clellan, Hunter, Hancock and others, and 
that the Council o f Adm inistration should 
provide some methods for the permanent 
preservation o f the records o f  the order.

T he other day a detachment o f 112 old  
veterans arrived at the Leavenworth Sol
diers’ Home, in charge o f Colonel J. D. 
Thomas, treasurer o f the Central Branch 
Rational Soldiers’ Home, o f Dayton, O. 
This arriva l fills the home to  its fullest ca
pacity until more room can be completed. 
The new arrivals are said to be a fine look
ing body o f men. The reason of the trans
fer was the overcrowded state o f the home 
at Dayton.

Governor M ar tin  has appointed Hon. 
R. C. Bassett judgo o f tho Twenty-second 
judicial district.

F ive  prisoners escaped from tho county 
ja il  at Topeka the other day. Am ong 
thorn wns the murderer Kellum, who, 
while attem pting to  rob a Sunta Fe 
train a t Cooiidge, in 1883, shot and killed 
Engineer Hilton and wounded the fireman. 
Tho escape was made during the absence 
o f  the ja ilo r at dinner. A  largo posse of 
men went in pursuit ond three were cap
tured, among them the murderer Kellum, 
w ho was captured nine miles north o f the 
c ity  by a colored man named Davis.

R ev . D e M attos, rector o f St. Paul’s 
Church, Leavenworth, whoserequiem mass 
fo r the late Jardiue caused so much com
ment, and who was censured by Bishop 
V a il for so doing, has resigned, claim ing 
he could not remain in a diocese where the 
views o f the Bishop and his own were so 
w idely different.

T he Grand Lodge of the A . O. U. W . as
sembled at Topeka on the 23d in annual 
session and gave a reception at Craw ford ’s 
Opera House to  Father Upchurch, the 
founder o f the order. The opera house was 
crowded to its utmost capacity and every
thing passed off pleasantly. Grand Master 
George W . Reed, of Topeka, introduced 
Father Upchurch and that gentleman re- 

delivering a history ot the order 
from the time o f its inception to the pres
ent day, enumerating its benefits and ad
vantages. Several visiting members o f  the 
order responded.

iting Washington, it is said, to secure such 
an amendment to the b ill granting right o f 
w ay through the Indian Territory to  the 
Kansas & Arkansas V alley ra ilw ay as 
w ill compel that company to build through 
Winfield.

A t a late meeting o f the Fort Scott board 
o f trado propositions were received from

o f that line into Fort Scott, which were ac
cepted. The work o f securing the right of 
way, which was guaranteed by the board, 
was placed in the hands o f a committee of 
twelve, and work was to commence im 
mediately.

K ansas postmasters recently confirmed 
by the Senate: J. 8. McCartney, Garnett; 
John W right, Sedgw ick ; W . B. Meade, 
Oberlin ; G. B. Falconer, Minneapolis.

TnE Grnnd Lodge. A. O. U. W ., recently 
met at Topeka and elected the fo llow ing 
officers: W . D. Gilbert, M. W . ; J. J. Mc- 
Feelev. G. F . : W . H. Greenwood, G. O . ; H. 
L . Taylor, O. R . ; C. Steel, G. G .; J. W . 
Stuttard, W. Dr. Hum phreyville was 
chosen medical d irector and George W. 
Reed representative to the Supreme Lodge.

T he expenses o f the recent special ses
sion o f the Legislature, per diem and m ile
age o f the members, together w ith pay of 
the employes, amounted to about $30,000.

I n reply to  a letter o f inquiry from L. A. 
Emerson, general freight manager o f the 
Missouri Pacific road at St. Louis, the 
Board o f Railroad Commissioners an
nounce that “ yellow  pine lumber should 
be classified in the schedules of freight in 
the same grade as white pine o r soft lum- ! 
her, and not as hard wood.”  The effect o f j  
this declaration, it is said, w ill be to 
cheapen the cost o f this lumber, which is i 
being extensively used by the people o f 
Kansas.

Officers from the penitentiary were re
cently in Leavenworth looking for one 
Floyd, an ex-convict from Cherokee Coun
ty. who was released from that institution 
about two months ago, having served a 
term o f six years for manslaughter. Floyd 
claims to be commissioned by Christ to kill 
a number o f the citizens o f Leavenworth 
and several officers and guards ai the peni
tentiary. Ho is about six feet high, black 
eyes, sandy complexion, full beard, Roman 
nose, sharp features, dressed in gray, and 
weighs 180 or 190 pounds. Floyd is consid
ered an unsafe man to be at large, and the 
officials wero making efforts to capture him.

IN the case o f MeanR, charged with as
sault upon Mrs. Simpson, the prelim inary 
hearing o f which was lately held at Atchi
son, the justice bound Means over in $1,000 to 
answerin the district court. The justicesaid 
in rendering his decision that i f  ho wore the 
ju ry in the ease he would not consider the 
evidence sufficient to  warrnnt a conviction, 
hut as the evidence was so cm dieting, 
nnd the parties so well known both to him
self and to others in the county, a vindica
tion In the d istrict court would lie more 
satisfactory to Mr. Means than in his court, 
hence he hound him over.

Joe W h ite , a veteran horse-thief, o f 
Leavenworth, has been retired—sent to  the 
peniteutiary fo r twenty-one years.

officers are instructed to provide tickets of 
admission for the delegates, and alternates 
and other comrades eut.tied to membership, 
and that seals be reserved In the front o f the 
hall in which the encampment meets, fot 
such members,

¡{rentveil. That the council o f administra
tion are hcroby authorized to prepare a sivt- 
able testimonial to be presented to Post De
partment Commander Stewart, at the next 
annual oncainpinent, In recognition o f Ills 
constant H nd unceasing efforts for tho pro
motion o f the Interests o f our order during 
Ills administration.

Resolved, Thatthe rank o f post department 
commander bo restored to John A. Martin, 
John C. Carpenter. W 8. Jenkins and John 
Gutherie, they having lost the rank through 
no fault of theirs and the Nationul encamp
ment be so instructed.

T A K E N  FR O M  T H E  R A NKS.

A  Soldier at Fort Leavenworth Arrested for 
Murder.

F o rt  L e a v e n w o r t h , Kan., Feb. 25.-- 
Sheriff Churchill some days ago received n 
telegram from Sheriff L illy, o f St. Clair 

j County, M o„ requesting him to be on the 
i lookout for a nmn named Henry W ider,
! aged twenty-three, about six feet ill height 
I and weight about 175 pounds, and to hold 
j hint on the charge o f murder. The matter 
; was nimle known to Detective Yerkes, 
j wiio this morning located his man 
In the United States army, l ie  wns 
a member o f troop B, Third cav
alry, having enlisted in the tinny on 
the 3d Inst. Sheriff Churchill and Detective 
Yerkes went to Fort Lcavoinvorth this 
morning and arrested Hilder and thought 
him to the city, where he is now confined in 
the county jail, llllder, after being arrest
ed, said be Imd committed no murder. Somo 
time last fa ll he got into a fight with a man 
In Illinois, and both had been pretty badlv 
used up, nnd lie le ft without learning what 
had become o f him. He w ill be taken to 
S t  Clair County as soon as Sheriff L illy, 
who has been notified, arrives.

A C A N D ID A T E  FOR H E M P .

A Shocking Crime Unearthed Near Spring»
field, Mo.—Career o f  a Despicable Vil
lain.
SpwNorrEi.D, Mo., Feb. 26.—The myste

rious disappearance o f  Mrs. Sarah Graham, 
w ife  o f  George E. Graham, was partially 
explained yesterday by John Potter and 
other citizens o f Brooklyn, who, under the 
direction Of Detective Ed. C. Davis, e x 
plored a deep sinkhole or cave on the farm 
o f Mrs. Malloy, about four miles southwest 
o f  this city, and discovered about fifty fee t 
under the ground the nude body o f a woman 
which was partially decomposed. Near 
the body In the cave was also found the 
woman’s clothing and a small hand satchel. 
Coroner Van  1 loose summoned a jury and 
repaired to  the ghastly scene, and on ex
amination, fonnd that the woman’s death 
was caused by a pistol shot that entered 
the right side o f the breast and passed 
through the heart. Other wounds had 
evidently been inflicted on the nnfortunate 
woman.

I t  is thonght beyond any doubt the 
woman is the missing Mrs. Graham, whose 
husband was married to Cora Lee, an 
adopted daughter o f Mrs. Malloy in this 
city, July 18 last, and was arrested on the 
charge o f  bigamy a month since and lodged 
in jail, where he is now confined awaiting 
his trial at the May term o f the Circuit 
Court. When arrested Graham claimed 
that he was divorced from his former 
w ife and that she le ft Fort W avne, 
Ind., with him as a mistress; 
that they first went to Elgin. III., 
thence to Washington, Kan., where he and 
Mrs. Malloy, who is known as a kind o f 
temperance leeturer, engaged in the publi
cation o f a paper called the M orn in g  nnd 
Day o f  rtrfo rm . The paper not proving a 
success, he anil Sirs. M alloy came to tlds 
eity and his w ife  returned to  her people at 
Fort Wayne, taking their two boys, aged re
spectively thirteen and six years.

The latter part o f  last September Graham 
wrote to Ills w ife  at Fort Wayne, request
ing her to meet him with the children at S t  
Louis. H e also sent money to pay her fare. 
Mrs. Graham did as requested, and her peo
ple not learning any thing o f her where
abouts since then, begun to suspect foul 
play ami made a vigorous search to find 
tiie missing woman, whose brother-in-law, 
T . L . Breese, came on here and caused 
Graham’s arrest. The latter stoutly pro
tested his innocence and stated that the 
last he saw o f his former w ife she was 
standing in the Union Depot at St. Ixmis 
when he and tho two children boarded a 
’ Frisco train and came to tills city. Gra
ham nnd his second w ife  reside on the Mal
loy farm, where the lady was found to-day, 
and when he was told o f the startling dis
covery he turned pale and looked down at 
the floor, protesting that he could not get 
justice here.

In an interview with Mr. T . L . Breese, o f 
Fort Wayne, brother-in-law o f the dead 
woman, be stated that George E. Graham, 
who is about thirty-five years old, wns mar
ried to the woman now dead at Fort W ayne 
in 1871, and that Graham was sent to 
the penitentiary for horse stealing in 1873. 
W hile he was in prison his w ife  procured 
a divorce, and after tils release, in 1878, 
the two were remarried and le ft Fort 
Wayne the follow ing year. H e expresse« 
the opinion that Graham has developed 
Into an unscrupii'ous villain and that his 
statements regarding the disappearance o f 
his former w ife  are a tissue o f falsehoods.

Mrs. Malloy has not been here since the 
arrest o f Graham, nnd it is stated that she 
is lecturing in Peoria, III. I t  is predicted 
that further developments w ill likely Im
plicate others besides Graham in the brutal 
crime that was unearthed yesterday.

Threatened Trouble*
Ch a r l e s t o n , W . V a „  Feb. 25.—A t  a 

meeting o f coal miners o f the Kanawha and 
New  River district, hold at Coalburg, the 
association resolved to request tiie West 
V irg in ia  Legislature to enact a law to pay 
wages to workers every two weeks In 
good and law fu l money and make 
a day’ s work eight hours, and that tho 
miners’ convention, which inerts at Coluiii- 
Inis, O., instruct all dealers that they 
will be boycotted If they handle coal from 
oierntors who pay miners '¿'4 cents a 
bushel or leas for mining. In conversation 
witli several operators relativo to the action 
o f ihe miners, they slated they would run 
their business regardless o f the action o f 
the miners at Coltimbus or elsewhere. 
Many fear that great trouble w ill arise 
from this as soon as trade opens in this 
valley. There »re  about 6.000 miners in 

; the district, and should trouble come it w ill 
be worse than four years ago.

T H E  H A W A IIA N  T R E A T Y .

M E A T  IN S P E C T IO N .

Defunct Porkers to be O il!dully Certified In
Good Condition— Retaliation to  Fo llow
Discrimination.
W a s h in g t o n , Feb. 26.— Among the bills 

introduced and appropriately referred in 
the Senate yesterday was one by Mr. Ed
munds, providing fo r the inspection o f 
meats for exportation, prohibiting tiie Im
portation o f adulterated articles of food 
and drink and authorizing the President to 
make proclamations iu certain cases. Mr. 
Edmunds said tills bill hud been reported 
last year from the Committee on Foreign 
Relations. Besides providing for the in
spection o f  pork, etc., for. exportation, it 
contained, he said, a section giving the 
President authority, whenever lie was con
vinced that unjust discrimination was made 
against the admission o f American pro
ducts into other countries, to suspend the 
importation from those countries of such 
articles as he thought lit for the protection 
o f the just Interests o f the United States, 
In  v iew  o f  what he (Mr. Edmunds) saw in 
the newspapers about current events in 
other countries touching American pro
ducts on the theory that they wore sup- 
]>osed to be dlseustsl, when the. fact was 
that the object was to exclude them under 
any circumstances, he (Mr. Edmunds) 
thought it clear that it was Ram to Intro
duce the bill again.

I

The Hawaiian Minister at Washington Sat
isfied W ith  It.

W a s h in g t o n , Feb. 26.— Mr. Carter, the 
HawAilan Minister, said to-day in regard to 
tiie statement furnished to the W ays and 
Means Committee by John E. Searles about 
the Hawaiian treaty, that it is nearly four 
years since Mr. Searles visited Hawaii, and 
the report which he then signed with the 
other two commissioners was considered 
very favorably to the treaty and was so. 
mentioned by Secretary Folger in his 
annual report of 1883. Minister Car
ter said that the statement that the duties. 
remitted would pay for the exports 
to Hawaii might be made in regard to our 
trade in regard to almost any country, amt 
one might as well say that the duties re
mitted by the United States on coffee would 
pay for all the American exports to Brazil; 
one might as well say, that in any bargala 
lie had made a g ift by not charging mom 
Ilian he had charged, l ie  added that a 
counterstatement would shortly be madi* 
before the W ays nnd Means Committee by 
his counsel. He regarded the attack upon 
the treaty as the outgrowth o f business 
Jealousy lietween the refiners o f New York  
and San Francisco.
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4tya«t «outfit) Courant.
W. B. TIM MONS, Editor.

BOTTONWOOD F A L IÄ  -  K A N S A S

L E G E N D  O F Y E L L O W S TO N E  
LAKE.

[As Related by an Indian Guide.]

Once, when the wandering Sioux 
Traversed Wyoming’« plain,

And bold and savage warriors 
Were chiefs o f its domain,

A  beauteous Indian maiden 
Unto her lover spake: ^

*‘I f  you would prove to me your love, #
Go swin o ’er yonder lake.”

The air was raw and chilly;
lee  floated in his wake,

But manfully against the waves 
He struggled for her sake.

The maid upon the pebbly shore 
Saw his form recede from view,

Until at last he disappeared,
Across the wutera blue.

Then down she sat and waited 
For her lover to return;

And thg stars peeped down in silence 
On the hills where ettinp-flres burn.

Burk clouds obscured the western sky.
The wind howled weird and loud.

And the white capped peaks in the lar nertn- 
west

Gleamed like a ghustly shroud.

Bnt still upon the stormy shoro _
The maiden keeps her seat, f  

And listens to the roaring surf 
That dashes at her feet,

While from the west the storm bursts forth 
In blinding snow and sleet.

Far o ’er the lake, the gallant brave—
His arduous task complete—

Steals forth In search o f  elk or deer,
To furnisn him with meat.

He spies an elk upon a knoll;
Creeps forth in liaste to slay,

When lol a grizzly in his path 
Causes his foot to stay.

The monster notes his human foe.
And quick to coinhat springs.

One arrow—two—the monster brute 
Heeds not the fragile things;

But dowu upon his victim’s head 
His massive paw he brings.

Tis o ’er—a crushed and bleeding mas*
Is all that now remuins 

Of the dusky brave, who yesterday,
Was chief o f these domains.

The maiden still, upon the shore.
Her lonely vigil keeps,

A heap o f bones among the stones,
O’er which the wild wave leaps;

And far across the lonely lake.
Her lover’s bones lie bleaching.

Where coyotes bark and puma’s growl. 
Mingle with ground owl’s screeching; 

Bleached by the wind, washed by the flood, 
Their bones still whitening lie.

And the nale-iace hears their spirits oft. 
When the blizzurd whistles by.

—Detroit Free Press.

A WOMAN’S “GLORY.”
A  Chapter on Her Hair as a Pow

er in History.

P u n *  by a lln lr—M ad« Itlch by One— 
Uope «if W om an’ll Locka-u Cruel Diu-li- 

ess and a Generous Countess*

Ports have always shown a keen ap
preciation o f woman's crowning glory. 
That little, grand man Pope wrote:
, “ Fair tresses man's Imperial raeo ensnare, 
i And beauty druws us with a single hair.”

Tho particular hair which suggests 
this pretty figure of speech could scarce
ly have ornamented the head of the 
author’ s adored Lady Mary Wortley 
Montagu, for it was n notorious fact 
that the learned lady entertained a pro
found prejudice against brush and comb, 
and was wont to conceal her tangled 
tresses ncath a hideous cap. Drvden 
said of the one hundred and fifty thou
sandth part of a woman’s capillary at
tractions:
“ She knows her man, and when you rant and 

swenr,
| Can draw you to her with a single hair."

Carew added his testimony in the 
lines
, “ These curious locks, so aptly entwined,
1 Whose cvati hair a soul doth bhid.”

That a solitary hair might prove as 
fatal to a man’s neck as to his soul was 
shown in tho execution of the California 
murderer, Waslelewsky, a few years 
ago. Judge Bolden, a grim satirist, 
sentenced the criminal and then sug
gested that justice should lie made pe
culiarly retributive by an original 
method of hanging, in which a long, 
black hair from the nead of the woman 
so brutally murdered, and which had 
figured in the testimony, should be the 
final means when « i t  of letting the 
weight drop and sending the murderer 
into eternity.

In the profession of quackery, it is 
»ften made the foundation of incanta
tions and love charms, as tho hair may 
come from the head of the loved or 
hated one.

In olden times, when a monarch of 
France condescended to pluck a hair 
from his royal head and bestow it upon 
a loyal subject, it was a sure indication 
o f further and more substantial benefits 
to come.

W e nre told, both on scientific and 
scriptural authority, that the very hairs 
on our head are all numbered. Dr. 
Winslow, after many latgjrious experi
ments, asserts that the average num
ber of hairs to tne square inch on a 
woman’s head is by actual count one 
thousand and sixty-six; on the whole 
head from one hundred and thirty thou
sand to one hundred and fifty thousand. 
Take this number of hairs cn masse, let 
it bo long, fine, lustrous and pure in 
color, and whether it falls straight as an 
Indian’s in unbroken folds, or in curling, 
clustering masses, or yet in graceful, 
shimmering waves and ripples, it does, 
indeed form a really glorious ornament, 
and one that any woman is loth to lose 
or part with.

l)o  you remember that master-touch 
o f a master hand—poor “ Fantine”  sell
ing her splendid locks that her child 
might have bread? I  have known simi
lar instances in real life; and among 
the hundred tonsof human hair that are 
bought and sold each ypar in European 
marts, how many bundles o f silky hair 
lying among the coarser grades from 
peasants’ heads breathe of a silent sacri
fice? For just as much as the hand and 
car does the hair betray good blood and 
fine breeding.

In the great port of Marseilles one 
lias a capital chance to test his ac«tc- 
ticss by examining the piles of hair Col
lected for exportation.

That bundle of burnished golden 
locks, breathing a faint odor of violets, 
you feed sure is from the head of »onto

_  virgin but yesterday made “ the 
ride of Christ,”  for the Church, liko 

the guillotine, demands a woman’s hair 
before she quits “ this world.”  Here is 
a package of shining chestnut curls, 
with such a look of life about them that 
it is easy to imagine tho dark blue eyes, 
the pink and dimpled fgee they onceen- 
wreathod—cut off, perhaps, to keep a 
roguish lover from prison. That luxur
ious mass of long, blue-black perfumed 
hair. “ How came it here?”  I asked 
the swarthy foreman, burnt under the 
Southern sun.

“ It was cut off tho head of a young 
wife, madam, whose husband left her 
here ill— abandoned. She wished it to 
be sold to pay for her coffin, and she 
knew that dealers do not like to buy 
dead hair any more than they do feath
ers plucked from a dead goose,”  he 
concluded in a most matter-of-fact way. 
Most pathetic of all was a package of 
soft, lustrous, silvery-white hair—a 
mother’s sacrifice, wo doubt— and which, 
oh, grim Fate! will bring a higher price 
than even tho heavy flaxen braids at 
their side.

For tho rest, for those pounds upon 
pounds of brown and yellow and black 
tresses, one can look at them without 
emotion, for, take the sheep’ s wool, 
they were grown only to be shorn and for 
the sake of a few silver coins and gorge
ous 'kerchief that tempers the wind to 
the peasant lambs of Auvergne and 
Brittany.

Two women, both celebrated in their 
way, deliberately cut off their hair. 
Charlotte Corday was one. She had no 
trinkets nor mementoes to distribute 
among her friends, so she forestalled 
the grim valet of the guillotine and cut 
off her beautiful hair herself, sending 
locks of it to her family and nearest 
friends.

Of that proud arrogant and ambitious 
woman, Sarah, Duchess of Marlbor
ough, we might say she cut off her hair 
instead of nose to spite her face. To be 
more explanitory, it seems that the 
Duchess had very splendid hair, un
usual in length and abundance, and ex
ceedingly fine. The great soldier, her 
husband, who was very much in love 
with her entertained for it a profound 
admiration, and was wont to say lie 
loved every hair on her head. Indeed, 
it was his delight to unbind her tresses 
himself and let them fall in a luxurious 
cloud about her stately person. Never
theless, the noble couple indulged at 
times in very ignoble domestic battles, 
in which the warrior was apt to get 
worsted; but on one occasion he did 
Come out victorious, which so chagrined 
and enraged the Duchess that she de
termined to do what she thought would 
outrage her husband's feelings the 
most—so going to her tiring-room she 
took a sharp knife and slashed her su
perb hair off.

As the last locks fell to the floor the 
Duke entered with a jewelled peace- 
offering in his hand. At a glance ho 
took in the situation, and then, without 
a word, he stooped down, gathered up 
one long tress from the shinging h cap 
upon the ground, placed it inlilsbosom, 
and, with the tears rolling down his 
bronzed face, silently passed out. It is 
said this was the last violent quarrel the 
ducal pair ever had.

Then there was the Countess o f Suf
folk, who wedded poverty and Mr. 
Howard. One must admire her for her 
pluck, as well as her beauty. When it 
became necessary for the couple to give 
a state banquet, though their money- 
chest was empty, the Countess did not 
hesitate to sell her exquisitely fine and 
fair hair, of which she had an abund
ance. Twenty pounds (one hundred 
dollars) was the sum she received for 
it, and that, doubtless, provided a right 
royal feast in those days of cheapness 
and plenty.

An old' copy of the Protestant Mer
cury tells of a Lancashire lass who 
sacrificed her tresses for even a more 
notable object. She was in love with a 
worthy youth, who hesitated to return 
her affection, as she was poor and her 
friends would not give her the portion 
of fifty pounds that the mildly-smitten 
young'man demanded. Therefore, the 
courageous maid journeyed up to Lon
don and sold her hair, which was long 
and of a tender yellow, to an honest 
chapman in London, who paid her 
sixty pounds (three hundred dol
lars) for it, and soon sold it in wig to 
his advantage,

To an Indian girl no humiliation is so 
great as to have her hair cut off. The 
matron of the London Institute, in giv
ing me a description of the introduction 
to civilization of the young Sioux, Paw
nees and Chippewa», said: “ It requires 
great persuasion to induce them to en
ter a bath for the first time, and still 
more to induce them to desist fron^ eat
ing tho soap, which they invariably 
take for something good to eat To 
don the garments of the white woman 
and sit on chairs instead of iioors their 
red skins rebelled against; but all these 
difficulties are mere bagatelles when 
compared with the hair-cutting process. 
Persuasion, bribes and sometimes 
threats even have to Vie used to gain 
this sacrifice to the altar of cleanli
ness.”

“ How do you account for it?”  I  asked.
“ Altogether because it is the Indian 

fashion when mourning the dead to let 
the hair fall over the face like a thick 
veil, and which muffles tho wailing the 
women give vent to. The mere thought 
that if any brave of their blood should 
be summoned to the happy hunting 
ground they could not mourn him in 
proper Indian fashion causes them ex
treme mortifloatioli, and consequently 
when the coarse black braids fall to the 
floor in our litri*i lavatory almost tragic 
scenes ensue. Later on, when they iir* 
made to understand that cleanliness is 
the only condition imposed on fts growth 
they become reconciled, for their* ban' 
grows rapidly.”

Women in prison, even under a life 
sentence, never give up all attempts to 
embellish themselves, and, I  am told 
by the officials, find enjoyment not only 
in giving their hair extra attention, but 
even in scraping tho whitewash off the 
walls with their finger-nails to use as 
powder, and substitute red ink for 
rouge.

An incident of the unwillingness of 
woman to part with her hair was given 
me by a physician from one of the great 
London hospitals. A  poor coryphee 
from the (¡lone Theater was brought to 
him in a most piteous condition from 
attempting to change the color of her 
hair to “ the glorious golden,”  proln- 
iaud by the maker* of a well advertised

“ blondine.”  The stuff did metamor
phose tho color. The pretty coryphee 
made up her complexion and eyebrows 
to match, and for a brief season sho en
joyed the special admiration of tho 
high-collarea, eye-glassed young cock
neys in the stalls. But alas! frequent 
applications of the dye brought on pains 
in the head and faeo, which finally re
sulted in a severe attack of erysipelas.

For ten days before she went to the 
hospital neither brush nor comb could 
be touched to her head. Her eves were 
closed, her features distorted,” and tho 
once pretty face frightful to look at; but 
when the doctor said to her: “ Tho first 
thing V1 be done is to have all that hair 
cut off,”  the poor girl fell on her knees, 
and begged and prayed to bo allowed 
to keep it. But said the doctor: “ It 
is in a terrible condition; no human be
ing could straighten it out, neither 
could you endure having it tried.”

“ Pray, sir, don’ t make me cut it off.
I  will comb it myself if you will let file 
keep it,”  she urged, and the kind- 
hearted physician could not resist her 
ont reaties.

In speaking of this he said: “ Never 
have I  seen a more touching spectacle 
of patience and endurance than that 
suffering creature presented for the next 
fortnight. Day after day she sat, rack
ed with pain and blinded by tears, but 
persistently and tenderly, comb in hand, 
straightening out a few hairs at a time. 
It was two months before she left the 
hospital, and by that time, I  think, she 
was reconciled to tho natural color of 
her hair.”

The darker and grosser passions aro 
typified by artists and authors, as a rule, 
in brunette women, the good angels, 
whether of tho material or spiritual 
world, being crowned with a glory of 
golden hair, and even the little cheru
bim have a halo of yellow rings 
round their plump faces. But this point 
opens up too broad a field of discussion, 
and leads one away from some curious 
facts in relation to the various uses l*at 
woman’s hair has been put to beside 
that of decorating the head of her own 
kind and furnishing material for senti
mental watch-chains, painful memorial 
pictures and agonizing jewelry.

The Japanese, for example, have 
shown particular ingenuity in utilizing 
it. and on a grand scale. The women 
of whole provinces are shorn to manu
facture a single article that requires 
the strength, durability and elasticity 
only to be found in the human hair. In 
the construction of the splendid Budd
hist. temple at Kioto, which cost, by the 
way, over three million dollars, a whole 
ton of ropes made of hair, furnished by 
devout women as their contribution, 
was used in the construction of the 
building.

At South Kensington is exhibited an 
extraordinary coil of rope, weighing 
six hundred pounds and eight hundred 
feet long, made in Japan by order 
of a Tycoon whoso name I can not 
undertake to spell from memory. 
During six years all the “ spare hair”  
of one entire province was consumed 
in its manufacture, but at the time it 
was completed an English nobleman 
traveling through the country was so 
struck with it as a curiosity that he 
offered in exchange for it the finest steel 
cable that could be made in England. 
His Japanese Majesty accepted the 
offer. i*nd the hairy hawser was after
ward presented to the great Kensington 
collection.

The idea that savages aro the. only 
members of the human family that 
delight in wearing hair as an ornament
is quite a mistake. Laee made of it is 
an ancient invention. In the “ Cheva
lier aux y Eppes”  a beautiful lady de
mands of the King Itis a silken mantle 
fringed with the beards of nine con
quered Kings, and hemmed with that 
of King Arthur, who was yet to con- 
quor.

Queen Elizabeth valued highly her 
“ pointe tresse”  lace, made of silvery 
white hair, and the most expensive and 
rare of its kind, woven, by the way, en
tirely in Bedfordshire; hence Turner’s 
allusion “ And Bedford's matrons wove 
their snowy locks.”  The Countess of 
Lennox presented her beautiful daugh
ter-in-law, Mary Queen of Seotts, with 
a “ pointe tresse”  collar made from her 
own hair and woven by her own fin
gers—a tribute of affection which his
torians claims would scarcely have been 
given had the Countess believed her 
fair daughter-in-law guilty of Darnley’s 
dreadful death.

In concluding this article I must men
tion the most superb head of hair ever 
seen in this country—that of the Mar- 
quese Conception Montalvo de Quene 
of Cuba—a very beautiful woman, who 
has made occasional visits to New York. 
Of exquisitely modelled figure and tall, 
her apparent height is added toby mass
ive plaits of hair wound .tightly about 
her finely-shaped head in the form of a 
coronet and fastened with a small dia
mond dagger. When these plaits aro 
unwound they fall in a shimmering cas
cade of burnished brown to the floor, 
eighty inches in length—over two yards 
— and as line as spool silk. One's pen 
rather lingers on the picture of the Mar
quise, for ber hair was only one of her 
personal charms. Her skin was as soft 
and pure as a garden rose; her largo 
dark eyes had the peculiar freshness 
and open look of a child’s; her mouth 
was lovely enough tojlrop nothing but 
pearls and rubies, which I am sure it 
did in the shape of prettv speeches, and 
her manners befitted a Princess Charm
ing. — Cineinnali En'¡aircr.

—Yincville, Ga., was bout by rich 
planters in the old days, being selected 
as a well-drained, healthful place, free 
from the intrusion of business cares or 
the disturbing influence of those who 
toiled. Grand old mansions, set back 
in handsome parks, formed fitting 
dwelling-places for Georgia barons, but 
the times are changed, and few of these 
lordly estates now belong to the fami
lies tfmt built them. — Philadelphia Press.

—The Plattsburgh (Mass.) Republi
can says: There is a long-gcaro<t 
young man on Isle La Motto who has 
rigged up a pair of canvass wings, by 
the skillful use of which, in combination 
with skates, he is said to be able to out
strip and sail around tho fastest ice 
bsiats.

— Each Congressman gets this year 
six thousand live, hundred packages of 

I vegetable seeds, besides fivo hundred 
| packages of (lower seed*.

D A IR Y  R A TIO N S .

U h o i i i  Taught by the Ia cr* iu *4  XV la tar
Dutter Production.

Milk and butter production in winter 
has become so thoroughly established 
that dairymen aro gradually abandon
ing the laying down of the whole sum
mer make, and selling it in the lat^ fall 
or early winter. They find fresh butter 
is so much preferred that tho entire 
product of dairies is sold from twenty 
to forty per cent. less. This offers no 
inducement to accumulate t he summer’s 
make, because it is not likely to bring 
more than if sold when fresh. This in
creased winter butter production has 
led dairymen to study somewhat tho 
proper food required when only dry 
fodder is at hand. They arc aware that 
milk can not profitably be produced on 
hay alone, and they first turn their at
tention to corn-meal. This is certainly 
excellent as a part of the ration. Good, | 
sweet corn-meal is not only healthy and 
profitable food for tho cow, but assists 
in giving a fine flavor to the milk, and 
when as cheap as other foods should 
always form an essential part of the 
ration. But corn-meal is not rich in the 
nitrogenous elements required to form 
tho casein or curd of the milk, and this 
composes almost one-third of tho solid 
contents of milk. I f  the cows are fed 
upon the best clover hay, then corn- 
meal may make up the balance of tho 
ration, because clover hav is rich in 
nitrogenous or muscle-forming matter. 
But dairymen often have to feed a poor 
mixed quality of liny, or even straw, 
and then other foods having more 
muscle-forming element should make 
part of the ration. Besides, 
dairymen should remember that they 
can hardly err in giving too many kinds 
of food in the dairy ration. The greater 
the variety, the better the flavor of tho 
milk, and the better the condition of tho 
cows, as well as the larger the quantity 
of milk. It has become popular among 
the best Jersey feeders to give a portion 
of pea-meal. This is strongly nitrogen
ous food, and its office is to keep up the 
condition and vigor of the cow, by re
placing the waste of the muscles, and 
the surplus goes to make the same ele
ments in the milk. But as pea-meal 
costs as much or more than new process 
linseed-meal, we think the latter more 
valuable in the rntion for milk, because 
it possesses all the good qualities of 
pea-meal, besides being more soothing 
to the digestive organs and slightly lax
ative, while pea-meal is the opposite. 
Wheat bran is also a good food formilk, 
and often bears a very reasonable price, 
generally slightly less than the best hay, 
but it has a higher feeding value than 
any hay. Wheat middlings is also a 
most excellent food, having more starch 
than Lrati, and more nearly approxi
mates to corn-meal in quality. Malt 
sprouts are often found at a low p r ic e - 
ten dollars to twelve dollars per ton, 
and if of good quality may be used 
profitably in the ration, but* these re
quire soaking some twelve hours beforo 
feeding. When oats are as cheap, per 
weight, as corn, then corn and oats 
should be ground together, in equal 
weights, and this meal will be found a 
profitable food for milk.

Now, let us see how we can combine 
these rations:

No. 4.
30 lbs, cut oat straw.
6 lbs. corn meal.
6 lbs. wheat bran.
4 lbs. linseed meal.

A’n. 5.
20 lbs. short cut corn 

fodder.
8 lbs. malt sprouts.
6 lbs. corn meal.
2 lbs. linseed meal.

A’o. C.
20 lbs. prairie hay.

9 lbs. ground oats and 
corn.

i <i lbs. malt sprouts.

These rations aro intended for cows 
of one thousand to one thousand two 
hundred pounds.

There may be almost infinite combi
nations of rations, but these will suffice 
to show the way. It is supposed, in all 
these cases, that these ground feeds aro 
to be fed mixed with cut fodder. 
Ground feed, if fed alone docs not go to 
the first stomach, and get remastieated 
with the cud, but passes to the third and 
fourth stomachs, and thus loses the mas* 
cerating process of tho first stomach, as 
well as remastieation, and the result is, 
that it is not completely digested. 
Western feeders know the result when 
cattle cat ear corn—a large part of tho 
grain passes quite indigested. It is bet
ter digested when ground, but it is not 
well digested without being eaten with 
coarse fodder and raised with the cud 
and remastieated. Dairymen should be 
provided with a good power-cutter for 
winter feeding.— National Live Stock 
Journal.

N A T IO N A L  C O R N -F IE L D .

No. t.
20 lbs. best clover hay. 
10 lb*, cum meal.

A’o. 2.
16 lbs. meadow liay.
5 lbs. alraw.
6 lbs. corn meal.
6 lbs. bran.
2 lbB. linseed mcul. 

An. 3.
80 lbs. short cut corn 

f. ddor.
6 lbs. corn meal.
6 lbs. wheat bran.
6 lbs. liuacod tncal.

S P R IN G  G O O DS.

The Probable Popularity o f lloucle. Hom e
spun and Diagonal Woolens.

The earliest bints of spring goods 
gleaned from enterprising merchants 
point to the continued use of homespun, 
boucle and diagonal woolens, with 
many canvas stuffs, for summer. The 
homespun and twilled fabrics are softer 
than the serges now In uso, and aro 
necessarily of lighter weight, but retain 
the broad diagonals worn all winter. 
It is also promised that they are inoro 
firmly woven than the sleasy stuffs now 
in market, and will therefore not draw 
and frey easily. English serges of fight 
weight’in wide double diagonals prom
ise to bo the choice for dark blue woolen 
dresses instead of the flannel suits that 
most women, both young and old, con
sider a necessary part of the summer 
outfit. These serges are also shown in 
cream white, in almond shades and in 
the beige colors that are liked for houso 
dresses or for city streets. Another 
fabric, less pronounced, but of excellent 
style, is camel's-hair in natural eerue 
nnd beige shades, woven in medium 
serge twills that will be sold in cloth 
widths for seventy-five cents a yard. 
Tobacco browns and blues of lighter 
shades than have been used of late are 
largely represented in the now stuffs. 
Stripes for parts of tho dress are shown 
with nearly all plain goods. These 
ptrlpes are from one to two inches wide, 
nnd self-colored. Boucle stripes alter
nate with diagonal stripes of the same 
width, or else with canvas stripes of 
square meshes, or with smoother bas
ket-woven stripe».— Uarper'i Lazar.

th e  OfUrtal Chiropodist Who Ilaa Charge 
o f Congressional Corns.

The gas is always burning dimly in 
tho bath-rooms of tho House, ami Rob
ert’s eyes are almost gone. Robert is 
the colored mnu who has for a long 
time been in charge of tho baths. W il
liam is his assistant. He is younger 
than R( bert, and the dimness of tho 
light doesn't affect tho keenness of his 
bright little black eyes, and he is well 
suited for the duties he has to perform. 
He trims the Congressmen's corns. 
William is a rather bright mulatto, and 
very spry. Robert is darker in color, 
has chin whiskers, and looks rather 
sedate with eye-glasses on. Bnt the 
glasses don’ t help him much; he has to 
take them off to rest his eyes, and he 
can’ t see much with them.

The House bath-rooms arc in the 
basement of the Capitol, in tho south
east corner, under the elevator, where 
the light of day never reaches. The 
gas, like Robert’s eyes, is very dim, and 
can not reach very far.

“ Ls you the gentleman that wanted 
his corns trimmed?”  asked William, as 
tho reporter passed down the dim, 
vaulted corridor.

“ Want a nice bath?”  said Robert, 
throwing a couple of towels over his 
arm, and taking off his glasses, so as to 
get a better look at the reporter.

“ Why, do you have a chiropodist 
here?”  asked tho scribe, in surprise.

“ That’ s me,”  said William. “ That’s 
what 1 am.”

“ That’ s him,”  echoed Robert. Then 
he added: “ He’s a mighty cleibr hand 
at it. I ’ ve seen him take a corn as big 
as my thumb nail out pv a member's 
foot and never draw the red. Some ov 
the members have mighty big corns. 
He’s mighty clever ’bout it. I f  vou’ve 
got any corns you’d better lot him get 
hoi’ ov ’em.”

While his praises wero being thus 
sung William stood modestly by, whet
ting an odd-shaped knife on tho palm 
of his hand.

“ I  used to bo a little clever in that 
lino myself,”  continued Robert. “ I ’s 
cut the oorns of lots of the members, 
but my eyes got too bad now on ac
count of that gas, an’ I can’ t see to do 
it. That gas is mighty bad on the eyes, 
and it takes bright ones like his to see 
to cut corns and not draw blood.”

“ Do many of the Congressmen have 
corns?”  asked the reporter, conscious 
that he had made a discovery. “ This is 
a new field of study.”

“ You mean the corn-field? Yes, sir; 
that is a big field of labor,”  replied 
William, seriously, unconscious of his 
very bad pun. “ Most all of them lias 
corns. Koine of ’em has pretty bad
ones. There’s Mr. ----- ”  then he
stopped himself suddenly and added, “ I  
disrcnicmber his name, but lie’ s got aw
ful bad feet. 1's got most of those, who 
has b.een in Congress a long time in 
pretty good trim. Some of them, when 
they first odmo in, are mighty hard to 
handle. Their feet's in bad condition. 
With the ingrowing nails, and bunions 
they has a pretty hard time. It  ain t 
those city gentlemen with tight shoes 
that has tho bad feet. I t ’s them that 
hasn’ t had no one to ’ tend to ’ em. Why,
there’ s ----- , but, as I was saying, I
mostly dlsreraember their names. How- 
iomover there ain’ t many that don’ t 
have corns, and most of 'em are bad. 
That gentleman whoso name I  just 
didn't know had tho most curious corn 
I over saw. lie  couldn't scarcely walk 
about- It was a great big fellow just 
under his great too nail, but I  got him 
out.”

“ Are yon paid by Congress especially 
to take caro of the members feet?'’ 
asked tho scribe.

“ Not exactly for that. Robert is in 
charge of the bath and I ’m his assistant; 
the rest is thrown in by mo as a sort of 
extra, and»f the members want to give 
me something for it they can. They 
mostly do, though I never charge any 
thing. They're mighty glad to get rill 
of a big corn, and they ain’ t slow about 
giving me something.” — Washington 
Slur.

A D U L T U R A T E D  C H E E S E .
andH ow  I t  Has Affected Consumption 

Exportation.

The prospect of raising the consump
tion of cheese to a legitimate point is 
not very promising. There is in the 
first place a deep-seated prejudice 
against eating much cheese. It  is re
garded as an unhealthful article of diet, 
and candidly we confess that we see 
little hope of removing that objection 
which seems to be bred in the bone. Of 
course we admit that a person can cat 
too much cheese. We admit that com
paratively speaking a small amount is 
sufficient.* It is a concentrated food, 
just as pressed corn beef, for instance, 
is a concentrated food. Many people 
are injured bv enting too much pressed 
corn beef. They do not bolievc that 
they are eating so much because of the 
compact form of the beef. But the way 
the average person eats cheese is ridic
ulous. One little piece is taken usually 
with pie. Now a person can eat a quar
ter of a pound of good cheese, anil not 
be injured by it if his digestion is in 
good condition. I f  it is not we do not 
advise him to cat cheese at all, or any
thing that will not pretty nearly dige*st 
itself. We are not prescribing a diet 
for dyspeptics. But for an ordinary 
person of fair digestion, we know of no 
better and certainly no more convenient 
food than good cheese.

But another thing that has led to a de
crease in the consumption of cheese is 
the miserably poor quality of much of 
the cheese that is sold, anil the adulter
ation of cheese in this country. Both 
these things have greatly hurt the 
cheese market at home and abroad. 
A writer for an English publication 
affirms as many before him have, 
that the reputation of American 
cheese in Europe has been greatly dam- 

! aged by tho persistent adulteration of 
our cbe’esc. Prof. Arnold thinks that 
the way for America to keep her place 
in the cheese markets of the world is 
to send out lecturers to instruct the 
people how to make cheese. This is 
good as far as it goes. It is a position 
that we have always taken. We firmly 
oelieve that one of the most profitable 
things that our Government could tui- 
dcrUko i* to adopt some means by

which everybody who makes butter or 
cheese eoufd be instructed to make it

{iroperly. It would bo millions of dol- 
ars every year in the pockets of our 

people. But we must not forgot that 
our knowledge already is much better 
than our practice. It is not the man 
or woman who does not know how to 
make good cheese that is engaged in 
the work of making adulterated cheese. 
It is the man who does know how to- 
make the best cheese that was ever 
manufactured who does that.

So we need something more than »  
lecturer on cheese-making. W e need 
to send out a few lecturers to talk on 
moral principle, and they ought to be 
gifted with such eloquence that they 
could portray the business of adultera
tion so graphically that the adulterator. 
could not fail to see what a consummate 
rascal he is. Of all tho stupidity o f  
which mankind has ever been guilty,, 
the adulteration of our food products, 
and the consequent shutting or partial 
shutting of home and foreign markets 
against our products takes the lead. 
There is no sense and certainly there is- 
no decency in it.— Western Rural.

EGYPTIAN TRAMPS.
Shrewd Fellows Whose Cheek 1« N ot 

•Equaled by the American Vagabond.
The tramp was formerly well known 

in Egypt. The people are given to hos
pitality, and this virtue created a class 
known as “ spongers.”  Taking ad
vantage of their hospitable countrymen, 
these worthies would bo present at every 
entertainment, and could only be in
duced to retire from the company by a 
present. Subsisting entirely by spong
ing, they traveled about the country, in
truded into private houses, and prac
ticed various tricks to secure a “ square- 
meal.”  Two of these “ spongers’ ' once 
went to a religious festival, held at 
Tanta, two days and a half journey from 
Cairo. At the end of their first day’ »

tourney, they found themselves in 
Llyoob, a small town, and at a loss for 

a supper. One of them went to the 
Cadi, and saluting him, said:

“ O Cadi, 1 am a traveler, and I  have 
a companion who owes me fifty purses, 
about one thousand two hundred and 
fifty dollars, which he has with him but 
refuses to give me and I ain actually in 
want.”

An officer was sent to bring in the 
accused, and in the meantime the Cadi 
expecting to be well feed for a judg
ment—he did not care for whom he 
gave it—ordered a good supper to be 
prepared. The two men were invited 
to sup and sleep before tho case was- 
tried. The next morning the Cadi ex
amined the parties. “ Yes,”  said tho 
accused with the utmost composure, 
“ I  have in my possession fifty purses 
belonging to my companion. I am 
ready to give them up now, for they 
are an encumbrance to me, being only 
the paper bags in which coffee is sold. 
W e are Tufeylees (spongers).”

The mortified Cadi dismissed the two 
men in anger.— Youth's Companion.

C H IL D R E N ’S T E E T H .
Second Teeth  Dependent Upon the Healthy 

Conriititm o f the First.

Children's teeth aro often neglected 
by parents who give tho young mouths 
little attention until decay and the 
child's complaints of toothache warn 
them of their duty. Even if they know 
there is decay going on thAy dismiss the 
Biibject with tho thought that they are 
only the first or temporary teeth, which 
will soon be replaced by the permanent 
ones. This is a great mistake, as the 
regularity, of the second set depends 
largely upon tho healthy condition of 
the first, which should be retained in 
their places until the second set is ready 
to appear, when thev will generally 
drop out or become loosened and are 
easi\ removed. Much mischief is done 
by premature decay and the extraction 
of the temporary teeth. Many think 
that they should be removed to make 
room for the permanent teeth—a dan
gerous mistake which should be avoided 
if after trouble would be p «  vented.

One of the most beautiful provisions 
of nature in the human economy is that 
for the removal of the first teeth by ab
sorption of their roots to make room 
for tho second to advance. Sometimes 
this absorption docs not go on fast 
enough, and the second tooth is observed 
to be coming through beforo the first is 
loosened, fii such a case the dentist 
should be consulted, who, if he has 
made a proper study of this frequent 
condition of things, will very readily 
correct it .—Dr. Uilbcrt, in  Uoston 
Budget.

— ■ m • ̂  i ...

P R E M A T U R E  D E C R E P IT U D E .
Some o f  the ('aunes Responsible for the 

General Nerve Degeneracy.

The cause of much of the premature 
decrepitude and nerve degeneracy and 
break-down is in the many inventions 
man has devised whereby he robs him
self of timely rest. The morning news
paper, often read through beforo break
fast; the telephone in his house, to call 
him at any and all times aside from his 
repose; the electric light, to keep his 
brain unduly stimulated through the 
retime; the railroad and the sleeping- 
coach, which may keep him continuous
ly  on the rail (if he chooses to so travel) 
for many weeks without rest from the 
noisome and exhaustive cerebro
spinal concussions of this mode o f 
travel, hasty meals, and telegrams, and 
night-mare sleep, all commingled, 
wither and wreck lives innumerable, 
which, under wiser management, might 
end differently; and tho needless noise 
of the city— the bells and whistles, howl
ing hucksters, noisy street-cars, yelling 
hoodlums that make night hideous with 
their howls—hasten the premature end
ings of useful lives; and when, super- 
added to all this unphvsiological strain, 
we have the assault of a pestilence that 
poisons, like cholera, how much exemp
tion can such over-wrought organism* 
expect? How much resisting immu
nity can such over-strained andexhaust- 
ed nerve-force oppose to the invading 
foe— Sanitarian.

—Cornell University has purchased 
the law library of the late Merritt King, 
containing 4,100 volumes, chiefly o l 
rare and valuable work*.
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Ä H T O U W O O D  F A U A  • K A2TB AS

A SO RE C A TA S T R O P H E .

With many a high -flown .
The ?did lie pop;

His M i l l  myriad 
She thought would never stop.

JH« reasoned like the scholars;
Her face was pretty, &

She had a million $ $ £ f,
And so he wished her M T .

Blows quick as cuts from t t t
W ere----ed into his fuoe :

H e ’s : out, he staggers.
And tries himself to }■.

Jt certainly was , cal;
Her father showed him Mars; 

•Thi* end was astronomical,
And he saw couutlesa * * * •.

Cut up, as with a -
In fragments did he Mend;

His shape was like a siphon:
And this is now

—Tidliit*.

A TOTAL ECLIPSE.

■"i f

3te W e ird  E ffects  H e igh ten ed  b y  a  
Sm art C lerk.

A  total eclipse of the sun is one of the 
most interesting natural occurrences 
that human eyes have ever beheld, 
■•.•avage and barborous peoples have al
ways looked on such eclipses with the 
greatest alarm. Even among our own 
people, many persons seem unable to 
look upon an eclipse without feelings of 
fear. As tin; area of country over which 
an eclipse of the sun can be total is 
very small, never being wider than 
about one hundred and seventy-live 
miles, and as the phenomenon may not 
be visible in the same tract of country 
twice in a century, it follows that many 
human beings may live to a good old 
age, yet never see a total eclipse of the 
aim.

On August 7, 1869, a total eclipse of 
the sun occurred visible in parts of 
Iowa, Illinois, Kentucky anil North 
Carolina. The writer lived at the time 
just on tho southern line of totality. To 
the people in the country town whore 
we resided tho eclipse was total, the line 
Tunning from northwest to southeast, 
at a distance of possibly half a mile 
from town. Wo had occasion to go out 
o f  town for an hour during tho after
noon, and the moment of totality oc
curred while wo were on our way homo, 
and a mile distant, in a southwest direc
tion.

At this point, which was just outside 
the line, a mere dot, or speck, of the 
sun remained visible. Consequently wc 
slid not see the eclipso as “ total,”  but 
we were so near the line that all the 
characteristic glories of the pheno
menon—the “ corona,”  tho “ red 
flames,”  etc.—were distinctly seen. 
W e had one most interesting sight, 
which those inside the line of totality 
could not see. Running up through the 
atmosphere to tho very heavens, we 
could see tho line of shade, the “ edge”  
•of the moon’s shadow, the line between 
a total and a partial hiding of the sun 
from the earth's surface beneath. To 
the northeast all was ash-colored and 
■dark, such a shade as we have seen at 
no other time. It appeared as a gieat 
wall of darkness, a solid thing, reach
ing from the earth to the skies. Hut to 
the southwest the scene was very differ
ent. Here there was a glimmer of light, 
and the rays of light could be seen, 
somewhat as when the sun breaks 
through rifted clouds. The light shone 
brighter and brighter as wo looked off 
to the horizon. The contrast with the 
“ wall” —the solid darkness—in the 
other direction was very striking. 
When the moon had passed over the 
disk of the sun, and the light burst 
forth from the other side, there was 
another vision that, once seen, can never 
be forgotten. Just as we see the shadow 
o f  a summer cloud fly over the hills and 
fields, so the wondrous shadow that had 
been seen hanging over the earth was 
*een to fly away toward the southeast, 
chased by the ever increasing brightness. 
I t  did not rise from the earth, but sim
p ly  rolled away with a wonderful 
velocity.

Rut in tho village occurred a special 
event, that, more than even the glory 
o f  the eclipse itself, will make that 
occasion ever memorable to many ob
servers. The eclipse had been long 
■discussed in the town. As the sun's 
light diminished, smoked glass was in 
demand, and everybody was on the 
watch, to see what could be seen. Of 
ooursc, all had been told of the strictly 
“ natural”  character of the phenome
non, but among the observers, few, if 
any, of whom had ever before seen 
a total eclipse of the sun, there were 

some superstitious persons, and some 
weak-minded ones, who were expecting 
to see something marvelous, and they 
wore not disappointed. The main street 
o f  the village ran north and south. The 
sidewalk on the east side of the street 
was a particularly favorable place from 
which to view the sun, which was now 
descending to the westward. The east- 
side sidewalk was crowded with people, 
and as the sun's light grew less and 
less, they were in a fever of excitement. 
Some thought that the cud of tho world 
bad come.

An Irishman, with his family, had 
conic into town in his farm wagon, dur
ing the day, and having finished his 
tmsiness, and having no fear of the 
■eclipse, had started homeward. He 
lived in the northeast part of the town, 
and had gone possibly a quarter of a 
milo, when, the moment of totality hav
ing arrived, lie stopped his team, and 
all, turning in their seats, gazed at tho 
wonderful sight. Chickens were going 
to roost, cattle, nnd even hogs, showed 
their “ appreciation”  of the occasion. 
The dogs sought safety with their mas
ters, and crowded up against them. 
When tho weird, wonderful shadow had 

•fully enveloped the earth, a chill, as of 
midnight, fell upon every thing.

On the west side of the street, and 
near the middle of the block, was a 
moderate-sized two-story building. The 
main floor was occupied as a drug store. 
The proprietor was absent, and the 
«sl&bliabmetit at this moment was in

charge of a young man, whom we will 
call Jack Brown, a mischievous chap, 
who nevor missed an opportunity for 
having some fun and who now resolved 
to utilize tho eclipse. Some teams were 
fastened to the posts on the west side of 
the street. On the east side, with his 
head from the sun, was a horse, a great, 
big, awkward beast, fit only for the 
plow, but which some country boy had 
saddled and ridden to town. The street 
commissioner had not very well attend
ed to his duty, and the street at this 
point was in very bad repair. In fact, 
there Was a big mud-holu just back of 
where the big horse spoken of was 
standing.

While others were attentive studying 
the edipsc, Jack was preparing fur his 
part of the programme. Haring a 
number of rockets left over from his 
Fourth-of-July stock, he selected the 
largest an immense one of several 
pounds’ weight, and prepared to send it 
off from the rear of the store. The 
darkness was now complete. Scarce a 
sound broke the stillness of the moment. 
One could almost hear his pulses beat. 
The crowd stood ¡.W'.ing into the sky in 
speechless wonder. Suddenly, with a 
hiss and a scream that was all the more 
horrible from the silence that had fallen 
on the village, that immense rocket 
went flaming up toward the sun, and 
burst with a crash that, to the excited 
people, seemed like the noise of a score 
of thunders.

The effect was indiscribable. The 
saddle-horse spoken of, heuritig the hiss 
and seeing the reflection of tho flash of 
light, broke his halter, and stood upon 
his hind feet; but not being in the habit 
of standing in that manner, he lost his 
balance, and went over on his back, 
sprawling in the mud-hole, from which 
ho emerged later a sorry-looking beast. 
Some of the teams broke their fasten
ings, and if it had not been lor the dark
ness, would doubtless have run away. 
But the people! Women and children 
screamed; men— well, some of tho grave 
ones, who knew there was nothing 
alarming in an eclipse of tho sun, cried 
out; and some persons, who were not 
known to be church-goers undertook to 
pray, though I can’ t say that they 
succeed very well. Others looked on 
in mute horror, wondering what would 
happen next. To tho Irishman and 
his family in their wagon outside tho 
town, the sight was wonderful in
deed. They saw the rise of the rocket, 
and the direction of its flight was such 
that when it burst, it was. to their view', 
directly under the disk of the sun; and 
in the flash, it seemed for a moirient as 
if the sun himself had burst, and bis 
fragments were flying through space in 
the most promiscuous manner.

The moment of totality passed; the 
sun began to shine again, the shadow 
flew away, and Jack's agency in the 
“ wonderful scene”  was detected. The 
reaction was as indescribable as the first 
effect of the trick. People laughed till 
they cried, and if Jndk failed to ¿et a 
good booting, it was not because he had 
failed to earn it, but because the crowd 
rather enjoyed tho excitement that had 
been caused by tho rocket. That crowd 
will never forget the total eclipse of the 
sun of August 7, 1869. — Youth'a Com
panion.

T E L E P A T H Y .

A  .Sntject W hich 1» Agitating: Its  Devotees 
In England and Am erica.

The subject of telepathy, or the ac
tion of one mind upon another, irre
spective of distance, is attracting atten
tion in Philadelphia as well as in Lon
don. A  singular incident occurred a 
few evenings since, which shows that if 
there is nothing in telepathy there is at 
least something queer in coincidences. 
Ur. J. J. Levick was sitting in his library 
talking to a friend, and incidentally tho 
subject turned upon telepathy. He had 
been illustrating it by anecdotes of 
what he had noticed in hospital prac
tice, nnd in this way the subject of tho 
great lire of 1850 in Philadelphia was 
brought up. Ho spoke of the fact that 
it originated from the explosion of salt
peter in Brock’s warehouse, and re- 
marked:“ This gave rise to the question, 
will saltpeter explode?”  11c had not spo- 
kcu or thought of this matter before for 
twenty years. The conversation re
verting to telcpathy;it was explained by 
saying: “ Now, if what we are talking 
about should be interesting another 
mind, as there is nothing to suggest it, 
thnt would bo telepathy.”  The’ con
versation broke up about midnight, tho 
friend going home and Ur. Levick re
tiring. The next day each accidentally 
took up an evening paper nnd read the 
following paragraph: “ There used to 
be a much-vexed question in Philadel
phia as to tho explosive nature of salt
peter, growing out of tho explosion at 
Brock's store, in Water street in 1850. 
Now that a brewery has been blown up 
by nn explosion of ont meal, tho old 
question comes up in a new form: 
‘W ill lager beer explode?’ ”  While 
they were talking some one, unknown 
to either of them, was penning the 
paragrapli in question.—Philadelphia 
Times.

German Posts and Telegraphs.

Herr Stephan, the Minister of Posts 
and Telegraphs for tho (Herman Empire, 
in his latest report gives somo account 
of the progress that has been made in 
internal communication in Germany in 
the course of the last four years. The 
telegraph stations have in that period 
been increased by 1,639. They now 
number 7,535, or one oflice to every
5.000 inhabitants. In the same space 
the post-offices have been increased 
from 7,680 to 13,651, nn advance of 
somo 70 per cent. The average annual 
value of the enclosures in registered 
letters passing through the post 
amounted to £75,000,000. Compensa
tion for loss and damage to these was 
paid to the extent of about £6,000 per 
annum, or roughly speaking, 100th per 
cent. Of non-registcred parcels one in
80.000 failed to be delivered.—N. Y. 
Post.

S T R E E T  B E G G A R Y .

Tho Frauds Practiced by Experienced C ity 
Mendicants.

The charitable workers In New York 
City have nearly succeeded in driving 
professional beggars from the streeta.
The system of street begging in cities 
is an intolerable nuisance. Those who 
practice it, as a rule, are not really in 
want, but have adopted the practice for 
the profit it yields and because it is 
easier than manual labor. A  large pro
portion of the beggars are boys, hardly 
beyond the period of infancy, but they 
have the persistency of sneak-thieves 
and the cheek of a hardened bunko- 
steercr or confidence man. I t  is most 
frequently the case, also, that the beg
gar is a criminal, and that if he can not 
wheedle the passer-by out of his money, 
w ill pick his pocket if possible or 
knock him down nnd rob him if the 
time, place and surroundings are favor
able to the commission of suen a crime. 
I t  is not uncommon, when a pedestrian 
answers the demand of penury by pull
ing out a handful of coin from which 
to select a reasonable donation, for the 
beggar to snatch the money exposed to 
his view and escape by running down 
an alley. Yet, because in refusing a 
whining appeal for charity an oppor
tunity to perform a real act of mercy 
may be lost, many people give some
thing indiscriminately to everybody 
that asks for it.

A  New York journal, in describing 
the frauds and impositions practiced by 
professional beggars in that city, cites 
several cases, among which are the fol
lowing:

“ In one instance, a Frenchman was 
accumulating a fortune of twenty 
thousand dollars, on which he meant 
to retire to France and live upon his 
income, and at the time of his detection 
he bad nearly made up the amount. 
An Italian beggar was found with the 
same ambition and a like success. A  
woman was followed to her homo in 
New Jersey, where she laid aside her 
garments o f penury and entertained 
company with her daughters in a house 
o f her own. The wife of a farmer in 
excellent circumstances was in the 
habit of coming annually to New York 
to attend a religious convention, and 
while in the city she went to begging in 
offices to replenish her purse.”

An agent of the New York Charity 
Organization Society examined into 
the circumstances of one thousand 
seven hundred and eighteen cases of 
street beggary. Ho declared, as the re
sult of his investigations, that^the great 
mass of beggars were simply unaiiti- 
gated frauds. The proportion who 
were able-bodied and should have been 
earning an honest living, was sixty- 
four per cent, of the whole. The great 
bulk of the money donated by charita
ble people, on the streets, to beggars, 
aside from that going to misers, who 
hoarded it up and had acquired wealth 
by the practice, was spent in dissipa
tion. In nine cases out of ten, the man 
who begged a dime “ to pay for a night’s 
lodging ’ or “ to buy something to cat,”  
spent it for a drink of bad whisky. 
The same is the case in Chicago, and 
all other cities. Such is the nuisance 
and fraud of street beggary.

Reasonable provision is made by cities 
and by private institutions for the re
lie f of all cases of genuine destitution. 
Any policeman w ill direct a real suf
ferer to the place where food and lodg
ing may be procured by those really in 
want. It is, then, safe and best to re
fuse all street appeals for money, and 
when all such appeals are refused the 
nuisance of street-beggary w ill disap
pear for the want of support.— Chicago 
Journal.

T H E  C O N F E D E R A T E  SE A L.

L O N C  S H O T S .

! I fo iS m ft il  Feats o f  Marksmanship Per
formed by Columbian Hunters.

I Perhaps no one disciple of Nimrod 
can point to a like success in the chase
as has been experienced by Mr. James 
Porter, of Thibert Creek, Casslar, who 
under all circumstances is credited 
with being a capital shot. While on a 
hunting excursion during the winter of 
1882-3, in company with Mr. Charles 
Cameron, both of whom were armed 
with Winchesters, and the cold being 
forty to fifty degrees below zero, they 
came upon a band of thirteen cariboo 
browsing on the bushes which are to 
be found on the mountains above the 
timber line. Cameron took one direc
tion, while Porter took a circle to take 
advantage of a ridge, so that he might

Set within shat, which he succeeded in 
oing, and fired his first shot at one 

hundred and fifty yari^s, which counted 
one bagged. The band then started on 
the run, and before they had got out of 
reach lie had sped twenty-two bullets 
among them, killing nine and wound
ing the tenth severely. Night coming 
on they had to gather the slain, so that 
the wounded cariboo could not be fol- 

. lowed, but when the carcases were 
ikinned it was discovered that the 
nine were hit nineteen times out of tho 
twenty-two shots fired.

Last winter Mr. Porter, while out 
with Mr. B. Sullivan on a sporting trip, 
came on a band of somo fifteen or six
teen cariboo on the mountains at tho 
head of Ucase creek, and eclipscdjdl 
his former feats of mnrksmansmp. 
Owing to the nature of the mountain 
side on which they were feeding. 
Porter could not possibly get nearer to 
them than five hundred yards, so he 
quietly adjusted the sight for that 
range, dropped on one knee, and at 
the crack of his rifle there was one car
iboo less. A t the sound of the first 
shot they commenced running, and be
fore they got out of range, Sir. Sulli
van says, there were seven lying at al
most equal distances apart. Mr. Porter 
told the writer , that he did not take 
time to raise his rifle sight as the 
distance increased, but that he held at 
the_ top of the back of the last two 
which he shot.— Victoria Times.

W E D D IN G  P R E S E N TS .

— “ Maryland,”  writes General Brad
ley T. Johnson to the Baltimore Sun, 
“ has furnished 3,750,000 bushels of seed 
oysters per annum, which in the ‘Del
aware and Long Island Sound increase 
in size so as to make 17.000,000 bushels. 
We get $7,500,000 for our export, wiki oh 
in a year sells for $10.000,000.”

H istory o f H ow  I t  Was Obtained by Its 
Present Owner.

When the Southern Confederacy was 
about to collapse—after Richmond had 
been evacuated—as the vanguard of the 
army was about leaving tho city, a raid 
was made upon the Government build
ings. Tho Confederate archives, which 
were afterward sold to the United 
States Government, had been taken 
away, and nearly everything of value 
hnd been cithercarried off ordestroyed, 
Colonel John T. Pickett, who had 
charge of the remaining forces, found 
the great seal in the capitol building, 
and not wishing it to fall into the 
hands of the enemy, put It into his 
pocket.

After the close of the war Colonel 
Pickett went to Mexico, taking the seal 
with him, where he remained for some 
years, and amassed considerable prop
erty. Returning to this country in 
1872, he settled in Washington City, 
commenced tho practice of law, where 
the writer became acquainted with him 
and learned this bit of history o f the 
seal. We saw the seal in the' posses
sion of Colonel Pickett on more than 
one occasion.

In 1873 Colonel Pickett conceived 
the idea of turning this valuable treas
ure into a blessing to the widows and 
orphans of the Confederate States. 
Accordingly he had quite a number of 
fac-similes of the seal made, some in 
gold and some in silver, nicely 
mounted and put in a handsome case. 
The golden ones were sold at seven 
dollars and the silver ones at five 
dollars. Tho proceeds o f tho sales 
were placed in tho bands of a large 
firm in Washington, to be distributed 
among the widows and orphans o f tho 
late Confederacy. He also wrote a lit
tle book, giving a history of the “ Great 
or Broad Seal of the Confederate 
States,”  as well as of Great Britain 
and other countries, the proceeds of 
the sales of which were put in the same 
channel.

From this book we learn that the 
seal was received in Richmond just be
fore the Confederate Government was 
forced to leave that city. The seal, 
which was solid silver, with ivory 
handle, was engraved by Mr. Joseph 
8. Wyon, chief engraver of her Majes
ty ’s seals, London. England, and with 
its fixtures cost £122 10s. Only some 
three or four impressions were ever 
made with the seal after its arrival in 
Richmond.— Fredericksburg News.

An Ancient Custom Observed by the Greeks 
and Homans.

The custom of giving wedding pres
ents, as it now exists, is a social tax 
which, though paid by every one, is 
only paid grudgingly and on compul
sion. It represents neither affection 
nor interest, and is not productive of 
the smallest profit to any save the 
manufacturers whose wares arc sold 
for the purpose. History does not say 
much about wedding presents, except 
as to the presents of the bridegroom 
and the bride given to each other. The 
Greeks, we read, always presented a 
newly-married couple with a basket of 
acorns mixed with bread. They gave 
household furniture besides, according 
to their feelings, admiration running 
to a four-post bedstead, while respect 
contented itself with a footstool; but 
acorns were compulsory, and were to 
the Greeks what the tea pot is to us. 
Why acorns we do not know; but 
every thing those people did was em
blematical. I f  they coughed it was 
highly emblematical, and if they 
stabbed their friends through the back, 
or a man ran away with his wife, it 
was still emblematical, so that, no 
doubt, both giver and receiver perfectly 
understood one another, and their 
acorns found their way to the pigs and 
the bread to the chickens, with benefit 
all around. Among the Romans, whom 
wc could no more afford to lose than 
the Greeks, the relations and friends of 
the newly-married pair, we are told, 
were very great at parting with nuts at 
the marriage festival. The nuts in 
this case were also obligatory; the 
present-giver might throw in a tòga, or 
an electro plated chariot, or a fasces 
for the back-pocket if he liked, but the 
nuts he must disburse. The nuts again 
were emblematic of something serious, 
though historians have not yet made 
lip their minds exactly what. Clack
ing nuts is still a standing pastime with 
the youth of certain classes even ii> our 
own day, and the custom probably has 
the above weighty sanction. Rut be
yond the acorns and nuts wc have 
nothing verv definite ns to what waa 
expected of friends and relations in the 
way of presents. — Chicago Tribune.

T H E  H U M B L E  B O B .

Wherein I t  Hurpaeeet It*  A ristocrat!« R i
val, tho Toboggan.

Rome had its chariot races and 
Greece its Olympian and Isthmian
games, the glories of which have been 
sung by poets innumerable. But what 
were they as inspirers of enthusiasm 
compared with the Albany bob? The 
patrician youths of the Eternal City or 
the ardent competitors on the shores 
of the /Egean never knew the tingling 
sensation of sliding down hill with a 
score or more companions on a light
ning bob, with gong sounding, horns 
blowing, and a steersman in a dazed 
condition of mind, uncertain whether 
he will run into a horse car, a police
man or a snowbank. The most frantic 
struggles of the charioteers in the Fla
vian circus, or even in Byzantium, when 
the wars of the greens and blues were 
at tnelr height, could not be compared, 
in the estimation of the adolescent A l
banians, with the excitement of a race 
between two well-appointed bobs on an 
icy slope, with tho delightful uncer
tainty of where they may land.

The toboggan may turn up its nose, 
or what serves for that nasal organ, at 
what it considers its plebeian rival, 
and claim certain fashionable preroga
tives. But the bob holds its own in 
popularity, and goes its shining way 
down hill in triumph. The daintv to
boggan must have a slido especially 
constructed for itself; the sturdy bob 
asks for nothing more than a' fair 
sprinkling of snow, and never winoes 
if it encounters a cobble-stone or two 
on its journey. It does not believe in 
discreet silence, either, but lustily an
nounces its npprouch with all the dis
cordance that brass, tin and the lungs 
of its crew enn furnish. It  is as ten
derly cared for when not on duty as 
the petted toboggan could wish, and 
when in its snug quarters it is regaled 
with stories of its powers narrated by 
the enthusiastic crew in their adjoining 
room.

The sDsthetieally inclined may not be 
able to discover any quality of the 
beautiful ir. the bob, but the small boy 
does, and is ready to argue on the sub
ject at a moment's notice. Ruskin says: 
“ Any material object which can give 
us pleasure in the single contemplation 
of its outward qualities, without any 
direct and definite exertion of the in
tellect, is beautiful." Now, the bob 
does not sail for any direct or definite 
exertion of the intellect, but as for its 
outward qualities any small boy in A l
bany w ill tell you they are “ immense.”  
It  has the appearance of the felicitous 
fulfillment of functions in many things 
S“ cli as getting to its destination in a 
hurry, spilling its crew occasionally in 
the most unexpected manner, and never 
pausing fo ra  moment to consider what 
may be in its way. There are occa
sions in the brief life of a bob when it 
indulges in a sort of royal progress or 
triumphant procession. On such occa
sions it is hauled around the streets 
with a brass bund playing uncertain 
music before it and a legion of enthu
siastic urchins after it. The bosom ol 
the bob, if the enrponter had provided 
it with such an appendage, would on 
such occasions swell with pride, and its 
steel runners would glisten with pleas
ure.—Albany Argus.

D A IL Y  W AG ES.

M A D E  H IS  F O R T U N E .

ere very useful traveling companion«, 
— Mwcluint Traveler.

H ow  a French Comedienne Enriched a Silk 
Manufacture.*.

The formal announcement that the 
latest styles for ladies’ costumes arc to 
be chiefly distinguished for the striking 
colors employed in the stuffs out of 
which they are made, recalls to mind 
a little anecdote told of Mile. Mars, the 
oftce famous comedienne—an anecdote 
which explains how the same fashion 
was artfully forced upon tho world 
some sixty or seventy years ago. The 
actress was fulfilling an engagement at 
Lyons, when one day tho chief silk 
manufacturer o f the town was ushered 
into her presence.

“ Mademoiselle,”  said he, “ I  demand 
of you to make my fortune.”

“ Monsieur, nothing would give me 
greater pleasure, but how am 1 to do 
so?”

“ Simply by accepting from mo this 
piece of cloth, by having it made into a 
diess and wearing it in your next rep. 
resentation in Paris.”  And at the 
same time 1̂ > unfolded a package which 
he held in his hand and spreadit before 
the actress. I t  w'as a piece of the 
most brilliant and screaming yellow, 
as the blondes would say—intense, bar
baric, soul-stirring! A t first the actress 
refused—she could never commit such 
an act of audacity and hope to live 
through it; but at last she was prevailed 
upon to make the trial. The experi
ment succeeded beyond tho crafty mer
chant’ s wildeiit hopes. In less than a 
week all Paris was frantically pursuing 
the latest phantasy of its favorite star. 
The Lyons manufacturer, who alon« 
bad a sufficient stock on hand, was 
soon overflowed with orders. And the 
fashion for bright colors thus oddly bw- 
gun endured for several season«.- 
Pari* Cor. Boston Record.

W hat the W orking;«»«!* o f Chicago Receive 
for T licir Labor.

In view of the interest in the ques
tion o f wages at present, the Tribune 
has obtained the ruling prices paid for 
various kinds of labor in Chicago: Tho 
following classes of skilled labor are 
paid $4 per day: Stonecutters, ma
sons and bricklayers, lithographers, 
engravers, cigarpackers and plumbers. 
Under the list of those paid $3 a day 
are blacksmiths, horseshoers, jnpan- 
ners, gasfitters, machinists, printers, 
type-founders, bookbinders and up
holsterers. There is a long list of 
trades in which tho laborers are paid 
$2.60 a day, among them boilermakers, 
brassfoundors, brickmakers, butchers, 
cabinetmakers, carpenters, carvers, 
cigarmukers, copper and-tinsmiths, 
druggists, glasscuttcrs and Stainers, 
furriers, ironworkers, modelmakers, 
painters, photographers, piano and 
organ makers, pipcm&kcrs, roofers and 
slaters, ship-carpenters and ship- 
smiths, stall-builders, sew-crbuilders, 
turners, watchmakers and jewelers, 
workers in electric goods, custom tail 
ors and shoemakers and confectioners.

Earning front $2 to $2.50 per day are 
barbers, brewers and maltsters, chair- 
makers, fislipackers, gold ami silver 
beaters, gunmakers, hair workers, last- 
makers, metalworkers, millers, platers, 
sontimakers, trunkmakers, watchoase 
makers, wireworkers, woodworking 
machine hands and furAiture-workers, 
tobacco-cutters, leather workers, street- 
pavers, boatbu fillers, meat-packers, 
makers of velocipedes, carriages and 
wagon makers and lampmakers. And 
these are paid $2 a day: Billposters, 
freight-handlers, broom and brush 
makers and sawmakers.

From $1.50 to $2 per day is the rate 
paid to makers of artificial limbs and 
trusses, awning’s, tents and sails, bags, 
barbed-wire, bedding and mattresses, 
ready made boots nnd shoes, clothing, 
paper and wooden boxes, chemicals, 
cigar-boxcs, cords nnd tassels (m en), 
corks, cutlery, drugs, elbows, flavoring 
extracts and perfumery (m en), hosiery 
(men), ladders, locks, paints, picture- 
frames, showcases, veneers, white lead, 
willow-ware, tanners and curriers, 
teamsters, lumber-shovers. meat-can- 
ners, and workers in glocuse factories, 
planing mills,glue and fertilizing estab
lishments and bottling establishments. 
Then under the $1.25 to $1.50 per day 
rate arc workers In laundries, laborers 
in rolling-mills and axle-grease fac
tories.— Chicago Tribune.

■ ■" -
—Dr. Mitchell, of Washington, has 

just discovered that he is the father of a 
(laughter forty years old, living at 
Spartanburg, 8. C. He was married in 
Tennessee about the time the Mexican 
war broke out, and his wife’ s familv, 
who were opposed to the match, mail« 
things so uncomfortable that he en
listed nnd went to Mexico. Before tho 
troops were disbanded he heard of his 
wife's death and never returned to the 
old neighborhood, so that he did not 
know about his child.

W IT  A N D  W IS D O M .

— Memory of the past is the only!
oaradise out o f which we can not be; 
Iriven.

—Smiles are not only the most be-' 
coming of all adornments, but also the'
'.east expensive. ;

—All you can carry into the life here-! 
after will be what you have given, not 
what you have saved.— Rhode Island 
Press.

— “ Give an example of syllogism.”  
Local freshman—All men are more o r  
loss alike. I  am a man, therefore, I  ana 
more or less alike. — Chicago Mail.

— “ In my "opinion,”  says a citizen, ‘ ‘ if 
the Government would stop running up 
them there duruedcold-wave flags, we’d  
soon have some respectable winters.” —  
N. Y. Mail.

—A bright little girl of our acquaint
ance asked us the following conundrum: 
“ How many letters are there in a post
man’s bag?”  Wo gave it up, and she 
said there were three—b-a-g.— N. Y. 
Telegram.

—The most censorious are generally 
the least judicious; who, having noth
ing to recommend themselves, will be 
finding fault with others. No man 
envies the merit of another who has 
enough of his own.—Rule o f  Life.

— An Englishman in Madras has by s  
lucky accident made a photograph of & 
tiger in tho act of seizing its prey. It  
was only a partial success, however, as 
ho didn’ t have time to tell the beast to 
“ look pleasant” —Boston Post.

—Fate of the speller:—
I f  an 8 and nn i and an n and a u, with an x at

the end spell “ 8n,”
And an e and a y and an e spoil “ 1,”  pray what 

is a speller to do?
Then It' also an s and an 1 and a x and an h e d

spell “ ctde,"
There’s nothin» much le ft for • speller to do 

but to go and ooinmit Slouxeyeslghed.
— Chicago News.

—Even editors are sometimes un
reasonable. Tho editor of a Georgiy 
paper said in a recent issue of his papei\ 
“ If the man who sold us five dozen 
rotten eggs doesn’ t come in and make 
them good we will teach him what tho

S enility is for cheating and swindling.”  
ust as if any one could make that kind 

of eggs good.— N. Y. Tribune.

—Young Yan Tromplandt de Lafay
ette Smith Jones, a particularly juvonile 
dude, is a music-maniac, but a tender
hearted and soft-voiced little fellow. 
“ Wagner!”  he exclaims; “ Divine W ag
ner! What genius! His music makes 
me weep!”  “ Bosh!”  says a bystander. 
“ A  kick well applied would have the 
same effect on you.” — Adapted from  the 
French.

— “ Why don’ t you Finish eating your 
hash, Tommy?”  asked a Brooklyn 
mother of her boy, who suddenly laid 
down his knife and fork as he caught 
sight of the servant dishing out ice
cream. “ Impossible, ma,”  replied the 
lad. “ Why?”  “ Cause it’ s crowded out 
to make room for more interesting mat- 
terr,”  answered Tommy, who is work
ing in a newspaper oflice during his va
cation.—RrooklynEagle.

R E L IG IO U S  A N D  E D U C A T IO N A L .

—Arizona’s public school has been 
closed for lack of funds— Chicago Mail.

—Philadelphia has twenty-eight free 
kindergartens, maintained at a public
expense of §10,896.

—The Interior says that a Christian 
ought to bo honest first, and then pious 
¡f he can; but the usual practice among 
many is to be pious anyhow and honest 
whenever it comes handy,

—The total cost of the Garden City 
Cathedral, L, I. as estimated by the 
architect, is nearly $1,700,000. This 
sum does not include the organ, bells, 
stained glass furniture, etc.—N. Y. 
Mail.

—Dr. Talmago's Brooklyn Tabernacle 
pews were sold the other evening, and 
brought premiums amounting to $5,000. 
The pew rental for the year amounts to 
$17,240, and the total receipts of the 
church will reach $30,000.

— At a Yale dinner Rev. Dr. Clapp 
toltl a story of a student who asked his 
father’ s consent to an engagement with 
ono of the New Haven beauties. The 
father consented at once, sqying he 
himself had courted the same girl When 
he was a student at the college.

—The legacies from the Vanderbilt 
estate to the Board of Missions of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church, $100,000 
each for domestic and foreign missions, 
are to be appropriated for special work, 
as is tho rule of this society with lega
cies.— N. Y. Examiner.

—On one of the New Hebrides in the 
South Pacific is the lonely grave of a 
Presbyterian missionary, the Rev. John 
Geddy. A  marble slab bears the fol
lowing inscription:

When he came here 
There were no Christians;
When he went away 
There were no heathen.

—There is only one Protestant For
eign Missionary Society in France, in 
which alt evangelical ‘ Christians, Re
formed, Lutheran and Free, unite. Its 
missionaries arc found among tho Ba- 
sutos of South Africa, with 7.000 con
verts; on the Zambesi, East Africa; at 
St. Louis and other places in Senegal, 
West Africa, and in Tahiti. For these 
missions 300,000 francs were contributed 
during the past year.

—Students are graded at Princeton 
in six groups. The athletes stand well 
down m the ranks, according to Presi
dent McCosh. Fifteen of the twenty- 
seven are in the lowest two grades, all 
but seven are below tho middle, and 
only two get up into the second grade. 
The doctor is in favor of athletics, but 
believes that excessive bodily exercise 
takes too much time.—Boston Bulletin.

—The German traveler, Butler,
speaks in complimentary terms of tho 
work of the Basle Missions on the Gold 
Coast. They have ten chief stations, 
tho farthest of which are five days’  
journey from the coast. Nearly all o f 
the smiths, joiners and coopers on the 
west coast are from its industrial 
schools. The missions also carry on a 
number of factories or trading houses, 
which are distinguished from the other 
concerns of the kind, not without some 
reduction of their pecuniary' power, by 
not selling rum or powder, although 

I beer aud wine may be bought at them.

'
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The Behemian Oata Company filed 
their articles <>f incorporation with the 
Secretary of State, at Topeka, January 
” 8,1880. Farmers should beware of 
this Company, as it bears a bad name, 
i f  they do not want to be swindled out 
o f 0100, more or less. The agents o f 
this Company arc abroad in the land, 
with neat looking promisory notes and 
highly embellished bonds, papers that 
are calculated to mislead tho unwary. 
So, farmers, beware I

------- ---------------
Seven years ago to-day, when the 

Leader man was Representative for 
Chase county,and when the substitute 
for House bill No.35,An act making an 
appropriation for the erection of addi- 
ti onal buildings for the Insane Asylum 
at Osawatomie, and for the completion 
o f said asylum, was put upon its filial 
passage, and the question being, Shall 
the bill pass? he is reported as voting 
against said bill. See pages 925 and 
920 House Journal for 1879. Now 
then, was it old Belial himself or just 
one of his boys that made that vote 
thus? ------- « ♦ « » ■ -------

To-morrow afternoon seven years 
ago v/lien the Leader man was the Rep
resentative from Chase county, and 
the substitute for Senate bill No. 08, 
An act making an appropiation for the 
State Fish Commissioner for tho years 
euding June 30, 1880, and Juno oO, 
1881, was put upon its final passage, 
and tho question being, Shall the bill 
pass? he is reported as voting for the 
bill; but when the very next bill voted 
on that afternoon, Houes hill No. 181, 
An  act making appropriations for the 
Home for Friendless Women, was put 
upon its final passage, and the ques
tion being. Shall the bill pass? he is 
reported as “absent or not voting.” 
See pages 9C9 and 970, House Journal 
1879 session. “ How we fishes swim”— 
out o f the hearing of the appeals of 
distress for aid and comfort; but, per
haps, it  was old man Belial or one of 
his sons who caused this to be thus.

To-morrow afternoon, seven years 
ago, when the Leader man was in the 
Legislature, from Chase county, and 
Senate bill No. 41, An act making ail 
appropriation to rebuild the State Nor
mal School building at Emporia, and 
providing for a donation thereto by the 
city of Emporia and the county of 
Lyon, was put upon its final passage, in 
the House, lie, the said Leader man, is 
reported as “absent or not votin»;” but 
when the very urxt bill voted upon 
that same afternoon, a substitute for 
House bill No. 139, An act making ap- 
piopdations to the State University 
for ihe fiscal years ending June 30, 
1889 and 1881, a school in which his 
son was to finish his education, was 
put upon its final passage, “ the gentle
man from Chase” was there and voted 
for tho bill; however, when the very 
next bill voted on that same afternoon, 
tho substitute for House bill No. 242, 
An act making an appropriation for 
the Kansas Orphan Asylum, at Leav
enworth, was put upon its final pas
sage, and the question being, Shall the 
bill pass? that same identical fellow is 
reported as “ absent or not voting. 
See pages 982, 9S3, 989 and 987, House 
Journal for 1879 session. I t  seems, 
our Representative was playing “ now 
you see me and now you don’t see me” 
during that session of the Legislature; 
however, tho question arises: “ Was it 
the old man himself, or just one of the 
‘ sons of Belial,’ who made all this 
thus?”

The whole civilised world extinds to
him the right hand o f fellowship.

P R O T E C T IN G  T H i  W A G E S  O F  
T H E  L A B C - E t B .

The new garnishment law passed by 
the recent session of the legislature 
provides:“That the wages of any labor
er,mechanic or other person,resident of 
this State.who earns his livelihood by 
manual labor or daily toil,shall he and 
is absolutely exempt from all process of 
garnishment or attachment except, in 
case of fraud.”

While the old law pretended to ex
empt the wages o f the laborer f ram such 
suits,it was found to be very do ectivc 
by compelling him to show that be was 
the head of a family and that his wages 
were necessary to its support They 
were therefore subjected to many har- 
rassing and vexing suits,being compell
ed often not only to lose time ami go to 
the expense of employing an attorney

».¿up*. '/.i —>_jy-

to protect their rights,but to pay nee 
less costs in many cases. As the law 
now stands they will bo protected 
from all such proceeding. W hile it 
may be argued that this discriminates 
too strongly against the merchant and 
others who sell to them on credit, this 
may be answered by the fact that no 
one is compelled to sell on credit to 
those whom they consider unsafe un 
less they want to. Surely a man has 
nothing on which to support his family 
except his days’ waves is entitlep to 
the same protection as the man who 
ownee a quarter section of finely im
proved land whic htogi thcr with team, 
machinery and other things necessary’ 
to carrying on the farm arc exetnut 
from attachments,as are aisofclie finest- 
residence properties of our city where 
they are occupied as homestead by 
their owners. The laboring men as a 
class are more honest we believe than 
are a majority of business men, and 
but few will take advantage o f this to 
get out of paying their just debts.— 
LeavenvHirth Standard,

H J O M  T H E  N<
Mare

To the E d itor of the V
Wesley ( ’unirngli'wn and his mother *

have moved on to W. J. Dougherty's 
farm, and Hubert Jones Luo moved 
onto their funs.

8 V. Watson is making ■arrangements
to set out a largo quantity o f grape 
vines and apples trees.

John Montgomery moved to Fox
creek, la- t week.

Billy Wolfram will take charge of 
the Handy raueho.

The fine weather that wo have U 
making farmers count the'number of 
bushels o f grain they arc going to 
raise per r.ere tho com lug season.

W. W. Guthrie was up looking over 
his land l.r-t week.

Tom McDonald has moved onto the 
farm that ho bought of Isaac Ham- 
men.

Matt. Thompson’s hired hand did 
his six months’ work in six days and 
then left.

The children about Peyton creek 
have colds that game them to whoop 

Mr. Roberts, Einanual Humbert’s 
father-in-law, has got tho whooping

'¡’lie W ill W oo l road that runs 
through W. W . Guthrie's pasture was 
traveled over in safety this week.
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for the month ending L’Vb. 12:
Room 1— M. Hazel.Hila Ooe.Orphia

W IT H  P A R N E L L .
Tlie New York H era ld  in discussing 

the Irish question says that “ it is clear 
that a period of great political dis
turb inco is imminent in England. Mr. 
Gladstone will not and can not per
suade the Parnellites, who are fully 
conscious o f their strength, to accept 
what the present parliament will 
probably accord. Irishmen want home 
rule,and nothing less will satisfy them- 
Mr. Chambjrlain, as Mr.Juetin McCar
thy cabled us ycsterduy.may push the 
]and question to the front, but Irish
men declare "that home rule includes 
the land question as tho greater in
cludes the less, and they regard Mr. 
Chamberlain’s m ivement^as an eva
sion.

England can not coerce Ireland at 
the present juncture of affairs. Ire
land' ( mood is such that sho would 
retaliate with frenzied violence. N e i
ther does England appear willing to 
grant Ireland’s demands The present 
parliament is absolutely unable to 
Bolve the Irish problem, ami if  a dis
solution is resorted to the newly elect
ed members will find thamse'.vca face 
to face with tho same impossible 
alternatives. Politic#) chaos is reg
nant,,and the only way « 'H  is through 
even handed justice to an <nq.;#Hse<l 
country,”

nathv for tho Parnellites. Tf the great 

£ood will outside of Great Britiaa.

E M IY IE T  C L U B .
Tho Emmet Club, o f Chaso county, 

Kansas, have made full arrangements 
to eelebrati the 106th anniversary of 
the birth of Robert Emmet, at the 
Strong City Opera House, this (Thurs
day) evening, March t, 18£#, and the 
order of exercises will begin at 7:30 
o’clock, and be carried out according 
to the following

p r o g r a m m e :
Song, “ Wearing of the Green,” by 

Miss Nona Carolan.
Opening address, by J. B, Johnson, 

Speaker House o f Representatives.
Song, by Mrs. Colin Campbell, of 

Florence.
Toast, “Robert Emmet,”  response 

by Mrs. W. A. Morgan 
Song, “ Colleen Arra,” by Miss Nona 

Carolan.
Reading of “ Emmet's Reply,”  by 

Chas. II. Carswell.
Song, “ Harp o f Tara,” by Geo. Yv. 

Weed.
Toast, “ Ireland o f To-day,”  response 

by John Madden.
Song, “ Home Rule,” by A lex. Mc

Kenzie.
'Toast, “ Charles Stewart Parnell,” 

response by P. B. McCabe.
Soup, “ Moonlight at Killarncy,” by 

Miss Nona Carolan.
Toast, “Tho Women o f Ireland,” re

sponse by Miss Cleo. C. lea.
Recitation, "Shaun, the ilapjicree,” 

by Alex. McKenzie. Introduction by 
Dennis Madden.

Toast, “ Ireland and America,” re
sponse by T. If. Grisham.

Red, White and Blue.” by 
W. A. Parker.

Toast, “Our Exiles,” response by 1). 
A . Ellsworth.

Recitation, “ Owen Hoe O ’Neil at 
Cashel,”  by Alex. McKenzie.

Toast. “The Irishman,” response by 
J. Y . Binders, o f Emporia.

Irish Dialogue and Jig, by Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. McKenzie.

Volunteer -ong«. reading,recitations, 
etc., by Miss Carol >n, Mrs. Campbell, 
F. P. Cochran, Win. Brodie, Alex. 
McKenzie, Ed, McAlpir.c, Win. Stew
art and others.

Closing—Soup. “God Save Ireland," 
by the Club and Gucets.

Supper will be served at O ’Rcil.v s 
and O Donnell’s restaurants and at the 
Ohio end Commercial Hotels.

*»- <S>-—--—
C O M 3  rO C K -S T A P L E O .

Married, Feb. 25, 183C, by the Rev. 
W. B. Fisher, at the residence o f the 
bride's parent’s, on Prairie Hill, Mr. 
Samuel Comstock to Miss Lizzie Sta
ples. A fter the performance of the 
ceremonies, a most bountiful supper 
was served to those present. The fo l
lowing is a list o f the presents:

Silver butter knife, J. W . Uolsinger. 
Fancy lamp, Miss Mary and Dora 

Hayden.
Mustache cup and saucer, Adolphus 

and Charles Hayden.
Glass water pitcher, Miss Jennie

Hayden..
Silver peppor box, Miss Nancy IIul- 

siuger.
Silver butter dish. F. F. Ilungerford 

and Mis* Phrenic SehiinpIF.
Fancy plush work basket, Mr. a. W 

Gilmore and wife.
Fancy dressing case, Mr. C. C. Ter- 

williger and wife, of Central Bridge. 
N. Y.

Ten dollars Rev. E. Comstock, of 
Central Bridge, ia. Y.

Silver dinner castor, Mr. C. I. Mr.ulc 
and wife.

Silver napkin ring. Misses Laura, 
Rciiie an 1 Eva Massey.

Silver and glass fruit dish, Mr. J. J. 
-r- n n

C I T Y  S C H O O L ,
The following pupils of the city 

schools wore neither ab-or.t nor tardy

\  ' ef. ............
Strail, Frank Foxworthy, Ralph Kune, 
Charley Bruce, Emma Vetter and 
.Unannn Arndt,—8 
*  I on in 2—Isaac Harper, Stacy IVn 

nell Chas. Goshen, Gertie Estes, Or- 
phia Foxworthy. Carl Kuhl, Marten 
Holmes, Anna Kano, Her mi« Hazel, 
Nellie Sanders. Frank Davis and Mary 
Rockwood,— 13.

Room 3 —Ed. Rockwood, Orlando 
.’ cnee,Bella Sanders,Merton Robbins 
Besse Howard. Eddie Estes, Arista 
Foxworthy. W. Scott. Ella Engle 
Sadie Fornev Rosa Fcr!ot,Tad Smith, 
Geo. Capwcll, Col. Howard. Freddie 
.Trnson, Riddel Scribuer and Lottie 
Ryan,— 17.

Room 4--Mertie Estes. Rida Win- 
tors, Anna Rockwood and Irwin 
Beach,—4.

rc'-ramxrxxca 
O F F IC IA L .  C O U N T .

■ The Board of County Commission
ers met, last Friday, to canvass the 
result of the rsccnt railroad bond elec
tions in Falls and Bazaar townships, 
and found the vote to have been as 
follows:

FALLS TOWNS nip.
For. A g ’st. Maj’ tv.

S t r o n g  C i t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . 146 109 37
Cottonwood Fa lls .. 324 22 302

Majority for the bonds.................. 339
BAZAAR TOWNSHIP.

For. Ag ’st. Maj’tv.

ÉÍOÁD N O T IC E .

precinct.. 
0  recn..

89
119

roznar j 
Matfidd

Majority for th" bonds

28
46

P A T E N T S  G R A N T E D .
The fo llow ing patents were 

proofed tr> citizens f t  K a r i 'i ' 
luring the vovk  cm lpig Fob. 23, 
18SC, reporic.i expressly ♦< r tills pa 
per by Jcu. H. Hunter, Solicit ' t  oi 
Am erican ¡*"” 1 F ueiga Patrols.
Yj,t F Stceii,- Wa-MnOton. I ) .  C.: 
L. II. Loomis, McPherson,wind wheel 
gearing; A. N. Montrose, Clay Centre, 
mi tulie shingle; J. N. Morrison, Fort 
Scott, chain pump; Harvey Worrall, 
Topeka, lnu.-ic sheet and book support 
for tiianos and organs.

C . C . W A T S O N  A T H IS  O L D  
T H IC K 3  A G A IN ,

This time in a new role; now this is
business; prices knocked clear out in 
the first round

25 boxes of matches for 25 cents at 
Ferry & Watson's.

21 pounds of beans for $1.00 at 
Ferry & Watson’s.

10 pounds o f prunes for $1.00 at 
Ferry & Watson’s.

8 pounds of coffee for $1.00 at Ferry 
Si Watson's.

Horse Shoe, Climax and Sier Tob- 
bacco’s 45 cents per pound at Ferry & 
Watson’s.

') bars o f soap for $1.00 at Ferry & 
Watson’s.

The fieriest syrup to bo had at 40c 
per gallon at. Ferry & Watson's 

Coal oil 15 cents per gallon at Ferry 
& Watson’s.

16 pounds o f New Orleans sugar for 
$1.00 at Ferry & Watson's.

15 pounds evaporated apples for

R O A D D O T 8Q E .
S ta t e  o f  K a n s a s , )

u'h?\*e County, }
om  0 ol County Clerk, Jr»i . 5 1885. 
Nmitv i»s hereby ^ iven tliu lou  the 5th, 

rby o! J im iiry , 188G, a petition« sicned t,y 
C Niohol nod 3v5 others, wrb pro* 

Merited to the Do'ir l of County Comm!*, 
signers ot the county and state RtoresHid. 
prafioic for the lo**.oiioo And VHcati-m of a 
certain road, d<,*cnb«cl us follow «, v iz :

F ’rnt at tlie Kent scliool-
hoiV’-e <ni the lecti n line between Keotiou« 

Oil v •*! twpu’ y-t.wo (15 and 2*2) town* 
giifp f *  i.i.y-nvf) {'2} rair.ro eiyht i8j eaMt 
where tha °M  co*!sr creek road cro«f4PH 
»ft i * I Nt :tion lin t; Ui* nee t ast nil *«h* m»h1 

lino nr i i f* r  prac/icAble to 
*hf* «oiithovht c^rr ?r o f section 8evei«feen 
(17), towr*hip (¿2). nine (ih. tafit:
ilivtux* »nntb on h* cuon iine or i# r.our r- 
oraGti'frb»e to the count y Into bet wee»’ 
0u«89 anil Qrc»*nwot»d counties; tlo t <•» 
neat on Kidd county lin«» or hh ocar h» 
pr*otior.b*n to thf* « '" ith w e -t cortfor o* the 

quarter ( } )  of faction thirty*om 
(HI), tor ri'tiip Iwoniy-two (22),rane,i; nirn 
(9) east; thence on the ball aection line, or 
t* near %h pri^5 ic 'b ’ o o Rcctiors tlrriy* 
t'r»e, thirty nod nir.e oun (HI. HOutid 1!);, o' 
said township and ranjee, to the noriiivvcm 
corner ot the norfheu^t ii'Uii U r ( i )  of Etc 
tion mnntoen (19), wnm township miu 
raagejand again cotniueucing: at the non th 
ca*i corner of be koutheaat quarter oi 
action fiiirhteeii( 18).townehip twenty-tw* 

(2H); ranee n»r»fc (9) ea«t; thenoe north m 
tlie faction t;ir* or hour ns pmoticab • 
o the nuvfboast corner i f aection >evcr,(7' 

same towonhip a»\d rnnue.
\v.ii c 'm.n» nc.iiijf «jfHln at thf *cii«ber- 

corner of the nor h\vo«t quarter (^i ot 
section thirl y(H'?),iownsh p twciry-two(2*2) 
range hinf? (9) east; thence west on t n 
section Im )** or as near as pracf' fo
the Donhwt st corner o f section fh in y  cix 
80), Jow11ht)ip twonfi-t'vo (v?) i am c 
^l^ht (8) east ; theTive h »U!I) on iiio sec. io.i 
«Tie or a * n* nr us prat t one ruilc to

couniv !in • between ch**ft and Greoo- 
wood < (.unties; an*! commencing agtm  ori 

county linaH at «outheast c.otn -r of 
ihn scai^ieast qnarit r (^) of section th.rty- 
-ix  vHo), tow ^hip twenty-run (¿ * )% 
range rignt <8) e s i; thence west 
on said county line o m  n* nr r.s practicable 
to the fromhw»--st • orncr o f the -om n o i-t 
quarter ol section th iny-five (H>). 
lownthip twenty-two iJi), rangu eight (8), 
fa it ;  ntvd commencing agaiti ai 'die norr,!i 
e%>t corner of sceltou twenty-three (23). 
township tw(>»«ty two (2-), range d eb t (8) 
east; thence south on the sedion line or 
a* oear v* prauMeahle t> a point where 
the old C* dar creek road croHses »he aid 
«ec ion line between sccttonn twenty*five 
and twenty-six (25 and 20), same township 
*r*<J range

And also to vsoate t’ at portion or the 
old Cedar creek rood r inn in.*, through 
action  twenty five (-¿;>). lownsh’.p twenty- 
two ($2], range eight i8) cast.

TberHori*., nrdio.d by the board o; 
county C noinissto :e»r, lo s t Win. Cox. 
11 R and’cv and tiArvev Umlorwood are 
hereby spfu.pjted as vi'.-iW- rs. with tn- 
«t-ru^tirtiiH to meet iu conjunction with 
the Coin  ty surveyor ut the point of com* 
raf’ncmuent of ‘-aid proposed road, on 
# outlay the ‘.9 h .lay of March, A. D 
1886 and^^ooed  to v iew  baid road und 
give all om lies n heartrg.

Hv im1«r ol the Board o f  C«utn»y c  umn- 
uitasionera. J .J . M ahssv

Oo;uu> Cleric.

TAT»5 OK K a N*SA8 ).
uoi.’bt» O’ C f '

OISoo < f Omit.fy C* rk, Jen 7. 1S8B.
Notice in hereby % i\v*u, tjtitun  th * 7th i -r 
f *)H')ua»y, 78*ii. it j- i t o.i signed by Tia 

Western Lund un i O. ti • Company ¡in<l in 
oiliers, w a  pc. sc.* ted to (tic 
lio iid  of County COiiiuilBSione4'« o f she 
county an 1 s-tn.ro ufontMiid praying f«,r the 
lo, iition and v tcatluii'd a eci tain r > -d tic- 
senbed us f o b v i z .  ■

Coinmo icing utthc no? h e;tst ror.ier of the 
west bull *'i ii * Douth w-.-st q.t artcr ; '.v o f 
section ihirty-LWo 8*2 , th«*ne * w» sr. on hall  ̂
section lii'o t * it pob t ut or near i morsoci ion 
of pivsom ij j i i  ,o\, ire voi d noi ì tlienoo i.t a 

th ;md OM. i mms * ly dUv.ctio.i nc*o«u M»e 
west half ‘ »i o '1 q rbiwc-t qu o--ter (*j of said 
section ihu ly-two (¡¿¿j. along the «uUtside oL  
Western Land mill Cut lo Cmnp »ny .* corra* 
i’t nco to whore sai.i tehee and trail bet*no 
mentioned inter sects ti e i,orili line Tsection 
t"irty-two (ìi ĵ fto.tr thenoKhwcst corner of 
Hind s-ct ou thcuico west «ui said «ectitui line 
to i ho southwe st em nor of the east bub l o  
o f the flouiheas; (Vi) of i.tm-tv (Lli), all
in township eighiocn (58 rung** six (9) casi ; 
also to vacate iho osf;ibl*shi tl rond oomrnen- 
cmgm 4ip*»int on the non It l ln e ( f  the mirth 
half ( o f the »outhwcH1 quiuicr (O  o f sce- 
tion thb ty-tw >;32)iit or t.e.ir where the preseti* 
trull and iraveled road inierstuns said half- 
soctlon i me »o the «outh-^ est e.o'ner of the 
cu.-t half « *f the noviim.t&r quarter (%j,ot sec 
tiou t>urty-<).oe (HI), then-e north tbi'oup'h 
«•■ntcr of nortb.’ast (pnmer (% ) of ocd n 
thirty-one to the south’s *^! corner of th© eu«i 
half (X ; of southeastquurtor U4), of 
thirty (CO;, tewnsh*p eighiccn junge «1:% 
(0) oast.

W h'-ronpon said Board of County Cnntwta- 
sioners oppomted the iollowimi uunna) p c 
Rom-, viz; Win, Moxwe'i. 8 . M. Wood und 
Hobort Brash ns vk-aV'Ts , with insfruti- 
turns 10 ivi-ua in conjuneiiou with the ( 'mi \y 
sic voyor the pomi oi coin 111 cncuniuet of 
said proi*os**d road,, in' Diano n : crceE 
township, on Wetimuduy, iho *2it‘i auy i f  
Mureh, a . j>. 18siJ, uml nroceol to view saio 
road, and t ir e  ;«.)I parties nbcarius,

By order of the Board oi County i ’ommis- 
-ioners. MA-^RY

8.1 t'onnty Clerk.

A T T Ô Î i n E Ÿ S  A T  L A t iK

T H ü o i .  ta .  «^ . í {s í> M *a iw i

a t t o r n e y  - r  • l a w ,

üüicó lipataüaia National tianx Luildiug

;:*JT TOKW OOD 1-AL.L5, KANSAS
-A-kl

v*’ .- í ’á ■ -> . L U ü  7 ,
a.'i' i'OKTiK Y - AT  - JUtíAV

K M A H JitiA . K  A N S A  A,
Vi * ii i*. \ : i» i u•j rtcvci at ««»u ri» «• i or iSm.Jií-fA, * ni V* v, Xi stuou, ¿lorrn» thiu C«itg
P 'U U'iH*, • ft UC C)lr .,n ui iv..i»N.v*; iu Ui« ciu $
»reme v. oli oi th t, , hi.a .L u i« KoU

Oí AÌ Cull t i - '. uorui -  a  ta - Ì  %

G í r i Á 8 . M . C A R 8 W E L L . .‘J S'  emM

A T T O  . I N L Y *  A T  - L A W , 
COriOHYJOOti FALLS. CHÜSE COUNT?, KAf-SAS
W ill p ricnce In Rii Ih » H»ai« mul Keilern 
uurti- a'ul Iniiil otilen*.. Cioil-vliuiiM aju.le 
Dit promptly ri luiUi-il uliier, e «e l Milo 

ii Uruntw .y. m ini» ol b rlrge  mcbï9-.t(

J O G  A PEI o.
A  ¡T U  8 N  E Y

(Pc.stidflco box 405) \/ilI practico Ivi th« 
>»mrict t ’curt o» ihe eoautie.B «,í t ha&e 
Marión, llarv>y, itono, Kicennd Barton

'ctíH-t»

K?t
n . G A D N O T IC E .

«State  hi K»N8 A«,!
Conn (»fCliaïo S

(»in.«. ail Count. ‘ I'erk, .t in. 7, 18tiö
Notice us hprub v trivpii that on the 7

d .y  oi J »».. 1S-S6. a pot i ti »*», sight'd 1
It 'iey I ’ en fograît and 23 others, w
proont^«) to the Board oí County Com 
tpisytorer». of the County and state afore 
said, prayiug m rilie  locition oi aeer am 
ro of, d«»-e» >t*"d a- follows, vu;;

Conum i cing ai tho south oast corner ol 
Ho« tarn thirty-one HI), townshipek-hteen( 18) 
range nine (9)« cast, thence » inn ng w  ¡-t 01 

1 ion lines bctW’ cn mi id hoc »ion thirty -on. 
(Hi) uml Hu tion «ix  tttf. t-iwru hip nincttxiu(i9>.

hut*: nine (.'.>) ea t, and section tfuriy six(H5i, 
lowcshjp cightOAii (1«), rang *eighuleas.,an* 

tiou one. township uiiuneen, rango e.ght 
.to ¡h-* south wed corn- r ofsei tion¡h*rry 

sixiHii),township eighteen ib), range eight 'v̂  
mí; said r.J.iU i»* i#u b» ty (4U;f not wide. 
V/iicieupou, sni i Board o f county Com 

ini-sioiierw ap. oinled tifo following named 
p«rrson*,vi?d Hi cha id t uthbirt, \ Hinkl. 
ami Jas Austin as viewers, witn instructions 
to meet, in conjunction with ti*o Coumv ”U 
voyor, at the point of commencement < 
said road, in lo!e»b> mwusnii»,* on 
Monday, the 22 1 day of March,a . 1». 1886. 
and proceed to view said roa*i, and give to all 
parties a hearing.

By o lder 01 tuc Bv»ard of County Corn 
inisflioners. J. J. M a s s k y .

[ l  8 j C«>uaty Clerk

R O A D  N O T IC E .
i as

business r igh t from

Massey .'tini wilo, Mr. D. G, Gi (Hin 
water ned wife, Rev. Mr. W. B. Fisher 
and v ile  and Mrs. Fishbaugh.

Six ireb ets, Mr. U -vtioU s and wife.
Table clntîi, Mr «I. H.Sha v and wife.
Set of rauco dishes, «ir. 11. P. Co’ 

and wile.
Silver pieklo castor, Frank .and W al

ter Speli cor.
Blais nke stand, Mr. vY. A. V, n- 

lir.-us and w.ie.
Si’ ver card r c - i v  r. Mr. and 

W. an.’ Miss N ’ na and E,ulc*S
Table cloth and napkins, tin 

uml her.
Silver and c’ a»? cake stand

ivapoi
$1.00, at Ferry &  Watson’s.

Clothing at less than cost; closing 
out o f the business, at Ferry & Wat
son’s.

This is 
shoulder.

Boots and shoes for less tlmn cost, 
at Ferry &  Wat son's. _

.Our stock of furniture and coffins 
n--e complete; and the finest ln-nrse in 
the State to be bad free at all funeral*.

A  good first class bent bow back 
chair for 59 oents, at Ferry & W at
son's.

Our stock of qnoenswarc and glase 
ivare is the largest in the county and 
can bo bought for less than in Kansas
Citv.

Hats nild caps at cost, at Ferry &
Watson's.

Now, look at these figures, and come 
and see for yourself, and don’t let any 
jealous competitor s:\v that we can’ t 
do it; but remember that these prices 
n-e striotly cash.andlt don’t makoany 
difference whether we wo you or you 
owe us. you can, for oash. receive more 
vends for less money, at Ferry & W at
son’s than at any other store in Chase 
county. Give them a cal! and be con
vinced.

Mr*. B. 
pifiici r. 

bride ’ s

> i i

V / A T E R 3 .

A T  - L A W ,

< I

N V.

WriU'ri,
iACKhY, J A SMITHOOl>, A  Ik

MAO KEY & SMITH,
GTTOIINEYS - AT - LAW

AViii pracime hi all stato und bccieial
COUî lb.

Office 1U )K ud8hm Ave.,
TO PE  K A , K A N 8 A « .

k

St a t k o k  K a n sa s . !.
O O i-ecm in iy
UlBce ot County ■ |. rk, J.m. Till, 1S8C 
Notice is fterelij ¡jiven that on the 6th 

,1»y o f October, lSki. a petition, auned hv 
John A . Murphy sad 21 others, was pro. 
senteil to tho Hoard o f county commis
sioners ut the county and state aloresaid, 
praying lor tlin location of 
I'eriaiD ro i i. described as tollows, vlsr 

Commeno'ng nt tho south-wost cornor o t 
section elev. il [111. township twcntv-ino [21* 
range ecv* n i.T] eist, and running th.'iicecast 
on tin* sectRii l.uea or as near as practicable 
11 the south-—ust corner ot auction twelve [12 
some towughip and range; th.nieo cn»i ou tlie 
south sole of ih,- section line to th" north
west corner of lot number two [J] in section 
eighteen (18). t iwnsidp twentyinie[Z!],range 
e igh t;8] oast: thace south to tho s iuib-wosc 

truer of sa d 1st number <wo[i];th'jncie eu.t 
i tho south-ea-t corner of lot number one 

(I), in said sent too eighteen [ttij township 
twenty one (21), ra' gp eight. ,6) ...t-t.r'i , rM 
to intersect 'tie road f, uni Ma'.flald Uroen 
down South Kork.

Whereupon, said Board ol O-tltily C'tm- 
niiastonrn apnninteil tlie lotJowing named 
¡ > e t s o \ u i :  O W . Yeagpr. Cat. .MuCatio 
Hid lt . l l  iMundlcr »«v iew ers  with instriie- 
t i c s  to meet, in c n:iiin"tloii with the 
C itintv ."urveyor.at the point o f eommonc- 
tn-’ tit nr-«a id  rosd, ut Huzinr towu- 
thip,en TuewJay, th j.:!4'h day of November 
a . r>. 1885, an I prooee I to view said road 
ami give to ail p irtlss 1 lies ing.

And, <vht rras the viewers a d f'ou- tv 
surveyor ta-ied to n-cet on the day 
appointed, or on the fo'iow ing day. it w ««, 
therefore, ordered b> the Board ot County 
CoiTtmosloners that said viewers mee', In 
eocjunation with the county Surveyor, at 
the point o f commriicemcnt o f Haiti pro
posed road in Bazaar totvn»blp. on Kri- 
day, ihe l » 'h  dav March, a D (885, and 
oncer.d to vie v said ro id and give to all 
parties a hearing

By order oI the Board o f County Com- 
Ul's-intlitrs. J. J. M a :'8<£Y.

ft,. 8 ] County Clerk.

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DEALER IN

H A R D W A R E
STOVES, TIM WAKE,

Iron, Stud, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
Horse-nails; a full line o f Wagon 
and B uggy M ateria !, Iron  & W ood 

Rumps, a com plete lino of

S T E E L  G O O D S '
F O R K S . S P A D E S . S H O V E L S , 

H O E S . I iA K K S  & H A N D L E S

Carries an excellen t stock o f

[jlUaUUUI.U|

Consbting of Breaking and Stir
ring P low s, Cultivators, Harrows. 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is Agen t 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Mob ine
and best makes o f  Sulky H a y  Rake-

Glidden Fence Wire.
Solo agent for this colobratod wire, 

the best now in use.

Eiili I/«» of Paint & Oil on Hand. 

A COMPLETE TINSHOP.
1 have an experienced tinner in 

m y em p loy and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at ve ry  low  price*

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A S

j  o  Z o l l i n g e r ,

Central Barber Shop,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S

Particular attention given to all work 
!d my Mbs o f bustuew, imperially to ladies’ 
»bamrionlug and hair cutting. Cigars can 
8* Sought nt t.hip-fihop.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S ,

f i m m  >em! 10 cent.* postage, aud 
iT i P  I >Vt- mail you k k r k ii royal
U  1.1 1 valuable.aiiiDi'lo box of *;oods 

Imt w ill put. )  «»u in 1 lif: wa.v ol maliihg 
Moiuc m o n k v  it «»lice. Hiau ur.ytbtng el«>e 
in America. H itli t exes of ai) can
bve ot lioino ami w* rk in spare time, 
if uil Hie tino Ctpirnl not required. 
We wiM »t o r  j  o limiD i^e f»«v Mire lor 
bos*» who start at once St in s o n  tt co , 
iovl>-lv P-irilaml Maine,

A  A book o f 100 pnsres.
■ “ a \  The best book Tor an

e k e r b m s - S & H S
t contains lists of newspapers and estimates 

oftlie costof advertising. The advertiser who 
wants to spend one dollar, finds in it the in- 
formutionlie requires, while forliim who w ill 
invest one hundred thousand dollars in ad
vertising, a scheme is indicated which w ill 
meet Ids every requirement., or can be mods 
to do so by slight changes easily arrived at by cor
respondence. HO editions have been issued. 
Sent, post-paid, to  any address for 10 cents. 
Write to G1X). 1*. HOWELL A CO.#
NEWSPAPEU ADVERTISING BUREAU. 
tlOSpruccSt.PrintingllouscSq.), Now York.

nd six rent- for postapo 
and receive free, a costlv 
box olgoods which will help 

you to more money right away than auy- 
thimr ol»e in thU world. AII of *1t bersex. 
succeed from first hour. The broad road 
to fortune opens before the wrrfcers, abso- 
•utely sure At once address T ruk & oot 
\ ifriista, Maine.

APBIZEi;

R O A D  BOTECE.

Mr. F

in. L. E. S't'iplc-».
rhair Mr. S. Vv

6, o f Davçn po rt, To vra. 
Mr. m m . 'ledrow.

MOW 3»X C lß l.3  MADE M O N E Y .
Marion Bdinon»!* Roo, wîio wrote

• Tic pofmlr.r articles under the «bove 
i title, wli:eh appeared in The 
j Ir**per of 1834, begins a lffew 
i »Í • .r:nry numbpr. under the title of 
I ‘‘ Tío**, a liuppy Honte «as Made and 
; Kept.”  ihe Housekeeper 1ms come 
rap: 11 y to tho front, a ml is now ap*

I |>-oac1iînx 100,0!H) circulation. It  is

t̂atk  OF K ansas. 1 
Chase County. ( 3 

OIJW o f County Clork, Jan. 5, 18S0. 
u hereby given that ou the 5th 

day of -J \n , 18^0. a petition, signed by 
E Plnllfon and 20 others, was presented 

tho Board of County Com mi ««loners of 
the conn1 v And Htmo iforesaid praying for 
tue localioQ ot a certain road, described 
-.8 fndnwfi. viz:

Bofilnning at a point on tho no ith llnoof
sertiOH thirty-four ( Bj, t*»wn>hlp twenty (20) 
ranrfe *ix («) ou t whore tho Jolly road leaves 
the section line; thence following tho survey 
mftdr June 4th, 1885, to the center of section 
thirty tour <S4>; tiu-nousouth on the line be
tween the south-oaor arni south-west quarters 
iH) t of  stcUoii thiriy-tov«r fH4), to u point 

tureo ¡H] ro ts north of u well situated «>n the 
Hue botiye* n th»» 8i>utu*east un i south-west, 
quartois [*4'J, < f sertioii thirty-vfonr pUJ; 
then i< avinfirfhe well on the west and running 
on the cast of tho lino: then 00 uing buck to 
the U c at a point five 15] rods south of tho 
well; thin following tfio h ijeof the o|d sur
vey to whore it leaves the lino; then fol’ow» 
ing the old survey east to the soiuh lino of 
«aid s* etton thlitv-fonr t34] then, e oa-t on 

J/ mo* | the «oofion fine Is tween H'ction-» tldi ty-four 
jivu oe - j ¡»nd three ¡Hi iui'18] as near a-t pmoiienb e to 

gerics in ttie nurih-eust 0 >mer of goction three [HI.
whore the road estabiuhed lrom Woustvu

UMPHREYS’
HOMEOPATHIC

Veterinary Specifics
Care Diseases of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
DOGS, IIOGS, P O U LT R Y ,

In  n.30 for over 20 years by Farmers, 
Stockbreeders, Horse R. R., &o.

Used by U. S. Governm ent. 
*8- STABLE CH A RT-«

Mounted on Rollers Ji Book Mailed Free. 
Humphrey**Meil. Co., 109 Fulton St., N .Y ,

in the Wo rid.
mv2R-ly

J O H N  F R E W ,
LAND SURVEYOR,

AND

CIVIL ENGINEER,
STRONG CI TY !  . . .  K AN S AS .

de'-3-tf
more money tlian at anything eleo
by inkino an »urncy lor the beat
nt'IHnif booLoiir Bi-plnnrra mo- 

eeeu iriarilly. None t.*L Turin, free 
ilAH.BT Ho iik  l'n.. . i;rn «* ''. v a tre .

m . l a v 7"re n c e .
M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R ,

Satifaction Gaaranteod, and Charges 
Reasonable,

CO TTO NW O O D  F A L L S , K AN S A S .
novvO' l

f * ñ- Q  Uw A  &  r l

Whereupon said hoard of county com- 
miMiourr« appointed tho follow ing nam
ed i»er8on'-y v iz ; E. C. lioimes. U . O# Var- 
nnm an»1 L W Coleman as viewrrs, with 
instructions to meet, at the point of com
mencement o f said proposed road, id Cot-

MARTIN HEiMTZ,

C arpen ter & B u ilde r,
(fi od wor't ( liaran ■ 
northiroat c  rnrr of

For Country Produce, Butter, Eggs, 
Cheese, Grain, 1’lour, Hops, Cotton, 
Tobaeoo, Hides, Pelts, Herbs, etc. etc. 
Shili voyr goods to us and will we sell 
them at tho highest cash price. 
Prompt sales and cash remittances. 
Address G. W, F o s t k b  & Co. 
oct22-6ms. 25 Fulton St. N. Y .

J. W. MCWILLIAMS’

Class C o ily  M A p i c y
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  18G9.

Special agency lor thesal« ol the Atrhi- 
■on. Topi ka and Santa Ke Ua11r<ml lands 
aiild laeds andsioet; ranehru. Weil wa- 
ered, improved farms lor naie. Lands 
i’or Improvement or speculation always 
for sale. Honorable lieatment and lair 
dealing guaranteed. Call on oraddresaj. 
VV. McWilliams, at

CO TTO NW O C O F A L L S , K ANSAS
____________ a n il- lv r

JOH î B. SHiPMAN
Hag

M O N E Y  TO L O A N
In mu- «mount, from tCOO.nOand upwnnla, nt 
ion- rutes o f Interest, on lmnmvrd farm land*.. 
' all mid seo him »it -I W. VoWlUlam 's Land 
Oflfoe, In tho Hang building.

CO TTO NW O O D  F A L L S ,
I f  you want money.

K A N S A S ,
apZt-tf

Itinso'nddi1 charge i, i
. on, at big he: . B H B H H H F .  

Pilend and Fcarl s.roots, tottonwoid Falls,
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C i) Y T o t ;  W ü OU F A L .L 8 .K A 8 .,
T H U R S D A Y ,  M A R C H  4, 1886

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop
‘ •No lour símil awe, no favor bway ; 
ilow  10 the line, lot the chips lull where they 

iuay. *•
Toriua—|Mfr voarv|l BO o&eli iu advance; af

ter three months, f  1.76; al’U*r tdx month», It.UO. 
For » ix  months, $1 oo chhI) in advance.

A fijV L#  riS IN C  KATIES.

! 
¡j

i 
!

lia tin. Ü 111. 6 .n 1, cel. 1 cui.

woek... t 1 (Mi fl 10 »um'.*s im$ 5 60*1U DO
2 weekS.. L.M) 2 JO 2.60 4 00 6 50 lä.lK)
3 weeks.. . 1 75 2 50 3 00 4 50 8 00 i 5 00
i  weeks.. 2 O) 3 00 3 25 5 00 8 1)0 17.00.

8.06 4 50 5 25 7 50 14 00 25.00
4 00 Ö 00 7 50 11 00 20.00 32.50
0.50 9 DO 12 00 1H 00 32 60 55 00

] year . . 10 00 1H (Ml 24 00 35.00 65 00 85.00

------T—„----- ----- — • - " *
Mr. James B. Clark sold 20 bogs, 10 father o f the throe former persons,

months’ old, tho average weight o f charging the said four persons with an 
which frai 230 pounds, to Mr. David assault on said Isaac Jones, with in- 
Biggam, last Thursday. tent to kill him. . The difficulty as far

Mr. F. D. Mills, of Atchison, has as we can learn, grew out of a dispute 
sold to Mr. A . li. J’almer 2,280 acres >Q regard to the father renting his 
of land in Bazaar township, for $20,- fwm  on Bloody creek to his son, El 
000, and the deed has been recorded. mer Scott, who together with tho 

County Treasurer W . P. Martin en- ufur0ilaid Partios> went to 8ai(i farm- 
joyed a visit, last week, from an old last' M o j jd jy ^ ^ e g in  work on the 
school-mate, Mr. J. Hume, late o f A r

i l 1 *

kansas City, but now o f tho Indian 
Territory.

Married, at Marion, February 20th, 
1886, by Judge B. F. Brockott, Mr. 
Robert Weschiuns, o f Eltudale, and 
Miss Jennie Morgan, o f Canada, Ma
rion county

Mr. J. K . Crawford and wife re

last _ ____ ___ ____
•amo, when tho difficulty began, the 
father shooting a hole through the 
coat o f his son Charles, who, in turn 
shut his father’s horse; and, we hear, 
after disarming the father the old 
gentleman was badly beaten with a 
club. Tho parties were taken before 
’Squire Hunt, and addmitted to bail, 
the trial being set for this morning, 
but, on account o f the severe illness

— —  u- a — _______ m._ ,- . ii Bn m .

.UHL’S H A R N ESS SHO P,
i p L , K 3  (A B L I 8 H E D  I N  1867;

ALW AYS ON HAND

Lfj Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
OF ALL  KINDS.

Buffalo Holies, Jali Rotas, W olf Robes Sea! 
Skin Robes ami Robes of all Varieties.

*  A L S O  A  L A U G E  A S S O U r M l i N T O F

T J R / U Is r iK IS  A.3STJD 'V A .X jX S E li

miscell ane ous .
GEORGE W. WEED,

t b a c h k k  ok

_______  —  ----------- -* *»■ but, on account o f the severe illness
^Dxv.i i.oti .-V. itTcupt’. .  '.‘ “^ ’Vi'ui.aequoSt turned horn», on Wednesday o f last 0f  Mr. C. W  .Jones’ child,tho trial will

.m'lui« pH reV  WCek,' fr0m 1>astion' U1-  aftcr »Rend- nn rlniiKt ............ J ................week, from Bastion, 111., aftcr attend 
ing the funeral of Mrs. Crawford’s sis
ter, at that place.

iW  W  . Mr- A - B - Moore, o f Emporia, and
his sister, Mrs. Sweet, o f Indiana, ar- 

■** 'v  »  rived here, last Saturday, on a visit to
friends and relatives, and returned to 
Ecmporia, Tuesday.

Ezra Hubbard who was frost bit
ten in the Nation three or four weeks 
ago had his two great toes amputated 
at tho last joint by Drs. Carnes and 
Walsh, last Saturday.

Married,Feb.25,1886,at the residence

__________T IM E  T A B L E .

■ AST. PA-S MAIL.BM’T.FR'T.VB’TK R ’ T
pm a m i> m pm pm n rr

Cedar I’ t. 10 (L10  08 8 L i 3 OR 048 11 KI 
oi.-m -uL 10 U 10 20 9 11 8 34 7 M i l l  22
Kl,m illo .. 10 81 10 30 »  89 4 31 7 3R 12 01
Htrun«...  ¡0 45 10 Ri 10 » «  R 08 8 00 2 NI
«a ffu rd ... I l  04 11 10 10 88 R 42 8 32 3 4R
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The “Thunder 11 >lt”  passes StrongClfy 
going east, at 12:13 o’ clock, a. m., a».l go
log west, Jit 4 :18 o'clock, p. m,. etoppinc 
at no ill her station in the cou n t); ami 
only stop .Ing there lo take water. Ih n  
train carries the day mail.

L O C A L  S H O R T  8 T O P S .

Undoes*locals, imderthls head, 20 cents a 
line, erst i-aertiou, and 10 cents a line (or

the

to

_ ----- . x . ,.V ----------- »«.«,AAAA»,UPPUG l GPIUCIH'C
Klmdsle "  tfi4 4 10 M2 «  ¿5 8 ?fi o f the bride’s parents on Bloody creek,

4 4R 2 20 7 41 3 ( 5 10 08 Mr. Geo. E llis and Miss Bennie M.
Stuart, tho ceremony beiug performed 
by the Rev. W . B. Fisher.

Dr. W. II. Cartter’s daughter, Tottie, 
celebrated the sixth anniversary o f her 
birth, on Monday o f last week, with a 
very pleasant party of little folks who 
were served to a most enjoyable repast.

Mrs. Mary Rogers who has been as 
sisting the Rev. S. Davis, of this city, 
in his revival meetings now going on 

lo I in the Congregational church in Strong 
City, will continue tho same a while 
longer.

The Santa Fe folks have withdrawn 
their proposition in Butler county,and 
there will be no vote in Sycamore and 
Chelsea townships iu that county, next 
Saturday, on the Santa Fc bond prop 
osition.

Mr. Jas. T. Butler and family and 
Mr.3f.Ellist.cr and family,son and son- 
indaw of Mr. T. Butler, on the Cotton
wood, arrived here, last Thursday, 
from Putnam county, Indiana, to re
main in the county.

Married, on Monday, March 1,1886, 
by Judge C. C. Whitson, in the Pro
bate Court room, in this city, Henry 
Loshboug, Esq., of Greenwood county, 
and Miss Mary J. Morris, o f Prairie 
Hill, Chase county, Kansas.

The Rev. L. J. Pierson who had 
been assisting the Rev. W. B. Fisher 
in his series o f meetings at the Con
gregational church, preached his fare
well sermon, last Thursday night, and 
left, Friday, for Diamond Springs,

Mrs. F. P. Cocliran, Mrs. Jabin 
Johnson, Mrs. W . A . Morgan, Judge 
C. C. Whitson and Messrs. G. W . Hill,
G. W . Crum and Joe Gray were out to 
Wichita, last week, attending tho en
campment of the G. A. R. and W. R. C.

Members of the Cottonwood Falls 
Library Association are requested to 
meet at the Good Templars’ IJall, 
Monday evening, March 8th, at 7 
o’clock, to make some disposition o f 
the library books. A  proposition will 
bo submitted by the Good Templars.

The revival meetings at the Con
gregational church will close to-night.

The City Council met, last Thurs
day afternoon, and employed Mr. C.
F. Ncsbit, at a cost o f $110, to survey, 
stake off,and plat the city, so that the 
people can tell exactly whero their 
lots nrc, and Mr. Nesbit is now at said 
work.

Last week, in publishing the list o f 
presents received by Mr. and Mrs. L.
P. Jenson at their surprise party the 
name o f Mrs. Harriet Ililton, a lady 
who did much towards making the 
party the succcssit was, was unin
tentionally omitted from the list o f 
those who presented the gold-band 
China dinner set.

Some of the lady friends o f Mrs. 
Sallie Kellogg’s took occasion, last 
Saturday, that being the anniversary 
o f that lady’s birth, to give her a 
flcasant surpriso party, taking their 
supper, a bountiful repast, with them; 
and when they sat down to cat there 
were sixeen ladies present, but no 
gentlemen, and a most pleasant time 
they had. The presents given were 
useful and valuable.

About 100 o f the new converts to 
the M. E. Church met at the Parson
age, last Monday night, and presented 
the Rev. Mr. 8. Davis and his estima
ble w ife with a handsome $25 silver 
water set, a3 a token o f their kind 
feelings and good wishes for that lady 
and gentleman. The party was a sur
prise to Jfr. and Mrs. Davis, the par
ties taking the refreshments with 
them. Jfr. F. P. Cochran made a neat, 
little presentation speech which was , 
responded to in a few well timed 
thoughts by Mr. Davis.

Messrs. Chas. W.Jones,Elmer Scott 
Jones, Harry Grant Jones, and Wm.

oucli ttuostMjueni insertion.

Cloudy the fore part o f this week
\ Rain, yesterday, last night 
day.

It snowed some, Monday night and 
Tuesday night.

Cliut Rrecsc is suffering with a ris
ing on bis neck.

The Santa Fe folks are surveying 
from Elinor south.

Mr. and Mrs. J. IF. Pitzer have re
turned from Lebo.

Capt. W. G. Patton has returned 
home from Topeka.

Mr. Clias. Barker, o f Florence, was 
in town, last Saturday.

’ Mr. W. F. Itockwood is again work 
ing for Mr. J. P. Kuhl.

Mr. J. F. Barr, of Marion county, 
was in town, last week.

Mr. John U. Shipman has been ap
pointed a Notary Public.

Mrs. Barbara Gillett went to Empo
ria, last Friday, on a visit.

Work has been resumed 
abutments at Carrier's ford.

Col. S. N. Wood, of Topeka, was in 
town, Monday, on law business.

Mr. J. G. Burton, o f Strong City, 
has returned from his visit East.

Mr. Peter Egan has gone west 
make improvements on his claim.

Mr. K. F. Holmes returned from the 
East, on Wednesday of last week.

Win. C. Thomas has returned to his 
heme at Kendall, Hamilton counto.

Capt. II. Brandlcy.of Matfield Green, 
came home, last week, from Topeka.

Elmer B. Johnson leavso for Ken
dall, Hamilton county, this morning 

Mr. J. V . Sanders, o f Emporia, was 
in town, last Thursday, on law busi
ness.

Mr.Virgil Brown got one of his feet 
badly cut by a buzz saw, one day last 
week.

The citizens of Strong City have re
cently donated $50 to the Cornet Band 
of that placo.

Mr. Ed. Oldbcrry has returned from 
Medicine Lodge where he was looking 
up a location.

Don't forget the teachers’ associa
tion at Safford, next Saturday, begin- 
at 11 o’clock,a. m.

Born, on Saturday, February 20th, 
1886, to Mr. and Mrs. George Mann, of 
South Fork, a son.

There will be a general class meet
ing at the M. E. church, at 11 o’clock, 
a. m., next Sunday.

Miss Phronia Scliimpff has returned 
from Louisburg, Kansas, where she 
was visiting her sister.

Born, on Monday, Februaiy 22d, 
1886, to Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hunter, 
on Sharp’s creek, a daughter.

Born, on Thursday, February 18th. 
1886, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. O'Byrne 
o f Strong City, Kansas, a son.

Mr.William Turner, of E mporia, has 
rented a portion o f Mrs. Barbara Gil- 
lett's house and moved into it.

Ex-Mayor J. W. McWilliams loft, 
Sunday night, for a visit at his old 
home in Washington county. Pa.

Mr. M. D. Umberger and wife, of 
Diamond creek, have returned from a 
visit in Cumberland county, Pennsyl
vania.

Mr. J. K . Crawford will deliver a 
lecture to young men, at the M. K. 
church, at 7:30 o'clock, next Sunday 
evening.

The Rev. S. Davis leaves, to-day, 
for the annual South Kansas M. E. 
Churli Conference to bo held at Par
sons. March

Miss Sussie Brace celebrated the 
12th anniversary of her birth, last Sat
urday, with a very pleasant party of 
her yonng folks.

no doubt, be continued to some other 
day.

COfiavnaiviaaM

M IS S IS S IP P I V A L L E Y  R O U T E .
The North.Central and South Ameri

can Exposition will Upen in New 
Orleans, November 10th, 1S85. The 
management report that a more exten
sive display than last year will be made 
Parties who contemplate visiting it or 
going to Florida should ask for tickets 
over the Louisville, New Orleans & 
Texas Railway,and make atrip through 
the Sugar and Rice plantations o f the 
Mississippi Valley. For price o f tick
et to Vicksburg, Baton Rouge and New 
Orleans and all other points, reached 
by this line, apply to 

P. R. Rogers, or A. J. K n a p , 
Gen. Trav. Agt. Gen. Pas. Agt.

No. 11 Monroe St., 
Memphis, Tenn.

H O W  T H E Y  C O M P A R E .
The mi rubor of runninjr inches of reading

matter in last week’s Louder was......... 421
The number of running inches o f  reading 

mutter in lust week’s Independent was. 349

ALSO, BEST COAL OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE,

Northeast Cornor o f  M ain Streot and Broadway,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, - - - - KANSAS.
aprS-tf

B A T T E R L E

Total No inches in both o f said papers.. 770 
The number of running inches or reading 

mutter in lust week s Coviiant was.__  71?

No. o f inches in Coun vvt less than in the
oih'T tw»» paper t 'get'ier................  . 5 ?

And still the Coijkant posts no more per year 
nun either one of the other papers o f  tlu 
o'.inty Puidlueais h «ve been le ft out of tb 

foregrolng: mens i. rein out, and nothing bu 
purely rcuding matter has has boon taken inf 
t ousideration. Vou pay your money and 
you take yuor choice.

M y  loan,j' 
lank, bun-| 
g ry  - look 
ing friend, 
why don’ t 
you  t a k e  
your lunch 
at liauerle’k 
Kostau rant 
and g r o w  
fat?

s
C O N F E C T IO N A R Y

AN P

AND

b a k e r y .

M y friend, 
I  thunk you 
for your kind 
advice. I t  is 

! worth a good 
(bit to  know  
where to get 
a first-class 
lunch! I  w ill 
pat r o n i z d  
Bauorlo.

Strong City and Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

SE T H  Cr/EVAlsrS.‘

F L O W E R  S E E D S  F R E E .
The publishers of The Housekeeper 

are iixious to secure a larger number 
of three months’ trial subscribers and 
offer to mail'postpaid to any lady who 
sends 25 cents for a trial subscription 
three months,twelve packets American 
grown choice floworseeds. For speci
men copy of this charming home paper, 
and full particulars to offer, address 
Buckeye Publishing Company, Min 
ueapolis, Minn.

F A R M  F O R  S A L E .
120 acres of land, all fenced, with 

running water, bottom land, quarries, 
aud timber,four miles south of Cotton
wood Falls. Price $2,300, on easy 
terms. Enquire of Dr. Walsh, 

inch 4-tf.

F O »  S A L E ,
A t a bargain, i f  taken soon, an im
proved farmof 120 acres, 4 miles from 
Cottonwood Falls; price $2,600; some 
aesh; ballance on long time. 

jy30-tf J ames P. McG rath .

p r o p r ie t o r  

OF THE

F  eed E xchang

EASTSIDE O

Broadway,

Cottonwood Fai^ - = • —  r—T *  ALL HOURI.

B O A R D IN G  H O R SE S M a d *. A  »SPECIALTY.

LOWEST PRICES, 

PROMFT ATTENTION

Paid to

A L L  ORDERS.

Good R igs  at

COTTONWOOD FALLS.

Waukesha Glenn.
\ Q U E E N  O F  W A T E R S ,
Guaranteed Medicinally Superior— containing 
more natural mineral salt*. It  Is pure. Is tb* 
only dlurectle water known in tbs world which 
sets directly upon the secretions o f the Liver, 
Kidney,Urinary and Generative Organs, and 1* 
Nature'* Sovereign Remedy for that numerous 
class of d.seaaea that afflict the human family.
, t r  Thouiindi of tcMlmontaia mailed free.
■ A »  a test we will send you a aample case o f 
leu quart bottles,as bottled for family and club 
use,on receipt of $1.50 and this advertisement, 
ox a half barrel for $3, Address .
t T. II. BRYANT, Box B,Waukesha,Wm.

THE CHEAPEST MEAT MARKET :
IN _ I

C O T T O N Y T O O D  - P A T . T . g
T X'. » . . .

Has a Large Circulation because it is 
the Best Family Newspaper published 
in Chicago for

ONE DOLLAR PEft YEAR.
I t  lias Eight Large Pages every week, 
and is filled with the most entertaining 
matter prepared especialy for weekly 
readers. The news o f the entire week 
is presented, together with market re
ports, stories, sketches, and numerous 
items, bend for free sample. Address

CH1CACO W E E K LY  H E R A LD ,

Chicago, 111.

I f  you want a daily paper take

THE CHICAGO HERALD,
The newspaper which has the largest 
morning circulation iu Chicago.

For sale !>v all newsmen.
By mail 50 cents per month.
Address

THE C illC H C O  H ERALD ,

120 & 122 F ifth  Ave., Chicago, 111.
.JAMES W. SCO TT , Publisher

Steaks,® 5 to llcts, 

Roasts,® 5 to 7cts, 

Boiling,® 4 to 5cts, 

Choice corned Beef, 

@  7cts. per pound.

Hams, bacon & bo-1 

legna aways on haul.

Highest Cash Price

PAID  FOR HIDES,

GO TO

«•«i.

B

Mû HAfi£ UttMJUE.

v?ho Poultry lia is e s
Only 25c per year for 12 num
bers of ic pages each, $20 in 
gold for the largest list of 
subscribers at 25o each by 
Muy 1, 1886; #10 for the 2nd{ 
(5 for tho 3d; $3 for the 4th| 
tu for tho 5th; ll.so'TTor tho 
6th, and the next 10 largest $1 
each. Sample copies 2c* 
Address R. B. Mitcuim*

60 Dearbom-sL, Chicago, IlL

7 F-ipuawI Ï F  DAISYI BROOM-LQLDER!
G E O R G E  W .  H O T C H K I S S ,

Broadway, opposite Doolittle & Son’s.
I  M E A N  BUSINESS; A N D  D O N 'T Y O U  FO R G E T IT . oct29

A^Everr good 
T f should have on«.

broom In shape, making

NOTICE-
A ll persons indepted to the firm of 

Smith &  Mann arc hereby notified 
to call at tho office of Cochran 
& Harper and settle their accounts, in 
whoso 'lands they arc for collection.

S T O C K  H O C S  FO R  S A L E .
150 head at my farm at Cedar Point; 

thrifty and healthy.
O . H . D r in k w a t e r .

F O R  R E N T
A  good barn, enquire at the office o f 

Cochran & H arter .

B U S IN E S S  B R E V IT IE S .

As every cultivated family now-a 
days must have some practical art 
magazine, wo have made arrangments 
with Hie Art Amateur, the loading

G R E A T REDUCTIONS m  PR IC E S
FOR

FOTJB J ±2 sn O  FEED .
Full Patented Marion Roller Mills, per Sack,...........................................  $1,30

Eureka Brand, per Sack...............................................................................  $1,15

'Fancy," per Sack,..........................................................................................$1,05

Bran, per Bushel............................................................................................. $0.75 |

A T  THE

M A R K E T
OF

- - Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  mch4-tf

housekeeper! 
one. It keeps theft

_____ ... -.*.ipe, making it Iasi
twice as long ns when stood tr 
n cornor or hung on a null'i 
and Is alwnyn in one place.% 
i'anvussers can eurn from two% 

to three dollars per day. A live agent 
wanted In every town. Jtktctuaive territory 
guaranteed. Samples 2f»o. Particulars free.
O. LtmwtO, 02 Lake Street, Chicago, 111.

Private Line Telephones,
For use between office aud residence 
or factory. Sold outright. No renting 1 
Takes place of Bell Telephone on all , 
lines under two miles In length. JYo j 
infringement. Patented. 5000 In use» 1 

Ctrcuiars free. Ageuta wanted.S .  l i  A  r u t  K I L T  &  C O m  
Pea Ur sin Telephone and Eiectrlocd 

Supplies or enery description.
14*2 I^aSitlje Sireet f i l l  I(!4  OO

M E A T

-a-1 GEO. W. HOTCHKISS, -

publication "of ite class’, whereby" wc ,I>artieS 9ubsc” binS for the Cou rant
can furnish that periodical, together w 10 Pay ,UP 11 ̂  arrearages and one | w jre j ust rec0 v ^ { ^  Camr>

* year in advance, can get the Co u rant  | u .ii»aJ u m ta m p-
nnd tlin IJnitprl fitalss Tievnm*vnf Af««l- i ueil o. OCt5

a ’ * . .  dollar paper, both for $2.50 per year.
Winter will soon bc_ upon us, and I f  you desire getting fresh and spicy 

now is the time to begin to prepare to Washington news now and during the 
keep warm when ltnas come ¡therefore, sitting o f Congress, you shduld, by all 
you should go to M. A.Campbell s and means,take this live,independent Dem- 
get a heating stove that will bo an ooratic paper.
ornament t o y  our room as well as a K ock wood &  Co. are selling fresh 
con.1 '1 |'.) „ A , meats as follows: Steaks at 6 to 12

kJ. « a  " a  T ir c e n ts ;ro a s ts o t6  to  5  cents; forshelves filled w ith good goods that boiliBg at 5 t0 6 cent*.

T K y  M. A . Campbell can furnish you
They also keep a lull lino o f cheap witp, any kind 0f  a cooking stove that 
cloth ing. G ivo  them a call. you may want.

M. A. Campbell lias a corn-shcller Persons indobted to tho under- 
that we never saw its likes before. A ll signed are requostod to call and
you have to do is, to fasten the sholkr <,ettllo at once 
to a tub, put the corn in it (tho sheller) 
and turn the crank, and—well, go and 
get one, for it is cheap, and you will___  i n i ■ - *

A  car load of G lidden fence

___, __ - .»  UIIU J V/ IA Will
see for yourself how rapidly it will 
shell corn.

Messrs. M. M. Young and 8. J. 
Evans are now running a sure-enough 
hack, and orders left at Central Hotel 
or at Mr. Evan’s Livery Stable will 
bo promptly attended to. nov26-tf 

D r. W .P . Pugh w ill continue to

J o h n so n  &  T h o m a s .
____ jponsible man wants to rent a

farm. Enquire of Jas. P. McGrath,
___  ja l4-tf
Go to J. S. D oolittle & Son ’s for

• • . " "j " T  fine line of samples of some of the
Kimmey were arrested, 1 uesdny, f»y (V>egt woolen fgooda in markct,wiiieh any 
Constable W. II. Spencer, on a war-1 on„  ought to see h *
rant sworn out by Mr.

--- --  J - — ---- ------ °
bargains; and don ’ t you fo rget it.

You can get anything in the way of 
tinwnro or hardware or farming im
plements at M. A. Campbell’s.

¡ j i .  m  .a . i  ugn wm  continue to The best is always the cheapest, 
do a lim ited practice; and w ill be I "  fi,,°  photographic work Mr. Page, 
found, at all unimployed times, at ? f Emporia, leads all competition. He 
h i. dniir store is always at the front in introducing
18 ® °* new or improved methods, and, in ad-

M. A . Campbell has just received a dition to all regular styles, presents 
large supply o f heating and cooking many novelties peculiar to nis own 
stovesjso i f  you wnnt anythining in irullcry. Parties from Cottonwood 
that line you should give him a call. Falls aud Strong Cit.v will bo allowed 

A  car load o f M olino wagons a round trip fare to Emporia on orders 
just received at M . A .  Cam pbell’s. ior onc do?en cabinet pictures, or one 

A. L. Maynard, wholsalc and retail faT0 ° " order8 f ° i  hal«  dozen caVunfts 
dealer in fruit and ornamental trees, d"* cn cards Bring this paper
flowering shimbs, grren-housc plants, £  \> P ^ ^ f t o m m m i a V s t t ;

Emporia, Kansas.
Parties wanting fence posts would 

do well to call on N. M. Penrod, on 
Sharps creek.as he has 2000 lie wishes 
to dispose o f in the next ten days, at 
4 to 9 cents caeli.

Parties indebted to D r. W alsh are 
requostod to call and sottlo.

A  car ioad o f Studobakcr’s w ag
ons and buggies just received at 
M. A . Cam pbell’s.

Before buying a heating stove any- 
whero else, go to M. A. Campbell’s, on 
the west side o f Broadway, and sec 
what nice ones he has.

Call in and sec those elegant goods 
just received at G. E. Finley’s, Gid 
is always on the look-out for some
thing new. feb4-tf

D on ’t forget that you  can get 
anything in tho way o f general 
merchandise, a t J S. D oo little  & 
Son’s.

--—- --n ----- " - I  W.nvil-IIUUDV |G
etc., has located in Strong City, 
his family. Ho says he can sell i

with
--- ------- „ - — ~ «..j ,3 «ic van non stock
chenper than any other traveling deal 
er, and desires you to get his prices. 

M. Lawrence has iust received a

— ...—  ... iiini vv iiivJi any
T t i one ought to see before getting their 
lN.oac Jonos, spring and summer suits. febl8 tf.

MC’Q. GREEN, M. D.,
ECLECTIC «NO HOMEOPATHIC

Physician & Surgeon,’
S T R O N G  C IT Y ,  K A N S A S ,

Office,and residence near the Catholic churcn 
pays special attention to chronic discuses, es
pecially those o f females. He carries and 
dispenses his own medicines. feb4*i f

H f .

T R A IN E R  A N D  B R E E D E R
OK

ROAD3TSE9 A TROTTING HORSES;
ALSO

Feed and Training Stablo;
W i l l  F e e d  B o a r d i n g  H o r s e s

CHOP FEED , J L  W ELL AS CORN AND OATS,
South Siilc of Main Street, East of Bromlway,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
feb25-tf

Wonderful New Iron-Clad Plum

MARIANA
Fruits, Ornamental. Evergreens 

Roots Grafts-Everything. j 
Stark Nurseries LOl 181 ANA, Mu" *

FIRST PRIZE HEREFORD HERD
At the jrreat St.Loul. Fair, 1885. hearted by FOHTUNB 
MHO. by Sir Richard 2nd. «IR EVELYN ORSO, by Lord 
Wilton. GROVE 4th 13,733, by Tho Groyo 3rd. 
DKWSHCRV 2nd 18,377, by Dollcy, hnlf brother to 
Archibalu. Herd number. 2,5 bead. Send for price, 
and catuloKuo. J. s. HAWES,

Colony, Andernon Co,. K o i i u

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
J. B. BYRNES

lias the Giant Well Prill, nine-inch bore, the 
largest in tho country, and gunrentces liia 
work to give mu is! action. Terms reason able, 
and wells put down tm short notice. Address,

C O T T O N  W O O D  F A L L S ,  O R
STRONG CITY. CHASE COUNTY, KASmohv-ly

N E W  D R U G S ,

T H E  O LD  S TO N E  S T O R E .

DR. F. JOHNSON,
OF

ELMDALE, KANSAS,
HAS ACAIN PUT IN AN ENTIRELY

New and Complete ¡stock
OF

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
AT

H IS  OLD S T A N D ,
WHERE HK WIT.L tlKPLRASKD TO UAVK TII8

’1

f l

OLD C U S T O M E R S  C A L L

U N  H I M .

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
T O  T U B £ 3

P R A C T I C E  O F  M E D I C I N E . S  A
f e b I S - t f ■

¿ m
. M

^  . .  . .  -jL -  ¿ ,  i

§■

n

L



YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.
A  PU ZZLED  PU PPY .

Yes, Indeed, I'm  In dlsjrrao*.
* Hard?”  I f  you wero In my i>lao 

I  do not think you cl doubt it.
What, tell you all about it?

Well, there were some chicken»—
Such frisky, flitting things—

"Twasfun to see them go 
Bcurring with their outspread wing».

To chase the Hying, leathered balls,
To  rae was better fun 

Than dragging rags or slippers off,
Or bliuking at the sun.

They »ay  I was on “ mlsohtef ”  bents 
Hut, truly, sport was all I moar.t:
Yet, someway, how, I oun uot tell.

Almost before 1 know It.
One chick lay tight between ray pawl,

The squeaks ail running through it.

I  thought ’twas best o f all •
To hear those souuds from that soft ball. 
The next I know it wouldn’t squeak,

Even when I squeezed Itcloso and hard; 
Am i then 1 heard a stern voice speak:
“  H e’s killed the diiest pullot in tno yard."

Atid so. I ’m tied up here.
But, having time for meditation,

I 'v e  thought It wondrous queer 
That on my sport fell swiftly degrada

tion;
But, when upon my kind “ for fun"

They bring distress and pain.
No hand is lound to tie them last 

With stuke and
—Clara

ake and galling chain.
J. Ven ton, in N. 1’ . Independent.

C A P T A IN  H E A D ’S C O M P A N Y .
A  Severe But Necessary Discipline Brings 

Them  into Proper Subjection.

Young Captain Iload was in groat 
perplexity and trouble. In fact, he 
looked utterly bowed down with the 
weight of care that was rostinsr upon 
him. A t quite an early ago ho had en
listed as a soldier in a great army, 
promising to b* faithful and true, to 
tight manfully under the banner he 
bore, and ever to uphold the honor of 
the Great Commander whose cause he 
served.

But Captain Hoad had not suflicient- 
/y weighed the difficulties to be met, 
when with a fervent, glowing heart lie 
enrolled himself in this great army; ho 
had thought much of the glory of a 
conqueror, but he had little counted 
the responsibility and vigilance that 
would devolve upon him during the 
long warfare, and when he remembered 
that he had enlisted for life, he was 
sometimes utterly cast down.

It  was true, he often had troubles of 
his own, difficult, important work to 
perform, that often made him ache with 
feverish weariness; but, as he admitted 
to himself, these trials were as nothing 
compared to those brought upon him 
by his unruly soldiers, especially by his 
young officers, who were far more pre
sumptuous and rebellious than those 
whom they should have helped him 
govern.
' Now, there wero the two young 
guardsmen belonging to the light in
fantry, two brothers, bright and intel
ligent, bearing the singular name of 
Eyes. No sooner were they given some 
special duty to perform than instead of 
faithfully attending to it, there they 
were straying oil' in every direction, 
looking after things that had best been 
left alone, and prying into everybody’s 
business but theiF own.

Then there wore two other brothers 
by the name of Ears, quick and ever on 
the alert, whom the Captain had 
chosen as special sentries to stand 
guard on either side of the camp to 
listen for the first sound of approach
ing danger, and to hear all that could 
bo learned for the good of tho tinny.

Yet no sooner wero they stationed at 
their posts, than instead of listening 
for danger signals, or useful news, 
they wero giving all their attention to 
some silly story of gossip, or, perhaps, 
worse still, to sumo wicked scandal of 
others, or even to some impure joke.

Thou there was tho Adjutant, a little 
fellow, it is true, yet quick and active 
in his movements, but verily the most 
unruly member of the Captain’s com
pany. This was Adjutant Tongue, ap
pointed to carry his commander’s or
ders, and to speak for him on all occa
sions, delivering messages of advice, 
warning or encouragement. What was 
the Captain’s mortification often to 
hear this spry young officer pouring 
forth a perfect volley of abuse on some 
companion, raving loudly in passion, 
or worse than all, sometimes uttering 
words that for hours afterward tilled 
Captain Head with shame.

Then there were two Lieutenants, 
two cousins bearing the name of Hands. 
I t  is true, they bail under their charge 
quite a number of stupid young pri
vates to drill and keep in order; but 
this should only have made them the 
more serious. On tho contrary, how
ever, half the time, when detailed to 
lead off on some necessary work or ac
tion, instead of doing so, the whole 
party would be found engaged in 
something else, having either forgotten 
the duty assigned fhem, or perhaps re
bellious!}- idle and indifferent.

Then there were two others, Corpor
al Foot and his brother, most necessary 
and useful officers, and surely not so 
handsome or high in office os to bo af
flicted with vanity; yet for some unac
countable reason, they were tho most 
restless, most unreliable of tho Cap
tain’s troop. Never contented, ever
lastingly wanting to march when the 
order was to halt, to stand still or lag 
behind when the order came to march, 
and when least expected, actually as
suming command and leading the 
wholo company off in some direction 
wholly contrary to orders, and bring
ing Captain Hoad into disgrace and to 
receive a reprimand trom his superi
ors. Truly he sometimes felt inclined 
to hang himself for shame!

But the Captain was beginning to 
wake up to the serious importance of 
this state of affairs; surely hg must be 
somewhat to blame as a commander, 
for such disorderly conduct among his 
own soldiers. Perhaps ho had been 
too amiable, or too indifferent, or, most 
probable o f all, too thoughtless; ho 
would rouse himself, institute a new 
Order o f things, and teach these unruly 
officers who was Captain among them. 
He would at once begin a course of 
discipline that would astonish them, 
and he was not long in putting his de
termination into practice.

That very day the gay young guards
men wore placed on duty, and as usual, 
no sooner was the Captain’s attention 
diverted limn off they darted, straying 
away alter pleasure. But they had 
offended once too often. Instantly they 
were caught, and after a brief trial, 
each was imprisoned in a small cell, 
doomed to perfect darkness, even the

blinds being so closely drawn that they
could not see a thing without.

The two sentinels wero out when 
this happened at their posts, as usual, 
doing any thing but their duty. 
They had just begun listening to a 
delicious story of scandal, when along 
came Captain Head, and being caught 
in the very act, there was no neeaof 
trial. Quickly was their sentence pro
nounced, and they were doomed to be 
shut up in perfect silence, the doorway 
of their cells being closely muffled that 
they might hear nothing but the buzz 
o f their own unpleasant thoughts.

Adjutant Tongue was the next to of
fend tiy giving way to hasty, unruly 
words, and to his great astonishment 
he too was brought to a sudden check 
and instantly imprisoned, shut up in a 
dark and gloomy dungoon, and 
guarded by two soldiers who held tho 
aoor, and defied him to speak ono 
word.

Quito unconscious of the new disci
pline being thus so summarily enforced, 
tho two lieutenants with tho ten sol
diers under their charge had been off 
on a little excursion of mischievous en
joyment, having had, as they thought, 
a rare good time. But all of a sudden 
Captain Head came up with them, and 
without a word they wero caught, their 
misdeeds declared, and their punish
ment decided. They wvre all chained 
in a group, pressed so close together 
that they had to lock arms to bo 
comfortable, and stationed behind a 
thick rampart with the order to stand 
there till released.

And where were tho two restless 
corporals all this time? Hearing a 
faint rumor of what was going on in 
the ranks above them, they were just 
about to make oft' to a place of safety 
when a sudden “ Halt!”  stopped them 
and Captain Head frowned down 
angrily upon them.

ft was no use trying either to run or 
creep out of the dilemma, though they 
shuffled about uneasily. Their penalty 
was at onoe decreed, and they were per
emptorily ordered to stand right where 
they wero and not to move an inch with
out permission.

And now for onco Captain Head felt 
himself every inch a soldier. Free to 
think and reflect on his responsibilities 
and duties, he could but see how much 
he had been to blame for all the mis
demeanors and irregularities that had 
brought discredit on tho great army 
of wiiieh he desired to be a true anil 
worthy member. If  he had but begun 
this stern and watchful discipline with 
his soldiers earlier, how much more re
spected would ho liavo been as a com
mander, and how much more surely 
would he have won the commendation 
of the Great Commander whom he pro
fessed to love and servo.

By the time Captain Head had con
cluded these reflections tho two young 
guardsmen were crying piteously to bo 
released, promising ever after faithful
ly to obey orders. The sentinels were 
straining every nerve to hear any sound 
of approaching relief, and ready to 
listen to any conditions of pardon. 
Adjutant Tongue longed for the iiro 
of his powers onco more if just to utter 
the good resolutions ho had been si
lently framing. Tho two Lieutenant 
Hands, with their closely crowded 
company, wore so tired and crnniped 
that they were eager to work or do 
any thing if only permitted to come to 
the front again and have their free
dom.

As for the two corporals, though 
they had triod to relieve one another, 
they simply felt that they could stand 
their punishment no longer, and were 
willing to promise any thing if only per
mitted the free exercise again so neces
sary to their happiness.

And having brought them all now to 
this state of submission Captain Head 
proudly drew himself up to his greatest 
height, and looking down upon them

gave them distinctly to understand that 
enceforth this rule of discipline was 

to be rigidly enforced, and no offender 
need hope for escape nor for any im
partiality.

He is now said to have one of the best 
drilled and best regulated companies 
in tho whole army, and is frequently 
pointed out as not only a wise Captain 
but imc universally looked up to by his 
brave and honorable soldiers.—L . L . 
Robinson, in N. Y. Observer.

A V A L U A B L E  M A G N E T .
Some o f the Late Prof. Henry's H istoric 

Apparatus.

Among tho many valuable and his
toric pieces of apparatus about the col
lege are several instruments which 
wero invented and used by tho late 
Prof. Henry in his experiments on 
electricity. In one of the laboratories 
of the School of Science may be found 
his “ big magnet," as it is called, 
mounted on a large frame, which, 
when charged with electricity by means 
of his "b ig  battery”  of ono coll, was 
capable of lifting thirty-three hundred 
pounds. He afrerwards made one of 
noarly the same size and capacity for 
Yale, which has been in constant use 
there until within a few years, when it 
was laid aside, and is now preserved 
among other relics of thecolloge. Prof. 
Henry’s largo magnetic globe, mado 
partly of wood, constructed so as to 
show tho electric currents of the earth 
and the dipping of tho needle, together 
with tho galvanometers, coils, electro
magnets and recorders, are ot special 
interest and peculiar historical value.

In the E. M. Museum also there are 
several pieces of apparatus worth}’ of 
mention, not made, however, by Prof. 
Henry, nmong which wo note a mag
netometer used by Humboldt in Soutn 
America, an original Fahrenheit ther- 
mometer, a large collection of barome
ters and three sections o f the Atlantic 
telegraph cable. Such relics are spec
ially invaluable among the large col
lections tho college already lias. — 
Princctonian.

RAIDS ON TH E TREASU RY.
I k .  Attem pt, Through Pen.lon BUU, to 

Capture “ the Soldier Vote.“

The figures which are given in a let
ter from Commissioner Black to Mr. 
Randall, chairman of tho Appropria
tions committee, relative to the cost of 
the schemes now proposed for Con
gressional action in regarl to increas
ing the pension list are simply astound
ing. They afford a striking exemplifi
cation of the thoughtless way in which 
wild plans are mooted on sentimental 
or other like grouuds, without any con
sideration of tho enormous expenditure 
to bo thereby entailed. I t  is fair to 
suppose that if the data for the calcu
lation of the cost were within the 
knowledge of the authors of such 
schemes, and were duly considered in 
regard to their practicability, they 
would never be submitted.

The inquiry of tho chairman o f the 
Appropriations committee had refer
ence to two points—first, as to the cost 
resulting from tho extension of time 
for filing applications for pensions un
der the acts of January and March, 
1879, and second, as to the probable 
cost of repealing tho limitation in re
gard to filing applications under those 
acts. The Commissioner shows thut 
tho cost resulting from tho extension 
of time referred to in the first branch 
of tho inquiry has amounted to $259,- 
873,972 up to July 1, 1885. Iu regard 
to the second branch of tho inquiry lie 
says that if tho limitation as to time 
intposod by the acts referred to he re
moved, nil pensions will begin at date 
of the soldier's discharge, and that the 
result w ill be an increased charge on 
the treasury of S75.000.00J, to pay pen
sioners now on the roll; and he esti
mates that the number who would bo 
entitled to be entered on the roll would 
increase that charge to 8302,836,200; 
that is, pension claims would swallow 
up, in cit'ect, tho whole revenuo of the 
Govern meat.

This is the gist of the'Commissioner’ s 
statement. It is directed with all the 
force which a plain statement of fig
ures can command against such reck
less propositions as that of Mr. Browne, 
of Indiana, who desires to remove the 
present limitation of the Arrears-of- 
Pcnsions act to January 1, 1886. The 
cost of carrying this scheme into effect 
would bo something over 8300,00),009. 
If  Mr. Browne had taken the cost into 
account it may readily bo believed he 
would have long hesitated before ad
vancing so extravagant a proposition.

The truth is—and these figures loud
ly emphasise it— it is high time to call 
a halt in regard to further extravagant 
legislation for the benefit of pension
ers. No nation in history has acted so 
liberally as ours toward its disabled 
soldiers. What was generously given 
it does not now begrudge, but main
tains and pays faithfully. Not only 
has the vast and expensive machinery 
of a great bureau been called into ex
istence for tho thorough consideration 
of every case which should be present
ed, but, lest any deserving claimant 
should be neglected, the time for 
making application to share in the Na
tion’s beneficence has been amply ex
tended. Tjm money-limit of generous 
and grateful regard has boon reached.

In the matter of pensioning its dis
abled soldiers or tbeir dependent sur
vivors, the Nation has done its duty. 
Congress has othor duties to which its 
attention is invoked by the most patri
otic considerations, it  is not enough 

j to regard the past. It is requisite also 
1 to secure tho present and to provide 
! for the future.
| An evil feature in every new pension 

proposal is the demagogic spirit 
which it inevitably awakens. Congress
men vie with each othor in propound
ing absurd plans for increasing pen
sions, which, if they were carried into 
effect, would bankrupt tho treasury of 
the United States. Of course, many of 
them are not even seriously intended, 
and their real object is to ensnare and 
capture what is known as the soldier 
vote. But, like all insincere issues, they 
exerciso a delusive effect on the public 
mind, and a belittling influence on po
litical methods.

The time has come for nnswering 
with a decided negative every proposi
tion to increase the pension charges of 
the Government whether tho proposi
tion is inspired by demagogism or cor
ruption. Congress lias done its full 
duty by tho soldier, let it now turn its 
endeavor to doing its full duty to the 
people.— Washington Post.

T H E  C A S E  A LTE R E D .

—Ocean currents at the equator, ac
cording to information received at 
Jacksonville, Fla., have been reversed 
this winter. The westward current, 
that usually flows at tho rate of sixteen 
miles a day, has been running east
ward at the rato of seventy miles a day.

—Small iron safes for jewelry and 
other valuables ore said now to be 
made so that a secret charge of elec
tricity prevents burglars from either 
currying them off or breaking tho cur
rent — Chicago Journal.

W here I*roinineiiJ Républicain* Stood In
1809 on tho Question o f  *• Executive
Power.“

Judging from Washington dis
patches, one o f the most vociferous and 
thorough-going of Mr. Edmunds' lieu
tenants in the contest of the Senate 
with the President is General John 
Alexander Logan, tho son of thunder 
from Illinois, who never willingly lets 
slip a chance to lift up his voice and 
cry aloud. To-day, General Logan is 
one of the most strenuous upholders of 
the right of the Senate to investigate 
the President's reasons for suspending 
Kepublican office-holders, and in inter 
views with numerous correspondents 
he manifests a disposition to insist on 
all the rights which an extreme in 
terpretation of the provisions of the 
Tenuro-of-Offlce act confer upon the 
Senate.

It  was not always thus. In 1869, 
when tho Tenure-of-Office act was 
pending, General Logan was a member 
of the House, and his views upon the 
propriety of tho Senatorial prerogatives 
were exactly opposite to those which 
ho holds now.

At that time General Lognn fought 
in his fiercest manner the passage of 
the present Tenure-of-Office net, and in 
his most stentorian tones demanded its 
abolition. His ideas upon the necessity 
of a total change in the incumbency of 
the offices w ere embodied in the follow
ing resolution, which he sent to the 
Speaker's desk and as||cd to have 
passed:

Thut alt civil offices, except those o f Judaea 
o f the United States Courts that wore filled by 
appointment by the President o f the United 
HtHti'S. bv sud with the consent o f the 8 nate. 
before the 4th o f March, ISHii, shall be vacant 
on theiWtb day of June, 1889.

He denounced in round terms the 
power which the present Tenure-of

Office law could give tho Senate. 
Among other things he said:

The Senate now provides for Itself boooroln* 
the executive branch o f th‘< Government, no 
far as rouppoiutinir suspended officers ts con
cerned. * * * It  (the Tenure ot'-Offioe bill, 
ttieu pending! doubly (fives them the power 
which the r have wrenched from the co ordi
nate branches o f the Government III retereaoe 
to patronage Id o  uot claim that this la u 
contest lor patronage, but It Isa struggle for 
power ou the part o f  the Bonate, and nothing 
else. Although I have malntutueJ this law 
(the Tenure-of -Office act o f lajtf, for which tin, 
Tenure of-OlUce act nowln foroe and then 
pending is a substitute! to bo constitutional; 
although I have argued In favor o f Its consti
tutionality. yet I bnvo bollevod and bolisve 
now that it was passed for a purpose; uot be- 
causo it was demanded by tile constitution, 
but because there was a necessity for It (tho 
Itepubiioau necessity o f bull-ragging Andrew 
Johnson). Having once boon passed the Sen
ate are determined, seeing how well they can 
hold that power In their hands, never to give 
It up again for fear that if they give it up 
now you will never give It back Into their 
bands again.

General Logan, in the last part of 
the foregoing quotation, “ gave”  the 
secret o f the passage of the present 
Tenure-of-Ofliee act “ away.”  The 
Republican representatives were al
most unanimous in favor of repeal, 
and, of course, the Democratic repre
sentatives wero to a man. So were 
Sherman, Morton, Yates and others of 
the Senators. But Trumbull, Edmunds 
and Oonkling were strenuous for main
taining “ the dignity of the Senate," 
and holding on to all the power they 
had got into their hands; and they 
wero ablo to control a majority of the 
Senators by promising that the law 
would not be enforced while Republic
an Presidents should continue to occu
py tho White House. That promise 
was kept. No attempt was made to 
enforce the law until Mr. Cleveland be
came President.

Messrs, Hoar, Dawes, Cullom, Hale, 
Conger and Allison wore members of 
the Flou.se with Logan and are now Re
publican Senators with him. They 
acquiesced in his remarks and voted 
with him in favor of repeal. Holding 
such opinions in 1869, which, by the 
way, are the simple truth, how do Gen 
oral Logan and the others above nnme\ 
justify their present cottr.se? An exi 
planation is in order if they have one 
to give.

The doctrine which Senator Sherman 
asserted to be true in 1869— that all tin 
important offices ought to bo in tho 
hands of members of the party in power 
—is true now. The President has oer. 
tainly been moderate in making 
changes, and there is no tenable ground 
for maintaining that any greater ne
cessity exists for the enforcement of the 
Tenure-of-Office act than existed then, 
when all theso gentlemen were in favor 
of abolishing it, because it might be 
made to hamper the President in the 
exercise of tho executive power which 
rightfully belonged to him. The fol
lowing was the language of one of the 
leaders of the Republicans of the House 
in 1869. which General Logan, Senators 
Hoar and Dawes and the rest indorsed: 

Wc liavo now before us a proposition to 
clothe the Senate with power to control the 
appo ntments rondo bv the Executive. Now,
I hoi I tin t It Is against tlin principles ot this 
Government that Its executive officer slrmll lie 
Ciillod upon to do work when ho can not con
trol independent o f the otfloors to do that 
work. • 1 • • Wtiv do I prefer tho Execu
tive to the Senate,' The Executive is respon
sible. Auv officer can bo called boo*o him 
and the Executive can say totem : "S  ty do 
you do tliisi1 An. representative o f the peo
ple can cull an unworthy officer to account 
eetore the President. But tho Senate sit* 
there, one Senator boles' u shield for another. 
You iro to a Senator and say: "Why was not 
this roan turned outr" The nnsworls: “Oh, 
tho Sonata refused to turn him out." Each 
Senator Is uble to makd tho suino answer to 
such an inquiry. You can bold no mau re
sponsible.

By the constitution, the Scnnto has 
the right to advise and consent, or to 
refuse to advise and consent to the 
President's nominations. When they 
undertake to go further, and seek to 
interfere with his right of removal, as, 
under the lead o f Sir. Edmunds, the 
Republican Senators arc seeking to do 
now, they are overstepping the consti
tutional boundaries of their power, and 
the President will bo sustained by tho 
country in his refusal to comply with 
their demands.

It must not be forgotten that Sen
ators Sherman, Allison, Hoar, Dawes, 
Cullom, Logan, Hale ami Conger are 
on record as professed believers in tho 
right of the President alone to control 
the removals, and that Senator Evarts 
has solemnly declared that tho inter
ference of the Senate in such matters 
is unconstitutional. Yet they are now 
asserting the right of tho Senate to re
store suspended Republican office
holders to office. Circumstances alter 
cases with them, and all regard for 
consistency is flung to tho winds.— Bos
ton Globe.

TELEPH O NE FREAKS.

D E M O C R A T IC  D R IF T .

-----William Walter Phelps says Mr.
Blaine will run again if he can be as
sured that he w ill receive the Irish 
vote. Oh, well, there will be no trou
ble about that. And we dare say Ben 
Butler will run again if he can be as
sured of the vote of Charles A. Dana.— 
„V. Y. Graphic.

-----There is nothing to refuto tho
claim of the Democratic members that 
they made no attempt to check an in
vestigation into the Cincinnati election, 
on which depended four Democratic 
scats. The names of these four mem
bers accredited from Cincinnati have 
been arbitrarily struck from tho roll by 
the Lieutenant-Governor, and the Re
publican minority, though not consti
tuting a quorum, is attemptingto usurp 
tho authority of the Senate.—S I Louis 
Republican.

----- Tho Second Comptroller has
made a report on the accounts of the 
Signal-Service Bureau. The investiga
tion has exposed great extravagance, 
flagrant violations of law, and arbi
trary assumptions of authority in the 
administration of that office for tho last 
three or four years. After tho frauds 
and forgeries of Howgate, which aro 
still unpunished, it was at least sup
posed that common care would be ex
ercised in redeeming the bureau from 
the disgrace that had fallen upon it by 
his crime. It now appears that the 
liberality of Congress toward the Sig
nal Service by increased appropriations 
has been shamefully abused. Instead 
of prudence and strict fidelity in its 
management there has been scnudnlous 
prodigality and defiance of legal re
straints. Wc are in favor of Signal. 
Service reform. The service needs it, 
and tho country demands 1L— If. Y. 
Sun.

—A New Orleans judge the other 
day sent a monkey to jail in default of 
ball bonds for appearance at trial.—hi. 
O. Picayune.

The Peculiar Disturbance Caused by Elec
trical Currents.

Superintendent Eckert, of the Metro
politan Telephone Company, tolls a 
story of the effects of that peculiar dis
turbance which electrical currents exert 
upon ono another. This subject is of 
interest noa\ on account of the approach- 
iug enforcement of the law packing 
away all sorts of wires in one subterra
nean conduit. Tho telephone people 
say that this disturbance is so great that 
no amount of insulation will enable 
them to work their wires if they are put 
in the same conduit with the conduc
tors of the electric light companies.

“ Before I  catne to New York,”  says 
Mr. Eckert, “ I was in charge of tiie 
telephone system in Cincinnati. We 
were extending our linos out of tho 
city and hud reach d Hamilton, a dis
tance of about twenty miles. It was 
Saturday and the construction gang 
must be paid off. I had no time to get 
out myself, so I sent out a young clerk 
in whom I had great confidence with 
the money, amounting to over four 
thousand dollars. After he had gone l 
realized the risk I  had taken and began 
to worry about it. But it was too late, 
and the best I could downs to telegraph 
instructions to Hamilton that the 
clerk should send me an account of 
the situation immediately on his 
arrival. There was dissatisfaction 
among the men there and the possibil
ity of a strike, and the more I  thought 
about the matter the more anxious I 
became. When 1 went out to my home, 
about live miles out of the city, I left 
instructions at the Western Union office 
that they should immediately telephone 
out any dispatch that came to me from 
Hamilton.

“ Still I  grew more and more uneasy. 
I worried so lunch over the matter that 
I couldn’ t eat nty dinner, and left it to 
go to the telephone to ring up the West
ern Union and ask if any message bad 
come in as yet. As I took the sounder 
off the hook and stood a moment with 
it at my car, thinking what I should 
say, I heard *W. II. Eckert, Cincinnati,’ 
ticket oft’ in Morse characters. You 
may imagine that I  became somewhat 
interested. I listened and caught the 
whole message: ‘Arrived safely. Paid 
oft’ men. Settled all bills. Have vouch
ers in my possession. W ill return on 
10:30 train,’ and then came the signa
ture of my clerk. 1 was at once de
lighted and astonished, because the 
telegraph wires came in at one side of 
the city and the telephone wires at the 
other, and there seemed to lie no possi
ble connection. 1 at onco rang up tho 
telegraph ofiioe and told them of the 
message they were about to receive. 
They laughed at me, hut in a few min
utes it canto in just as I had dictated it 
to them. The tiling never happened 
again and we were never able to solve 
the mystery or to tind a place where the 
wires came within many yards of each 
other.” — y . Y. Tribune.

T H E  IN D IA N  S T O R E H O U S E .
A  Hut Dcsijerned for tho 1’ rcHervation of 

Dried Fishes and (àanie.
Upon tho plantation and near the res

idence of Colonel Seaborn Jones, known 
as Mill-Haven, in Screven County, Gx., 
may be seen, in excellent condition, one 
of those structures at a remote period in 
general use among the Southern Indians, 
and designed for the temporary preserv
ation of dried fishes and game. For 
quite a century and a half it has main
tained its identity. It is located upon 
the declivity of the right hank of Briar 
creek, in proximity to that stream, and 
in the midst of a beautiful forest of oak, 
holly and pine. Cylindrical in shape, 
tlffii receptacle has a diameter of eighty 
feet, and is about six feet deep. The 
excavation in the ground was at first 
carefully and regularly made; and when 
completed its sides and bottoms were 
covered with a uniform layer of well- 
kneaded red clay four inches in thick
ness. These clay walls, tho interior 
surface of which avere pressed hard and 
smooth—are still nearly perfect. As 
ono looks upon the structure it presents 
the nppearance of a huge cylindrical 
terra-cotta vessel let into the earth.

To Briar creek, and especially to this 
neighborhood, did the Creek Indians re
sort to fish and hunt. Tho adjacent 
bluffs and fields give token most abund
ant of former and long-continued occu
pancy. Village sites may still be recog
nized, littered with fragments of earth- 
ware flint chips, spear and arroxv points, 
scrapers and other objects of primative 
manufacture. Even now this stream 
abounds in fishes, turtles nnd alliga
tors; and its dependent swamps at an 
early period avere filled with avild tur
keys, deer nnd other game held in re
pute by the natives. Doubtless, during 
the use of this receptacle, it avas fur
nished with a roof or covering which 
long since perished. It is probable that 
in it were stored from time to time the 
fishes caught by visiitng Indians. These, 
having been previously dried, they ac
cumulateli until tho season arrived for 
the homeward journey, when they were 
removed and transported to the perma
nent abodes of their captors. Physical 
proofs of the prior occupancy by the 
red race of our region are each year be
coming more indistinct, and it is hoped 
that care will bo exercised in the pre
servation of this i nteresting ob ject— 
Augusta ( Ga.) Chronicle.

PE R S O N A L  AND  IM PERSO NAL.

— Edwin Booth's full name is Edwin 
Thomas Booth.

— The now Swedish minister to the 
United States is named Kjolt. The 
way to pronounce this name is to begin 
in the middle and kick the sides off.—
St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

—General Wesley Merritt, the com
mandant at West toint, is a tall man, 
with a round, red face and a light 
silken mustache. He stands as straight 
as his cadets are instructed to do.— 
y. Y. Herald.

— Henry F. G illig, of the American 
Exchange, London, who recrtitly sailed 
for London, after a flying trip to the 
United States, is only thirty-five years 
old, yet he has crossed the Atlantic 
just fifty times.

— Merced County, Cal., can boast of 
the largest man in the State in the per
son of McKean Archibald, a native of 
Nova Scotia. He is over seven feet 
high ami built in proportion. He 
wears a No. 15 boot and carries his 
own last.

—Joseph Cook refers to f;he Ameri
cans in a recent lecture ns “ the most 
drunken race on the planet;”  but Canon 
Farrar says that “ the temperance cause 
in the United States is far in advance 

j of the temperance cause in England.”  
i — St. Louis Globe.

■—Mrs. James K. Polk has found it 
i necessary to deny the report that she is 

a Catholic.- While she has tho highest 
respect for that church, she is and 
always has been a Presbyterian, and 
was once called a blue Presbyterian be
cause opposed to dancing.— Chicago 
Inter Ocean.

— Senator Ramsey, of Minnesota, 
several years ago gave his avife the 
choice between a block lot in Minne
apolis and a nice new bonnet. Disre
garding the traditions of her sex she 
took the lot and recently sold it for 
ninety thousand dollars. The present 
value of the hat she had in mind at 
the time is not known.— Chicago Mail.

—Of Rev. Samuel Francis Smith, au
thor of America's nearest approach to 
a national hvnin, who is living in New
ton Center, Mass., at the age of seventy- 
seven, Dr. Oliver Wendefi Holmes, iu 
his poem, “ The Bovs,”  wrote:
And there's a nice fellow  o f excellent pith. 
Fate tr.eri to conceal him by tiainiiiir him

Smith:
But he shouted a song for the brave and tbe 

free.
Just rend on his medal, “ My country, of

thee."
— “ Diamond Joe”  Reynolds is one of 

the millionaire curiosities of Chicago. 
He invariably avears a plain gray suit 
without au overcoat, a hat several sea
sons behind, prunello gaiters that have 
been out of style for years, and always 
has in his shirt-front a first-water dia
mond as large as a filbert and as bright 
as a dewdrop. 11c oavns more grain 
elevators than any man in the country 
and ships more grain than any two 
men on the Chicago Board of Trade.— 
Chicago News.

—West Brookfield, Mass., has six 
couples who have experienced more 
than fifty years of avedded bliss, and 
one of the marriages avas fifty-seven 
years ago. On a of tbe marriage cer
tificates recently issued by Town Clerk 
Bush was to Rev. W. B. Stone, aged 
seventy-five years, and brother of Mrs. 
Lucy Stone Blackwell. The veteran 
groom's bride was Miss Martha Robin
son, aged seventy-one years, the sistet 
of Mr. Stone’s lirst and second wives, 
and also of ex-Governor Robinson, of 
Kansas.— Boston Journal.

“ A L IT T L E  N O N S E N S E .“

—The Atlanta Constitution records a 
specimen of Confederate wit during tbe 
war. A  soldier was caught in a persim
mon tree by tfeneral Longstrect. u hen 
sternly asked by his commander what 
he was doing there the veteran at once 
disarmed wrath by saying: “ I'm  satin' 
some green persimmons to lraw my 
stomach up so it'll fit its rations.”

— Railway men complain of the 
weight of the passenger cars now built, 
and show by figures that an engine 
hauls between five and six pounds dead 
weight for every pound of paying pas
senger weight, reckoned when all the 
scats are filled.— Chicago Tribune.

^ • m» -■■■ -
—New Jersey stands at the head in 

the free pass business. The laav makes 
it obligatory upon tho railroads to issue 
passes to the members and officers of 
the legislature, even down to the pages. 
Railway managers naturally complain 
of the extortion.— N. Y. Herald.

— Little Johnny, on being asked by 
his school teacher if he knew what was 
meant by “ at par,”  replied that “ ma 
was always at pa when he came home 
late.” — Philadelphia Call.

— Fogg—Pheav! open the window, 
the room is full of gas. Fenderson—. 
That can not be, for I took the pre
caution to blow it out before I  lay 
down.— Boston Transcript.

—Pasteur avas so succeessful avith 
the Newark children that it is said ho 
w ill next tackle a Jersey mosquito. 
But if the mosquito sees him first he 
won’ t.— Yonkers Statesman.

—A poet says: “ For thee I ’d cast tho 
world aside.”  It is hoped that he w ill 
do nothing of the kind. The world 
might fly off its axis, go bumping up 
against some of the other planets, and 
frighten timid persons into fits.— H. Y, 
7'elcgram.

— A man came into a cigar 
store, bought a cigar and threw a bad 
five-cent piece on the counter. He 
was hurriedly - departing when the 
dealer called after him, “ Hold on, 
hold on, it’ s bad!”  “ Never mind,”  
answered the purchaser as ho quickly 
passed out, “ I ’ ll smoke it anyhow.” — 
y . Y. Commercial-Advertiser.

— Brown—I  never could endure that 
Jones, he is so infernally lazy. Smith— 
Is ho lazy? Brown—Too lazy to wink. 
And the worst of it is he sets such a 
ovretched example that everyone about 
him gets to be just ns shiftless as he is 
himself. Smith—Is that so? Brown— 
Yes. They do say that even yeast 
won’ t work in hiu house. — Somerville 
Journal.

—A  Yankee who had never paid more 
than a shilling to see an exhibition, 
went to a New York theater one night 
to see the “ Forty Thieves.”  The ticket 
seller charged him three shillings for • 
ticket. Passing the paste-board back, 
he quietly remarked: “ Keep it, mister; 
I  don’ t want to see the other thirty- 
nine,”  and out he marched.—y . Y. In 
dependent.

—Japanese etiquetto requires that 
the lady shall give the signal for the 
termination of a visit from a gentle
man. Japanese customs arc singularly 
like our own. In this country the lady 
gives the signal for the termination of 
a visit, and the signal is: “ George, I 
think 1 hear papa out in the backyard 

! untying the dog.”  The signal uever 
1 fails.—Boston Courier.

Inquisitive Robbie.

Robbie—Say, Mr. Featherweight, 
don't you live anywhere at all?

Mr. F .— Why, my little man, ol 
course I do. What a question! 

j Robbie—W ell, 1 didn’ t know. You 
see sister Maud said last night that you 
had no address whatever, nnd, of course 
—I —What, ma? A ll right, I ’m going. 

! — The Rambler.
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EELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.
A S S U R A N C E .

I  know that I shall stumble, in treading the 
path o f right;

That gilded hopes o f morning will be blasted 
ere the night;

That a!ter wearisome sowing, and waiting in 
long suspense,

Tares will grow, and weeds will spring, my 
labor to recompcusa

But 1 know that my Heavenly Fatbor*-though 
tait’ring be my aim—

liespiseth not the eudeuvor, if wrought in 
Jesus name;

And though no reward appearoth, my faint
ing heart to cheer.

Perchance, when the sheaves are gathered, 
His “ Well done!” 1 shall hear.

I  know that earth's pleasures aro transient, 
that joy is akin to grief;

That glut! hearts will bleed with anguish and 
sigh in vain for relief;

That clouds will obscure uua darken the bright 
o f my suminer sky;

That calm will be followed by tempest, with 
billows stern anil high.

But I ’ll clasp His hand the tighter, when dark
est is the night.

And I know—though gtrange the pathway— 
He’ll guide me into light.

And when wild waves rage and threaten n»y 
frail bark to overwhelm—

Wkon strength falls—hone s.nks and dies—the 
Lord will take the holm.

—Get/rye Fletcher, in Detroit Free Press.

TW O  K IN D S .
Treachers That Stand Above Their Audi

ences ami Those That Stand Beside 
Them.

I f  a man wants to persuade another 
to engage in any important scheme, he 
sits down beside him and talks with 
him. Ho does not stand over him and 
orate and berate; he speaks quietly and 
persuasively to him, in a conversational 
and confidential tone, showing to his 
reason how reasonable is the scheme* 
and how well it will be to engage in it.

There are two styles of preachers— 
those that stand above their audience 
and those that stand beside them. The 
one makes himself a master, and the 
other a confidant. One imposes in
struction and direction, like a little 
god; the other persuades, knowing that 
he also is but a man.

W e have noticed that the young 
preacher almost always begins with a 
tone and in a manner that is magis
terial and authoritative, lie  knows 
more than he will by and by, and he 
feels that people ought to accept his 
superior wisdom. It n.is lately come 
to him in the instruction lie has re
ceived, and he imagines that it is some
thing and peculiarly his own, which he 
can lay down to his less instructed 
hearers with a certain authority re
quiring their attention. Let him learn 
a lesson from the insurance agent or 
the book agent.

Religion is the matter of Supremost 
importance to man. Men are willing 
generally to talk about it and to think 
about it. But religion is the most pure
ly  personal matter in the world. It is 
something that no one mail can im
pose upon any other man. A  man 
must do his own repenting, and his 
own believing, and offer his own con
secration, in his own time, in his own 
way, for his own reasons. It is every 
man’s duty, but every man must do it 
himself; and every man somewhat re
sents the air of superior authority 
which a preacher may assume. He 
wants reason and persuasion, not dic
tation anil authority.

“ Come, let us reason together,”  
says the Divine wisdom to man. The 
preacher can do no better. His busi
ness is not to reason at men, but with 
them. In the pulpit, the preacher can 
not make his address personal, as he 
could if sitting down by a man’s side; 
but lie should come as near to the ef
fect of such personal conversation as 
he caji. Let him seem to be putting 
himself into confidential relations with 
his hearers, talking to them, hearing 
and anticipating their objections, meet
ing their inquiries, treating them as on 
the same plane with himself, trying to 
encourage and persuade them to do 
what their own good reason and con
science approve. It is not wholly a 
matter of words, but of tone and man
ner, by which the speaker puts himself 
into fellowship with his hearers. He 
may rise at times to passion and elo
quence, but as one might do it in talk
ing with a few friends.

This is a very simple and primary 
lesson; but we know ministers whom it 
took years to learn it, and when 
learned, it was a great discovery to 
them and a great delight to their hear
ers.—A'. Y. Independent.

T H E  RO BIN  A N D  T H E  M O LE .

forests and concerts of Birds—it is in
credible! I  never saw them, 1 never 
heard them, and I am an old Mole, and 
am counted a wise one, too; for I have 
burrowed long and far, with scientific 
skill, beneath the ground.”

"Dear me!”  whistled the Robin, 
merrily. “ That is no proof at all; for 
Earth lias a life more lovely and won
derful above its surface than beneath!”  

“ Nay, nay!”  laughed the Mole, 
scornfully. “ I have burrowed all my 
life, and know and ullirm that Earth 
produces nothing but fishing-worms!”  

“ Poor, blind Mole!”  said the Robin, 
and flew away toward the setting sun.

“ Poor, deluded Bird!”  squeaked the 
Mole, and ran back into his burrow.— 
H. C. McCook•, M. D . , in 8. 8. Times.

A  Fable llliiHtratinc tile DIITcrence Be
tween the Materialist anil tile  Chris
tian.

A  Mole, who had been hunting 
Earth-worms all day, stopped at the 
door of his long dark tunnel, and lis
tened to the evening song of a Robin. 
The bird was perched upon a clump of 
Golden-rod, close by the Mole’s run, 
whistling soft notes of praise.

“ Who are you?”  asked the Mole.
“ I  am Robin Redbreast,”  was the 

answer; “ one of the great Bird fam
ily .”

“ You sing very sweetly,”  said the 
Mole.

“ Ah! that is nothing,”  the Boltin re
plied. “ Have you never heard the 
morning concert of the Birds, Mr. 
Mole?”

"Concert? I know of no such thing,”  
was the Mole’s response.

“ You surprise me!”  exclaimed the 
Redbreast. “ How can yon have lived 
so long in these parts, and not have 
heard the morning praise of the Birds? 
You have much to learn, I assure you. 
Why, the air and trees are full of 
Birtls, who Host and sing in the early 
sunlight, and soar away into the 
heavens. Our Mother Earth has many- 
other beautiful things; there are gay- 
flowers of many colors and sweet 
fragrance; there are green grass, wav
ing boughs and luscious fruits; there 
are blue skies, golden, white and rosy 
clouds, nodding forests, sloping hills, 
and myriads of painted insects sport
ing in the sun. But there is nothing 
fairer to my eyes than the Birds, the 
beautiful Birds!”

So saying, Robin flew to the very- 
top of the Golden-rod, mid ns lie rocked 
hack and forth whistled loudly the 
notes o f his song.

“ What are you saying?”  cried the 
Mole. “ I do not believe it! There are 
no such things ns these you tell of. 
Flower- and ciouds, forsooth! insects,

Atheism and Humanity.

Atheism dethrones man as well as 
God, and it is this inevitable conclusion 
of its premises that has rallied to the- 
istic tendencies the men of science who, 
for a time, allowed their thought to 
drift away from God, because their 
methods did not seem to reach his 
tli rone. When God goes out of phil
osophy, man steps down from his posi
tion of importance among the crea
tions, and takes his place with the per
ishable things of earth. Is it any won
der that men like John Fiske, with 
brilliant philosophical skill, but deep 
humanitarian devotion say: “ We are 
wont to look upon atheism with un
speakable horror and loathing. Our 
moral sense revolts against it no less 
than our intelligence.” — Golden Hide.

C H O IC E  E X T R A C T S .

— You know truth by being true; you 
recognize God by- being like Him.-—F . 
IF. Robertson.

—Tlie ideal charity is that rare and 
large tiling which is at ease, and is at 
work up and down and around itself. 
It is. in fact, an atmosphere rather than 
an avenue.—E. 8. Phelps.

—Give me these links: First, sense of 
need; second, desire to get; third, be
lief that, though He withhold for a 
while. He loves to be asked, and fourth, 
belief that asking will obtain—give me 
these links, and the chain will reach 
from eartli to Heaven, bringing all 
Heaven down to me, or bearing me up 
into Heaven.— l )r . Uuthric.

—Some persons are disposed to view 
truth in an abstract form. They en
deavor to comprehend what is, always 
lias been and forever must remain in
comprehensible to finite minds. This 
way of looking at truth they continue 
year after year, wondering meanwhile 
why faith is not strengthened. They 
might as well expect to cook a dinner 
by the heat of an iceberg.—Dr. J. 8. 
Van Dyke.

—Many a man put in the seed who 
never saw the harvest, just us many 
another brought home ripe sheaves oil 
which he bestowed no labor save that 
of the sickle. The worker for Christ, 
therefore, is to work in faith, expecting 
the Divine hand to secure the result. 
He has abundant reason to believe that 
good is done of which he has no knowl
edge, and will have none until the great 
day.—J. IF. Chambers.

—Everyman lias his chance, not his 
neighbor’s chance. Every man is not 
onlv measured, but weighed. The 
scales o f God weigh as exceeding fine 
as the mills of God do grind. We are 
ground on the earth; blit the grist is 
weighed in Heaven; and the nearer the 
sun the subtler is the rarefaction. Wo 
do not weigh so much over yonder. 
And what if the feathers on which we 
most plumed ourselves do not weigh at 
all?— Christian Union.

—The infliirnco of a man’s work out
lives him. Belli liis good and evil deeds 
bear fruit long after he is counted with 
the dead. Take the case of Abraham for 
an illustration. His wonderful faith 
still lives as an encouragement toChris- 
lian believers; and his sins still furnish 
an excuse for evil to those who seek ex
cuses for their own offenses. This con
tinuity of one’s influence on earth—and 
who dare affirm that it will not act 
everlastingly?—is a startling fact. Were 
it vocal, it would say to each and to 
all: “ Put nothing but good deeds into 
your lives!” — Xion's Herald.

U S E F U L  A N D  S U G G E S T IV E .

—Milk that stands too long makes 
bitter butter.—N. E. Farmer.

— In shipping butter the style of pack
age has a great deal to do with the | 
price obtained by the seller.

— It is much easier to keep an animal 
fat than to fatten it; hence the stock 
should always be kept iu good condì- j 
tion, as they can be then more readily ] 
prepared for market.—N. Y. Teleqram. \

— Kentucky is said to have the best j 
country roads to be found in America. 
They aro made of limestone macadam, 
and are described as "broad, smooth, 1 
level, white, glistening turnpikes.”

— in cases of poisoning, for arsenic I 
give ground mustard, warm water and 
oil or milk. For strong alkalis give j 
vinegar, oil and milk. For acids give j 
white of egg, soap-suds, chalk or soda, j 
Warm effusions and fresh air arc always 
in order.— Chicago Tribune.

— Housekeepers who take their hands \ 
out of hot soap suds, and who frequent- i 
ly run out of doors afterward, need to ! 
have warm mittens for quick putting 
on and off. It is necessary to keep the j 
wrists warmly Covered, so that the blood , 
passing into the hands shall not be ! 
chilled.— Toronto Globe.

—Disorder with farm work and stir- ! 
roundings is one of the greatest barriers 
to farmer*. A multitude of little vexa
tions would be removed if farmers 
would learn to be more tidy and order
ly, and l also believe hundreds of farm
ers’ sons have left tho farm in conse
quence of disorderly management.— 
Toledo Wade.

— It is not so much what a bushel of 
corn may be worth on the farm as what 
it may contribute that is important. 
When converted into beef, butter, lard 
or pork it is only more easily transport
ed, but also more readily salable. In 
the conversion of corn into concentrat
ed or higher-priced products, manorial 
matter is left on the farm, instead of 
being carried away, as would be the 

| case if the corn were sold in its grain 
; form— Troy Times.

—To make Boston brown bread, mix 
well together a cup and a half of yellow 
corn-meal and the same of rye-flour, if 
rye-meal is not to be had. Into this 

i put one teaspoonful of salt, a heaping 
| tepspooiiful of carbonate of soda and 
: one cup of molasses (not syrup). Stir 
I cold water very gradually into this till 
you have a moderately stiff batter, beat 
it well; pour into a well greased three- 
quart pail, cover and set in a kettle of 
boiling water, steaming with the kettle 
covered at least four hours. This makes 
a large loaf. It is very nice wlten hot, 
and is good cold.—Boston Budget.

Cup Plum Pudding: Take one cup 
each of raisins, currants, flour, bread
crumbs, suet and sugar; stone and cut 
the raisins, wash and dry the currants, 
chop the suet and mix all the above in
gredients well together; then add two 
ounces of cut candied peel and citron, 
a little mixed spice, salt and ginger, say 
half a teaspoonful of each, stir in four 
well beaten eggs and milk enough to 
make the mixture so that tho spoon will 
stand upright in it; tie it loosely in a 
cloth or put it in a mould, plunge it into 
boiling water and boil for three and a 
half hours.— Boston Globe.

■—How to Brush the Teeth: This is a 
matter of no small importance. Most 
people brush across the teeth front right 
to left. This manner of brushing tho 
teeth will not remove the accumulation 
from between them, hut tends rather to 
force the debris into the interstices. 
The brush should be placed against the 
teeth at the gums, and rotated towards 
the masticating surfaces. It will thus 
act somewhat like a bundle of fine 
tooth-picks. In order to make the 
work cfleetual, the brush should bo ap
plied. as described, both inside and out
side the teeth, and also upon the grind
ing surfaces of the double teeth. The 
mouth should then be thoroughly rinsed 
with tepid water.—Dr. Gilbert.

t h i r t e e n  t r i c k s .

One o f  the H u t  Marvelous Games o f W hist 
l ’ layed in This Country.

Whist-playing is a favorite pastime 
of commuters on the various railroads 
which , carry passengers between this 
oity and the New Jersey suburbs, and 
many an hour, especially in the winter, 
is thus pleasantly passed which would 
otherwise be tedious. Several of the 
railroads have placed tables between 
the seats, at which can be seen daily 
the same “ set,”  and in front and be
hind interested spectators watch the 

The game of whist played on 
tfl* R irri.s  & Essex road has been noted 
for its perfection. There is one set 
composed of Mr. Dumont, of Summit, 
E. D. McConnell, of Madison, and 
Messrs. Tolers, of Short Hills; for over 
ten years they have played together 
and they aro considered the crack set 
of the road. Passengors crowd the 
aisles of the car, standing up all the 
way so as to watch the game. Mr. Mc
Connell had an experience recently 
on account of which he is naturally 
pulled up. He was playing fourth in 
hitnds; clubs were trumps and he held 
the following hand: Aee, king, queen, 
ten, eight and four of clubs, ace, king 
and queen of diamonds; ace, king, four 
and five of spades. Spades were led 
and ho took the trick with the king 
and then led the ace of trumps. He 
took all the thirteen tricks himself— 
an extremely rare occurrence in whist. 
—N. Y. Tribune

A U S E F U L  F IS H .
The Carp and Its  Marvelous Adaptation 

to Environment.

Some amphibious habits on the part 
of certain tropical fish are easy enough 
to explain by the fashionable clue of 
“ adaptation to environment.”  Ponds 
are always very likely to dry up, and 
so the animals that frequent ponds are 
usually capable of bearing a very long 
deprivation of water. Indeed, our ev
olutionists generally hold that land 
animals have in every case sprungfrom 
pond animals which have gradually 
ada fe d  themselves to do without water 
altogether. Life, nceordingto this theo
ry, began in the ocean, spread up the 
estuaries into the greater rivers, thence 
extended to the brooks and lakes, and 
finally migrated to the ponds, puddles, 
swamps and marshes, whence it took 
at last, by tentative degrees, to the 
solid shore, the plains and the mount
ains. Certainly the tenacity of life 
shown by pond ammalN is very re
markable. English carp bury them
selves deeply in the mud in winter, 
and there remain in a dormant condi
tion many months entirely without 
food. During this long hybernating 
period they can be preserved alive for 
a considerable time out o f water, es
pecially if their gills are, from time to 
time, slightly moistened. They may 
then be sent to any address, by par
cels post, packed in wet moss, without 
serious damage to their constitution; 
though, according to Dr. Gunther, 
these dissipated products of civiliza
tion prefer to have a piece of bread 
steeped in brandy put into their 
mouths to sustain them beforehand. 
In Holland, where the carp are not so 
sophisticated, they are often kept the 
whole winter, being hung up in a net 
to keep them from freezing. Atfirstthey 
require to be slightly wetted front time 
to time, just to acclimatize them grad
ually to so dry an existence; but after 
awhile they adapt themselves 'cheer
fully to their altered circumstances, 
and feed on an occasional frugal meal 
of bread and milk with Christian resig
nation.— CornhUl Magazine-

W O M A N ’S REST.

The Necessity o f Keeping on Ilancl a Re
serve o f Physical Pow er.

Let every woman who finds her vital 
forces failing, who is growing nervous, 
as well as always weary, whose chief 
longing is for rest of mind and body, 
who begins to feel that life if not worth 
the living, stop now and here. Cut ofl 
all expenditure of effort that is not an 
absolute necessity, and curtail that ne
cessity as much as possible. I  do not 
mean that you should give up your 
worthy aims and purposes, but be sure 
that you can devote yourself to them 
safely.

Remember this: It is as important 
that you should keep a reserve of physi
cal ]iower on hand for future draughts, 
a* that you should provide in a money 
way for sickness, accident and declining 
years.

So long as youth lasts you do not 
greatly feel this exhaustion of the physi
cal forces, that is, your powers of recu
peration are greater, yet every time you 
draw upon your strength to excess, you 
are obliged to go deeper and deeper 
into your vital resources in order to 
make repairs. And you never do get 
quite back to the old plat*, even though 
you are not conscious at the time of tho 
act. You find after a while that a 
night's sleep does not make vou as good 
as new again, after “ overdoing.”  but it 
takes another day of rest and night of 
slumber to enable you to get back your 
usual vigor.

You can not help it? I  know that is 
true of some of you, that there are duties 
so absolute in their demands that you 
arc compelled to do them so long as you 
are able to bear the strain, but by far 
the greater part could, an’ ve would, 
diminish your burdens by a third. Social 
ambition in some eases—the fear of not 
doing as your neighbor does—a false idea 
of duty in others, a desire to accomplish 
much that would be pleasant to be able 
to do, the inability to say notodenmnds 
made upon time and energies, all of 
these things, singly or together, cause 
women to apply the lash when they find 
their physical nature lagging, and on 
they go until they fall down in their 
tracks.— Caiman's Rural World.

—Governor Hauser, of Montana, says 
if he would relate his experience in life it 
would read Uke a yellow - back dime 
novel.

Da. Sa.ih ;el K . Cox, Washington, a fter a 
careful analysis, pronounced Red Star 
Cough Cure pureljw egetab le and most ex
cellent for throat troubles. Price, 35 cents a 
bottle.

Hon. Thos. L . James, cx-Postmaster-Qen- 
eral, indorses St. Jacobs Oil as a  pain-cure.

I t seems a little  strange that when we 
are tired we can best rest by retiring.— 
Chicago Ledger.

" I no not like thee. Dr. Fell,
The reason why, I can not tell.-

I t  has often been wondered at, the bad 
odor this oft-quoted doctor was iu. ’Twas 
probably because he, being one o f tho old- 
school doctors, made up pills as large as 
bullets, which nothing but an ostrich could 
bolt without nausea. Hence the disliko. 
Dr. R. V . P ierce ’s “  Pleasant Purgative P el
lets”  are sugar-coated and no larger than 
bird-shot, and are quick to do thoir work. 
For a ll derangements o f the liver, bowels 
and stomach they are specific.

W h sx  a run once starts on a bank the 
m or. check you g ive  it th . worse it is for
tk* bank.—Oil City Derrick.

P htsioians prescribe A y e r ’s Cherry Pect
oral, on aitcount o í its great curativo ¡>o wers.

T H E  G E N E R A L M A R K E TS .

KANSAS CITY. Fob. ¿0.
CATTLE—Shipping steers... »4 00 © 4 75

Native cows......... 25 © a 40
Butchers’ Btocrs... 40 © 4 00

HOGS—Good to choice heavy a 75 © 4 16
Ligh t..................... •j ;w © a 05

W H E A T-N o. 2 red.............. 72 © 75
No. 3 red............... W» a 60
No. a so ft.............. 85V© 87

OORN-No. ............................ 28 >1« 2NX
OATS—No. - .......................... 27 © nt
K YE -N o. 2............................ 45 © 51
FLO Hit—Fancy, per sack__ i 80 © i 85
H AY—Largo baled................ &00 © 5 50
RUTTER—Choice ¿reamery.. 27 © 28
CHEESE—Full cream............ n S 12
EG G 8—Ch oice....................... 12 © 12
BACON—Ham........................ 8 i t 9

Shoulders............... & i t 6
Sides....................... 0 © ti»4

LARD..................................... 6 i 6‘ ¿
WOOL—M ssouri unwashed. 14 i t ] »
POTATOES............................ tto i t 70

ST. LOUIS. 
CATTLE—Shipping steers....

butchers’ steers...
HOGS—Packing....................
SHEEP—Fair to choice.........
KLOU K—Choice....................
WHEAT—No. 2 red................
COHN-No. 2..........................
OATS—No. 2..........................
K YE-N o. 2............................
HUTTER—Creamery.............
PORK.....................................
COTTON—Middlings.............

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Shipping steers__
HOGS—Packing und shipping
SHEEP—Fa r to choice.........
FLOUR—Winter wheat .......
WHEAT—No. 2 red ...............

No. 3......................
No. 2 spring.........

CORN-No. 2............. ............
OATS—No. 2..........................
RYE—No. 2............................
HUTTER—Creamery.............
PORK.....................................

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—Exports................
HOGS—Good to choice.........
SHEEP—Common to good...
FLOUR—Good to choice.......
WHEAT—No. 2 red................
COHN—No. 2..........................
OATS—Western mixed..........
BUTTER—Creamery.............
PORK.....................................
PETROLEUM-U ni ted..........

4 (10 
:i 25 
8 »0 
« 75 
3 70

©
i t
i t  
©
©

HO ©
35! j©
20’.©
50 (©
24 ©

11 20 ©  U  25 
8 © V

4 35
4 38
4 20
5 70 
3 00

92 
35 *  
30 
(HJ 
30

3 70 ©  B 50
4 30 ©  4 (id 
2 00 ©  5 40 
4 40 ©

785.©
*17 ©
81H©
37!,©
20 ©
51! ©
28 ©

4 85 
8UÍ 
68 
NI 
37 li 
30 
50 
83

10 «0 ©  10 95

2 50 ©  5 75 
4 30 ©  4 60 
4 25 ©  8 15
3 75 ©  5 60 

«1 © • 
53 ©
37W©
12 ©

10 50 ©  10 75 
01 © 84X

03
54
40
33

Don’t Give Up.
1 have hud catarrh

in head and nostrils so 
bad that there were 
great sores In tnjr nose, 
and one place was eaten 
through. I got Ely's 
Cream Balm. Two bot
tles did the work. My 
nose and head are well 
I feel like another man. 
—C. 8. McMillmm, Sib
ley, Jackson Co., Mo.

Wc recommend Ely's 
Cream Balm where a 
cure for catarrh Is 
called for. It Is in most

Catarrh

cases a perfect cure.— 
paca Bans., Druggists, 
Grand Knpida, Mich. -FEVER

A particle Isapplled Into each nostril; is agreeable to 
ose. Price 5*) cents by mall or at Druggists, Bend for 

”  "* .OTHERS, Druggist«, Owego, N. Y.circular. ELY BRO

Poisoned by Scrofula
The taint of scrofnla in the blood should be got rid 

of or serious consequences may result. Consumption 
Is undoubtedly scrofula of the lungs, and In its early 
stages may be cured by purifying tbe blood and build
ing up the system. For this Hood's Sarsaparilla la 
uncqualcd. It also cures scrofula when It appears in 
the form of running sores, bolls, bunches in the neck, 
catarrh, or In any other manner. While it purifies. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla also vitalises and enriches tbe 
blood.

••I have been taking Ilood's Sarsaparilla for about 
three months. Before that time my blood was in a 
terrible condition. After using It for about one month 
my appetite was better and my general health greatly 
Improved. For a medicine as good as Ilood's Sarsa
parilla too much cun not be said." L, L. Linsbv. 
Bugbec House, Putnam, Ct.

•‘ I have been troubled with scrofula for three years, 
having running sores on my leg. After taking one 
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla I am getting well rapid
ly.” Aba Klbkl, South Bend, Ind.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, fit; sit for 15. Made only by 
C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IO O  D o s e s  O n e  D o l la r

Da. Pibrce's “ Favorite Prescription" ts 
not extolled as a “ cure-all,”  but admirably 
fulfills a singleness of purpose, being a most 
potent specific in those chronic weaknesses 
peculiar to women. Particulars in Dr. 
Pierce’s large treatise on Diseases Peculiar 
to Women, IDO pages, sent for 10 cents in 
stamps. Address W ould1* D isi’knsart 
M edical A ssociation , 6US Main Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y . _____ _

T hk right hand is th* most sensibl* mem
ber o f the body. It  never gets left.

Ashing One’s Age.
A  lady asked a gentleman bis age. He re-

Elied: “ W hat you do in every th ing” —X  
i. Bo does Tay lor 's  Cherokee Remedy of 

Bweet Gum and Mullein excel a ll other 
medicines for coughs, croup and consump
tion. W alter A . Taylor, A tlanta , Ga.

Boxx to blush unseen—Colored ladies.— 
Lynn Item:

*  *  *  *  Rupture, pile tumors, flstulm 
and all diseases o f tho lower bowel (oxcept 
cancer), radically cured. Bend 10 cents in 
stamps fo r  book. Address, W orld 's  Dis
pensary Medical Association, 603 Main 
Street, Buffalo, N. Y .

W b t  is an ice-cream fiend like a cre
matory 1 Because he is a cream-aler.

PiitE’ sTooTHAcmcDnors cure in 1 minute, 25c 
dlenn’i  Sulphur Soap heals and beautifies. 25c. 
Uïr u a n  Corn Remo van kil Is Corns A Bunions.

I t ’s the little  things that te ll—especially 
the little brothers and sisters.

T he most desirable hair dressing ever 
offered to the public is H a ll’s H air Renewer.

Tooth in —Getting acquainted with a 
cross dog.—Rot Springs -5 tus.

Ko Opium in P iso ’s Cure fo r Consump
tion. Cures where other remedies fail. 25c.

TRADE V ìi/  MARK.
TAR
RK.

C o u g h C u r e
^ Absoluter 

Free fro m  Opiates, Em etics and Foison.

iò n i: O K C t s .
PROMPT.At Pbuouirt* and Dbalbim.

THK I'lltRLH A. TOStIKS CO- BALTIMORE,MP.

STOCKp i  CUTS
We will furnish duplicates of L IV E  STOCK I 

CUTS, or any other Cut ihown in any Specimen j 
Bo#k, at or below quoted price* for aame.

A . Ns K ELLO G G  N E W S P A P E R  TO., 
Electrotype!« and Stereotyper*,

114 Weal Sixth fit., Kama» City. 1

GERManreMEDY
P ____■ Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
I  A IT  I I  A  I  H  Bacati*, II edge be. Tooth, ehe,

i  O í  i  a l l í  p â ï '& ’â ï ï y & s ïa■ w i  ■ M i l l  AT druggists and dralebs 
THE CU ABLK8 A.VOUKLXU 14)., MALTI MORL, ID.

»xv* ••

5OLDM
DRUGGISTS.

A QUESTION ABOUT
browns Iron 

Bitters
ANS WEE ED.

The question has probably been asked thoeeaäd» 
r times, ** How c»n Brown’s Iron Bitter* cure *v#ry-

thing ? ” Well, it doesn't. But it do#* cure any di« 
for which a reputable physician would prescribe I 
Physician* recognize Iron ah the beat reatorati*»
ag»nt known to the profession, and inquiry of any 
leading chemical firm will substantiate the assertioa 
that thore are more preparation!* of iron than of any 
other substance u*ea in medicine. This show* con- 
clufcively that iron ia acknowledged to be the mock 
important factor in Hucceesful medical practice. It it, 
however, a remarkable fact, that prior to th© disco*- 
O7  0f nktOWNPM IKON H ITTE R S  no p.rt«ct- 
ly satisfactory iron combination had ever been found.

BROWN’ S IRON B i n E R S & i i «
headache, or produce constipation—all other iron 
medicine*do. BROW N’S IKON H ITTE R S  
cure» Indigestion, BIliouHiiesa, Wcakneoa, 
Dyspepsia, M alaria, Chill» and Fever», 
T ired Feellng,C*euernl Debility,Pain in the 
Hide, Hack or LimbSsIIeadnche and Neural
g ia—for all these ailments Iron is prescribed daily.

BROWN’S IRON BITTERS.Sr.SSln
minute. Like jvll other thorough medicines, it act« 
slowly. When taken by m*n the first symptom of 
benefit is renewed energy. The muscles then became 
firmer, the digestion improves, the bowels are active. 
In ifonin the effect is usually more rapid and marked. 
Th# eyes l*gin at once to brighten; the skin clears 
up; healthy color comes to tho cheeks: nervousness 
disappears; functional derangements become regu
lar, and it a nursing mother, abundant snetenanc« 
is suppliod for the child. Remember Brown’s Iron 
Bitters in the O NLY iron medicine that is not 
injurious. Phytidams and Druggists recommend it.
The Genuine haa Nrade Mark and crossed red line« 

on wrapper. T A K E  NO O THER.

FORCOUCHS,CROUP AND 
CONSUMPTION USE

A  corner in pork—the tip o f the p ig ’s 
ear.—Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

I r  afflicted w ith Sore Eyes use Dr. Isago 
Thompson’ s Ey e W ater. Druggists sell it. 25c.

a G r ê a t

H C JN A LfO O D .
OR INVALIDS AND THE AGED. AN 

INCOMPARABLE ALIMENT FOR THE  
GROWTH AND PROTECTION OF IN
FANTS AND CHILDREN. A  SUPERIOR 
NUTRITIVE IN CONTINUED FEVERS 
AND A  RELIABLE R E M E D IA L . J? 
A G E N T  IN  A L L  D ISEASES OF 
THE STOMACH AND INTESTINES 
V v  V. _ -ft ........................

SHIPPING DEPOT 
¿ O H N O U ILEtM

Ne v Yò m l

F o r the Grandest and Fastest Selling 
Book K ver Published,

OUR FAMOUS WOMEN

, t t w  o *  n t m i o s
ALWAYS CURABLB BY CStXS

MEXICAN
MUSTANG

LINIMENT.
$  w n n u u L

Scratch«*, "*  
Bares and C a ll*. 
Heart a, Cracks, 
Screw W e n ,  Grab, 
F n t  Set. l ls a f  A ll, 
lameness, < 
S w I i i L  Founders, \ 
Hprains, Strata*, 
Ssre Feet,
Stiffness,

and all external diseases, oadererrhurt or accident. 
For gsBeral use In familj. stable sod stockyard, U Is 

T D K  HEIST OF A L L

or a m i  r u n .
R beam atlm ,
Baras and Mcalda, 
S itar* and Hites, 
Cats aad Braisas, 
S ,ralos dc Stitches, 
Cos traded Máselos, 
Stiff J slats, 
Baekae.be, 
Empilons,
Frost Bites,

LINIMENTS

W ANTED *«oF»7 AGENTS

This Is sn entirely new »nd original work, just pub- 
ihrd.anil 1b the Joint production of ‘JOof ourgreatest 

living authors, including Mary Clemmer, Marlon
Harland, Harriet Beecher Stowe, and 17 others, giv
ing for the first time a complete history of the Lives 
and Deeds of 30 famous American women, telling 
how they have won their way from obscurity to fame
and glory.

We give extra terms and pay freight. Now Is the 
time to make money. Our circulars, giving special 
terms, extracts, etc., sent free. Correspondence in
vited. Address BAILEY A KENNEDY,

723 Walnut 8t., Kansas City, Mo.

OF SWEET GUM AND MULLEIN.
The Sweet Ouna from a tree of tbe same name 

growing In the 8outh, Combined with a tea made 
from the Mullein plant of tbe old ftelds. For uala 
bv all dnigKjatM at 25cents and $1.00 per bottle. 
W A L T £ B  A . T A Y L U B ,  Atlanta* Oa.

IF PAGE’S
CLUES
Usedby ths bestuianufacturers 
and mechanics in th© world.
Pullman 1’alace Car Co., Mason 
k llamlin Organ A Piano Co.,
Ac., Jor ullkiruliof fine tcorfe.

At the New Orleans Exposi
tion, Joints mad© with It en
dured a testing strain of over

1600 Pounds
TO A SQUARE INCH.

Pronounced strongest glue knoim.
T W O  G O LD  M E D A L S ,
London, 18S3. Jfew Orleans, 1985.

Ifyourdealeriloesnotkeepit ________
Send his card and 1<W\ postage for sample can, FREE.,, 

KL SSI A CEMENT CO., Gloucester, Hess.

CONTAGIOUS!
I am a native of England, and while I wa» m that 

country 1 contracted a terrible blood poison, and for 
two years was under treatment as an out-door patient 
at Nottingham Hospital, England, but was not cored« 
1 suffered the most agonizing pains In my bones, aad 
was covered with sores all over my body and limbs. 
Finally 1 completely lost all hope In that country, and 
sailed for America, and was treated at Roosevelt 1» 
this city, as well as by a prominent physician in New 
York having no connection with the hospitals.

I saw the advertisement of Swift’s Specific, and J 
determined to give It a trial. I took six bottlesandl 
can say with great Joy that they have cured ine ei> 
Jlrc!,. I sin a, .uuu/snd v*U<

New York C Ity, June 12,1885. ^
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed fret. T 

w T h*  Swift Pp*niFio Con Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga 
N .Y - lt f  W. 23d birest. _  _

F R E E
Prettiest Illustrated 
SEED-CATALOG UK

ever printed. Cheapest 
[ A best SEEDS grown, 
Gardeners trade a spe
cialty. Packets only 3c. 
Cheap as dirt by oz. <fc lb, 

_  l ’w s l o r  Exp. puliL
a Neighbors address tar BOOK. 
8HUM W AY, Kovkfurd I I I .

t^ -IS  the finest
toned and most durable _ _ _
In the world. Warranted to stand In any climate. Ask 
your nearest dealer for them. Illustrated catalogue* 
mailed free by the manufacturers,
LYON A H EALY,162S tate St. Chicado. Ill

No Rope to Gut Oft Horses’ Manes,
Celebrated • • 1 C L IP IE "  H A L T  
Elk and B R ID E S  Coahinrd,

‘ * * horse. Sam-

Dealers. 8peclal discount to the) 
Trade. Xw Send for Price-List.1 
J.C. LiaHTBOüs*. Rochester.N.Y.

I  able sleep; effects cares whcre&l 1 othernf aU. A |W trial convinces thomostskepticxil. Price 50c* and 
181 -OOtoiDruggist*orby_mail. Sample JF

CONSUMPTION
1 hav# a pciitlv* remedy forth, above die«an«; by It« us. 

of ra
remedy forth, above dieta**; by I 

_ _. raaee of th. wo ret kind and of Ion» etendtug 
bat. been cured. Indeed, eoatreaf ie my faith In It* efficacy, 
that 1 wltl ecad TWO BOTTUCS FREE, together with a VAt#> 

I CASLI TREATISE od tMe diieeae.to any eaff.rer. Give Rx- 
*rve* and f. 0. addraea. DR, T. A. SLOCUM, Itl ftul 8L, N.Y*

------ ---------- LISI tAILS, H I  «
it Gough Syrup. Taste» good. Use i

I
N E E D L E S  f For »11 *»s*bs Miichlnefc
11 8t» » u*ho Hoods oxlt.

SHUTTLES, Send for v hiilusS? pric»
D C D  A  I D C  l«*t. Blelcck M 'k'h C<x* 
Im t *  #%l l a w .  L MW Locust ht.Jbt.Loui s,M o*

C H A R T  U1HVI without a tMMhe-r. Snnd 60
o n u n  I " i M l Y U  cenn for S.if-lnstrnrb»r'•
Manual of BRYANT A 8TUATTON ’S BUSINESS an* 
BHORT-IiAND SCHOOL, St. Louis, Mo. Circulars free.

T C  V\ An active Man or Woman In ?yw*  
I U " ĉounty to fell our Roods Salary fit*  
1 per ■.•(hand Kxpontes F.rpepses in ad
vance. Canvassing outfit FRBK1 Particular» 

Standard Silver-ware Co. Boston.

Wig«, Bangs and Wave» sent C. O. P. any. 
where. Wholeaalo anti retail price-list/red 
B. C. Strehl & Co.,173 Wabaah-av.,Chicago.

FINE  Blooded Cattle, Hhe*ep, Hoes.
_________.Poultry, dogs for sale. Catalogues wit h 150
engravings free. N. P. Boyer & Co., CoatesvlUe, Pa.

Treated and cured without the knife, 
Book on treatment sent fre Adds«»#
F. L. POND, M.I)., Aurora, Kane Co., ILL

lin if lp  8 T U D Y . fieeure a Business Education by 
n u m i  mall,from Business College, Buffaio»N.g.

A. N .K .- I). No. 1071 J

W H EN W R IT IN G  TO A D V E R T IS E R ^  
plea»# say you saw th » AdverUMi 
this

CANCER

U h* S



S T A T E  A PPO R T IO N M E N T .——. *
t i l «  Apportionment BUI m  Finally 1'aMed

by tho Legislature,
Follow ing l i  the apportionment b ill 

cg iôed  upon by (lie  Conference Committee 
And finally passed by the Legislature:

RKKAYK DISTRICTS.
L  Brown and DooKg?. Marion, |Morris and 
phuu, \ Chase.

£. Atchison. 128. McPherson and
1 Harve?.
29. Oiokinson and Clay. 

M l-30. Washington and 
Marshal.

31. Ottawa and Saline.
32. Cloud aud Repub- 

lio.
33. Jewell and Mitch

ell.
34. Osborno, Russell, 

Lincoln and EUs- 
worth.

35. Smith, Phillips and 
Norton.

36. Bush, Ellis, Hooks, 
(1 ruham, Trego,Gove, 
Sheridan, Decatur, 
Rawlins, Thomas, St. 
John, Wallace, Sher
man and Cheyenne.

37. llice, SUiiiord and 
Barton.

38. Heno and Kingman.
39. Ilarpcr, Barber, 

Clark. Meade and Co
manche.

40. Edwards, Kiowa, 
Ford, Pawnee, Ness, 
Hodgeman, Lane, 
Scott, Finney, Hamil
ton, Wichita, Greely, 
Seward, Stevens and 
Morton.

8. Lea veilworth.
4. Wyandotte.
>6. Jo tin son and 

eini.
•6. Linn and Ander

son.
f .  Bourbon.
8. Crawford.

Cherokee.
10. Labette.
11. Montgomery.
12. Neosha aud Wil 

son.
13 Woodson and A l

len.
14. Coffey aud Frank

lin.
15. Osage.
Ï6. Douglas.
IT. Shawnee.
18. Jefferson und Jack- 

son.
19. Ncinaha and Pot-' 

tawatomie.
.•20. Riley, Wabannsoo 

and Davis.
21. Lyon and Green- 

wood.
22. Elk and Chautau

qua.
23. Cowley.
24. Sumner.
25. Sedgwick.
StQ, Butler.

WtPRRSKNTATIV* DISTRICTS.
District 1—Doniphan.
2—City o f Atchison.
8—Tho townships o f Shannon, Lancaster, 

Grasshopper, Walnut, Mount Pleasant, Coû
ter. Benton and Kapioina and the city o f 
llusootah, in the county o f  Atchison.

4—The townships o f Morton, Jefferson, 
Union, Oskaloosa, Harcoxie and Rural, in the 
•county o f  Jefferson.

§—The townships o f Delaware, Osawkle, 
Bock Creek, Faicview, Kentucky and Kaw, 
to the county o f Jefferson.

6— The First and Fourth wards in the city 
o f  Leavenworth, in the county.of Leaven
worth.

7— The Second and Third wards in the city 
o f  Leavenworth, la the county o f Leaven
worth.

8— The townships o f  Klckanoo, Easton. 
Alexandria, Tonganoxie and lieno, in tho 
County o f  Leaven worth.

9— The townships o f High Prairie, Dela
ware, Fairinount, Stranger and Sherman, in 
the county o f Leavenworth.

Tho city o f Wyandotte and the town-

thips o f  Quindaro, Prairie, aud Korr precinct,
11 Wyandotte County.
11 -Kansas 0»ty, Kan., and the townships 

o f  Shawnee, Delaware and all Wyandotte 
township except Kerr precinct, iu the county 
Of Wyandotte. *

12—The couuty o f  Johnson.
13—The towuships o f Palmyra, Eudora and 

Wakarusa, and the Third aud Fourth wards 
in the city o f Law re u ce.

14—The townships o f  Grant, Lecompton, 
Ran w aka, Clinton, Marion and Willow 
Springs, mid tho First, Second, Fifth and 
Sixth wards in tho city o f  Lawrence, in tho 
county o f  Douglas.

15—The townships o f Franklin, Hayes, 
Peoria, Harrison, Cutler, Pottawatomie, 
Richmond, and tho First and Second wards 
in the city o f Ottawa, in the couuty Frank
lin.

10—The Third and Fourth "wards in tho city 
o f  Ottawa, and towuships o f  Centropolis, 
Appanoose, Greenwood, Lincoln, Williams
burg and Ohio In tho countv o f  Franklin.

17—The townships o f We a, Marysville, 
Richland, Paola and tho city o f Paoia in the 
«county o f  Miami.

18—The townships o f  Middle Creek. 8ugnr 
Greek, Miatna, Osago Valley, Stanton, Ossa- 
watomie and Mound and tho oity o f  Ossawat- 
•omio in tho county o f Miami.

19—The county o f  Linn.
20—Tho county o f  Anderson.
21—The county o f  Alien.
22—The townships o f  Drywood, Osage, 

Scott and the city o f Fort Scott, in the'couii- 
ky o f Bonrbon.

23—The townships o f  Freedora.’Mill Creek, 
•Timber Hill, Franklin, Marion, Marmaton, 
Walnut and Pawnee, in the county of Bour
bon.

24^The townships o f  Washington, Baker, 
Sheridan and Osage and the cities o f Chero
kee. McCuneCity aud Pittsburg, in the county 
o f  Crawford.

25—The townships o f  Lincoln, Shermsn, 
Walnut, Grant and Crawford and tho city o f 
Girard, in the o<Mint-y o f  Crawford.

«0—The townships o f Sheridan, Lola, Neo
sho, Lyon, Salamanca, Crawford, Spring Val
ley and the cities o f Columbus and Baxter 

Springs, in the countv o f  Cherokee.
27—The townships o f  Ross, Cherokee, Min- 

•eral, Pleasant View, Shawnee, Lowell, Gor
don  mid tho cities o f  Empire City and Ga- 
»tuna, in the county o f  Cherokee.

28—The towuships o f  Neosho, North Walton 
and the oity o f Parsons, in the county of 
Labotto.

29—Tho townships o f Montana, Oswego, 
Fairvicw, Liberty, Richland and Hackberry 
And the oity o f  Oswego, in the county o f 
Labette.

HD—The townships o f  Osage, Mound Valley, 
Mount Pheasant, Elm Grove, Howard, Canada, 
Labette and the city o f Chetopa, in the 
countv o f  Labette.

31- -The townships o f  Louisburg, Independ
ence, Rutland. Fawn Creek and Caney, and 
the cities o f  Independence and Elk City in 
the county o f  Montgomery.

33-The townships o f Sycamore, West 
Cherry, I)run* Crock, Liberty, Cherokee and 
Barker and the oities o f  Coffeyville and 
Ctierryvale, in*the count/ o f  Montgomery.

>1—The townships o f Grant, Erie. Big 
Creek, Tioga, Canville and Walnut Grove 
aust the cities o f  Erie and Chanute, o f  the 
county o f Neosho.

34—The townships o f Chetopa, Shilo, MIs- 
1 0 0 , Gentreville, Ladore and Lincoln, and the 
cities ot Thayer and OSags Mission, in the 
county o f  Neosho.

35—The county o f Wilson.
»5—Tho county o f  Woodson.
87—Tho county o f  Coffey.
38—The townships o f  Kidgway, Fairmx, Elk 

Junction, Dragoon, Scranton amt Burlin
game, and the oities o f Burlingame. Carbon- 
dale and Hcrmuton in tho county o f  Osage.

39—The townships o f Valley Brook, Supe
rior, Barclay, Arvonia, Olivet, Melvern, 
Agency and Lincoln, and the cities o f  Mel
vern, Lyndon, Quencmo and Osage City, in 
the county o f  Osage.

40—Tho townships o f Roes ville. Silver Lake, 
Menoken, Soldier, and the cities o f  Roseville 
and Silvor Luke, and that portion o f the city 
o f  Topeka lying north o f tho Kansas river, 
and known as the First ward o f  the oity o f 
Topeka, in the County o f  Shawnee.

41—Tho Second, Third and Fourth wards 
In ihe city o f Topeka, in the county o f Shaw
nee.

42—The townships o f  Topeka, Teoumseh, 
Monmouth, Williamsport, Auburn, Dover 
juid Mission, in tho oounty o f  Shawnoe.

43—The couuty o f Jackson.
44—The county o f Brown.
45—Tbo townships o f Rock Creek, Washing

ton, Nemaha, Giltnan, Oapioma, H arr son, 
Grenada and Wet more, and the cities of 
tVetmore andSabotha, in tho county o f Ne
maha.

40—The townships o f  Richmond, Clear 
Greek, Marion, Neuchâtel, Red Vermillion, 
ftom e, Adams. Mitchell, Riley and Illinois,

Î>nd the oities o f  Oneida. Corning and Seneca, 
11 the county o f  Nemaha.
4V—Tho townships o f Herktmer. Walnut, 

Okoto, Marysville, Baidcrson. Franklin. Cen
ter, Elm Greek, ntohtaad, Guitard and Mur
ray, and thecitios o f Marysville. Beattie and 
Axtell, in tho county o f Marshall.

48-The ftownthii* o f Waterrllle, Cottage 
I  til. Blue Rapids City, Bluo Rapids Wells, 

Clear Fork, Vermillion, Rock. Noble and 
Cleveland and the cities o f Blue Rapids, 
•Frankfort, Irving and Wuterviiie, in the 
oounty o f Marshall.

49—The townships o f  LouisvlHe. St. George, 
9lli»e, Green. Blue Valley, Shannon, Clear 
Creek. Lone Tree and Pottawatomie and the 
•cities o f liOUlaville and Westmoreland, in the 
.countv o f Pottawatomie.

50—The townships o f  Sherman, Union Con
dor, Vienna, Mill Creek, Lincoln, 8t. Marys, 
glolvue, Rock Creek and Wamogo and the 
cities o f  Onaga, Ht. Marys and Wamcgo in tho 
Bounty o f  Fottnwatorate.

61—The county o f  Rllor.
62—The county o f David.
'63—The oounty o f Wabaunsee.
64—The townships o f  Bike und Emporia and 

dhe city o f Emporia, In the county o f Lyon.
55—Tne townships o f  Center, Rlmendaro, 

Jackson. Reading, Waterloo, Agnes City« 
Fremont and Americus, and the cities o f 
Auiericus aud Hartford, in the couuty o f  

Lyon.
66—The county o f Greenwood,
67—The county o f Kik.
68—The county o f  Chautauqua.
69—Tho city o f Winflrld and the townships 

joT Fairy lew, Ntune^eah, Vernon. Walnut, 
Oeftar Rock and Maple, in the oounty o f Cow
ley.

*>—The townships o f Bollver, Cress well, 
•Bolton. Bloasant Valley« Liberty, Hilverdola

and Spring Creek, and Arkansas City, In tb* 
oounty o f Cowley.

•1—The townships o f Tisdale, Richmond, 
Omnia, Silver Creek, Sheridan, Dodter, Otter, 
Windsor and Harkey, iu the county o f Cowiey,

02—The townships o f Glenco, Clay. Littlt 
Walnut,Spring, Pleasant. Walnut, Blooming- 
toh, Logan, Hickory, Union, R»aek Creek. 
Douglass, Richland. Rosalia and the city 01 
Douglass, iu the county o f Butler.

63—The townships o f Lincoln, Alldorado, 
Falrinount, Milton. Murdock, Benton, 
Towanda, Fafrview, Plum Grove, Clifford. 
Sycamore, Chelsea, Prospect, Augusta and 
Eldorado, in the county o f Butler.

(54—Tho county o f Chase.
65— The townships o f Clark.- Lost Hpringa, 

Clear Creek, Marion, Grant, Gale, Fairplay, 
Doyle, Durham. Park, Milton and the cities ot 
Marion and Florence« in the couuty o f Marion,

66— The townships o f  Summit. Risley, Lib
erty, Lehigh, Wilson, West Branch, East 
Branch. Catiin and Peabody and tho cities of 
Lehigh, Peabody and Hillsboro, in the county 
o f Marion.

67— The countv o f Morris.
68— The townships o f Fragrant, Hill, Noble, 

Haves, Sherman, Buckeye, Cheever, Flora, 
Willow, Dale and Grant, and the city oi 
Abilene, in the county o f Dickinson.

69— The townships o f Lincoln Center, Liber
ty, Logan, Nexrbum, Garfield, Wheatland, 
Holland, Banner, Jefferson, Ridge, Hope, 
Lyon and Union and the cities o f Solomon 
and Enterprise, iu tho county of Dickinson.

70— The county ,of Clay.
71— Tho townships o f Washington, Cole 

mant. Grant, Hallam, Mill Creek. Farmington, 
Charleston, Hanover, Independence, Frank
lin, Highland« Lowe and Union, and tne cities 
o f Wash'ngton und Hanover, iu tho county of 
Washington.

72— The townships o f Logan. Little Blue, 
Barns, Grccnlcaf, Lynn, Strawberry, Brant 
ford, Clifton. Sheridan, Sherman, Kfmeo und 
Lincoln, and the cities o f Barnes, Clifton, 
Vining and Green leaf, iu the ctmnty o f W ash- 
ington.

73— The townships of Albion, Big Bond, 
Fairview, Farmington, Freedom, Liberty, 
Rose Creek, Union, Washington and Whito 
Rock, in the county o f Republic.

74— The townships o f Beaver, Belleville 
Courtlund, Elk Creek, Grant, Jefferson, Lin
coln, Norway, Richland and Seandia, and the 
oities o f Belleville and Scandia, in the county 
o f  Republic.

75— The townships o f F.lk, Shirley, Colfax, 
Starr, Oakland, Aurora. Nelson, Lawrence, 
Meredith and Center, and tho city o f  Clyde,Iu 
the county o f  Cloud.

70—The townships o f Lincoln, Ashley, Buf
falo, Arion, Lyon, Solomon, Summit and 
Grant, and the city o f  Concordia, ira the 
county o f Cloud.

77— The county o f  Ottawa.
78— The county o f SaLine.
79— Tho townships o f Smoky Hill, Bonnvllle, 

Gypsum ( ’reek, Battle Hill, Delmore, New 
Scotland. Empire. Cannon. Lone Tree, Spring 
Valley, Meriden and Mound, and the cities of 
Canton and Lindsburg, in the county o f Mc
Pherson .

80— The townships o f Union, Sharp’s Creek, 
South Sharp's Creek, Harper, McPherson, 
Jackson, Castle, Hayes, Groveland, King City, 
Turkey Creek, Superior and Little Valley, and 
the city o f McPherson, in the county o f Mc
Pherson.

81— The county o f Harvey.
82— The Second, Third, Fourth and Fifth 

wants In the city of Wichita, in the county ol 
Sedgwick.

C A PITO L EXPEND ITU RES. N ATIO NA L AFFAIRS.
What a Special Committee o f  the Legisla

ture Bays About Extravagance in th *
Use o f  Public Funds.
The  Legislature having instructed the 

Committee on State A ffairs in the two 
Houses to examine into alleged irregulari
ties in the expenditure o f the $75,000 ap 
propriated for repairing the east w ing o f  
the Capitol, that committee reported to the 
Legislature, from which tho follow ing ex
tracts are taken:

“ Early during the Inst session o f the Legis
lature a resolution was adopted, requesting 
the board o f  State House Commissioners to 
cause to be prepared plans for remodeling the 
Senate chamber, and an estimate o f the cost 
thereof, and report tho same to tho chair
man o f the Committee o f Ways and Means 
to enable that committee to report an appro
priation to carry the same into effect. A t 
this time the board was composed o f J. B.
Anderson, John Hammond and ----  Hood,
and E. T. Carr was State architect. General 
Anderson, who had been a member o f  the 
board since the organization, in 1878, resigned 
in May, 1885, his place being filled by Mr. 
Carr, who resigned tho position o t architect, 
at $125 per month, to accept that of commis
sioner at $50 per month. Thomas Butler was 
appointed .commissioner in March 1885, to 
succeed Mr. Hood, whose term had expired, 
and tho hoard then and since, during the en- | 
lire progress o f the work has been, ami now 1 
is composed o f Mr. Carr. Mr. Hammond and ! 
Mr. Butler. Messrs. Haskell & Wood having I 
prior to the resignation o f  Mr. Carr, per- ' 
formed the assistant supervisory and arehi- I 
tectural services, at a salary o f $.¡50 per ! 
month, were, upon his resignation, appointed 
as a firm to the office o f  State architect; bin, 
finding seine difficulties in drawing ttvw nec. 
essary amount o f salary, the firm resigned, 
and Mr. Haskell was appointed State archi
tect, %t a salary o f $125 per month, by law, 
and his partner, Mr. Wood, was appointed to I 
do the assistant architectural and supervisory 
services, at a salary o f $250 per mouth, tixed 
by the board, since which time the State has 
been, and is now. paying $375 per month for 
architectural and supervisory services, bo- 
sides paying $135 per month to a superintend
ent during the time the work was actually in 
progress.

The committee recites the Senate resolution 
o f 1885 asking for estimates^he action o f the 

j  board o f commissioners, the estimate of Mr.
I Carr, then the architect, and his estimate 
that the work would cost $75.000, and the a|>- 
propriatiou by the Legislature o f the $75,000 
which was to complete the work. The com- 
miitee continues:

“ From the facts already found, ns well as 
from the history o f the appropriation and the 
language o f the act itself, we are impelled to 
the further conclusion that the present mem
bers o f the board of State House Commission
ers, as well as the architects, all well know that 
it was the intention of the Legislature to limit 
tho expenditure to be made upon the east 
wing to the $75.000 named in the act. And we 
further find that the hoard o f  State House 
Commissioners, in violation o f their duty, and 
in violation o f wluu they knew to be the in
tention o f the Legislature and the law, being 
ably aided and abetted therein by the archi
tect, who is equally culpable, have already 
expended, including liabilities incurred 
but not paid, more than $40,000 in excess of

The Probable E ffect o f tlie  Passage o f M or
ris oil's T ariff H ill—An Outrageous Sugar 
M onopoly—Continuations.
W a s h in g t o n , Feb. 25.—T lie  Secretary 

o i  the Treasury (ins written to Represent- 
utlve Morrison, Chairman o f the W ays and 
Means Committee, in regard to the probable

THE CH INESE  QUESTION.

The Chinese Consul a t New  York Ex« 
presses H I» Surprise st the Apathy o f  the
East In the Late Outrages.
N ew  Y o r k , Feb. 28.—Tho M a ll and 

Express publishes the follow ing Interview 
with Chlng Hoy, the Chinese consul in this 
city, based upop a S t  Louis dispatch suy-

effect the passage o f the Morrison tariff bill i Ing that the Chinese Imperial Government

83—The townships of Afton. Attloo, Dolano, ! iho amount appropriated, und that from »16,
• ................................ 1 OHO to  »26,000 morn will bo required to com-

ploto tho w>rk. The oxeusos made for this, 
uro that it was noccssury to put in add liougi 
iron trusses to support the COllIhtf. at J dolt 
o f »10,39(1, pnd new h o lly » for the heating ap
paratus. nt a cost o f »2,184, which were not 
known to bo noccssury at the time the esti
mate was made; and that they, the architects 
ns woll as the board, supposed that ttio Senate 
wanted u bettor room than tile House: and 
that if tiic Senate chamber wus finished tn the 
same style as Ihe west wIng, It would not be 
in keeping with the growth and progress o f 
the State. We do not think the excuses suffi
cient, This Increased expenditure caused by 
these Items amounts to hut »12.500. General 
Anderson testifies that the sum o f »3,0" wa«

fmt Into the estimate for renewing the steam 
mating apparatus, which reduces the amoi-wt 

o f expense not in tho estimate to less tbii* 
»9,000, and the expenditure o f »400 o f thin 
sum was caused by out lotting the iron 
truss contract to ter lowest bidder; and 
as to the style nnd expense of the finish 
which should have been adopted, the 
board o f Commissioners nnd tho archi
tects had no right to gainsay tlie w ishes and 
commands of the Legislature. The board o f 
State House Commissioners met once a 
month—and la one or two casos ol'tener— 
went through a routine o f business, allowed 
tho bills that were recommended by the arch
itects, and went home—rarely staying more 
than one day, and frequently less—for which 
they were paid by law »ISOper inonth-ln reali
ty about »60 per day Instead o f giving the 
work such porsonai supervision as the best 
Interest o f the State required, and ns the law 
makes It their duty to do, they gave It no 
personal supervision, allowed It to take care 
o f itself, turned It over entirely to the archi
tects: allowed them to run It without let or 
hindrance: on their recoinmendat on allowed 
illegal claims amounting In bund rets o f  dot 
lars, and seemed in all things to forget, or 
negioct, theduties and responsibilities which

Erie, Garden Plain. Grand River, Greeley. Illi
nois. Morton, Ninnescah, Ohio, t-aleni, Sher
man. Union, Viola, Waco und the west pre
cincts o f Park township, in the county ot 
Sodgwlek.

»4—The first ward of the city o f Wichita and 
the townihips of Eagle, Wichita. Grant. Gyp
sum, Kechl, Lincoln, Muncha, Payne, Rock
ford, Valley Center, and tho cast, product of 
Park township, In the county of Sedgwick.

86— Tho townships o f Eden, Conway, Illinois, 
Linden. Hello Plaice, Gove. Palestine, Hur- 
mon, Seventy-six, Sumner, Springdale, IMxou, 
ityan and Osborn, 111 the county o f Sumner.

88—The townships o f Wellington, Avon, Ox
ford, Valvesdl, Green. Jackson, and the cities 
o f Wellington and Oxford, In the county of 
Sumner.

87— The townships o f Walton. Guelp h. South 
IlHven, Palls, Cold* ell, RlufT, Morris, L'hikuski 
and Downs, and the city of Caldwell, in the 
county o f  Sutpner.

88— Tho county o f  Harper.
89— Tho county o f Kingman.
90— The county o f Barber.
»1—The county o f Pratt.
92— The townships o f Little River, Valter, 

Haven, Summer. Albion. Castleton, Lincoln, 
Reno, Clay, and the city o f Hutchinson, In 
the county o f  Keno.

93— Tho townships of Grant, Salt Creek, 
Medford, Enterprise. Hayes, Pleona, West
minster Center, Troy, Langdon. Grove, Hell. 
Lodi, Roscoe, Arlington and the city of 
Nickerson, in the county o f  Reno.

»4—The oounty o f Salford.
95—The county o f Barton.
90—The county o f Rice.
97— Tho county o f  Ellsworth.
98— The oounty o f Russell.
99— Tho county o f Lincoln.
JH0—The county o f  Mitchell.
101— The county o f  Oaborne.
102— The townships of Jackson. Montana, 

Harrison, Walnut, Highland, While Mound, 
Hurr Onk. Holmwood, Rlohland, St. Clair

w ill have on the revenue. In  his letter he 
says the net reduction computed on last j  
year’s importations produces a decrease o f 
£12,000,000. In regard to the proviso lim
iting the maximum o f duties to certain ad 
valorem rates, it says it leaves room for 
controversy on values, but values could be 
approximately ascertained by tlie customs 
officers. i t  suggests that a provision be 
made by which tlie valuation by such ofli- 
cera should be made liual, and not leave 
tiiis important question to be iu after years 
subject to tlie uncertainty o f trial in the 
courts, w itli consequent loss to tlie people. 
T lie  same remarks, lie says, apply to 
those clauses o f  the bill which lix tlie 
rate o f duty according to the value o f the 
article, l lo  calls attention to tlie necessity 
o f making more clear in some cases the ex
act articles to which tlie provisos apply, 
l ie  expresses tlie opinion that tne provis
ions in the tariff law relating to the compo- 
nent matter of the chief value lends to liti
gation, because of the uncertainty o f that 
term, whether applied to manufactured 
articles or otherwise. There are numbers 
Of such pending bills, which involve the 
question, and in them tlie Secretary fears 
that tlie Government w ill be defeated. T lie  
term “ earthenware,”  lie says, is also open 
to misconstruction, and in a recent case has 
been held to mean only hollow ware or j 
made on the potter's wheel, and if this con- j 
struction should prevail, glazed tile, for I 
illustration, becomes a non-euumerated ' 
manufactured article subject to 20 
per cent ad valorem duty. A tten
tion is also called to tho term 
‘ ‘broken or granulated rice,”  and a 
suggestion made that tlie maximum size be 
stated, to avoid controversy. The Chief o f 
the Uureau of Statistics says that o f the 
2,548,000,000 pounds of sugar imported into 
the United States during the last fiscal year j 
74 per cen t came from Cuba, Porto ltico, 
Brazil and the British West Indies. These 
countries, according to latest advices, im
pose an export duty7 on sugar. I f  such is ' 
the fact it is probable that 80 per cent, o f  j 
the sugar Imported for the last year came 
from the countries imposing an export duty 
thereon. This would change tlie figures in 
the reduction on sugar from £10,000,000 tn

Ceuter, Limestone nml Esbon, and the cities | the law devolved upon them as sworn offl 
ot Hurr Oak and Mankato, In the county of | cers o f the State "
Jewell.

10G—'The townships o f Irving, Athens.Rrown 
Creek. Prairie, Buffalo, Allen, Vicksburg, 
Grant, Washington, Calrln, Odessa and loma. 
and tho city o f Jewell.

104—The county o f  Smith.
106— The county o f Phillips.
10H—The county o f Rooks.
107— The county o f Ellis.
108— The county o f Rush.
109— Tlie county o f  Pawnee.
110— The county or Edwards.
111— The county o f Comaucho,
112— The county o f Dark.
113— Tho county o f Meade.
114— The county o f Ford.
115— The county of Hodgeman.
118— Tho county o f Ness.
117—The county o f Trego.
Its—The county of Graham.
119— Tho county o f Norton.
120— The county o f Decatur.
121— The county o f Sheridan.
122— The county o f Kinney.
123— The oounty o f Thomas.
134—The county o f Rawlins.
125—Tho county o f Robinson.

VICE IN EAST ST. LOUIS.
Supposed Connection Between Gamblers

and the Murder ot John IV Bowman.
St . L ouis, Feb. 28.— Ever since public 

gambling houses in this city were closed 
about two years ago by |police authority, 
several o f the gamblers have been running 
houses ̂ across the river in East St. Louis, 
and it is alleged they have been protected 
by the East St. Louis police on the phymeut 
o f a large monthly bonus. Thin becoming 
obnoxious to the better class o f  citizens 
and no hope o f  relief from the East St. Louis 
police being entertained, the aid o f the 
county authorities was invoked, nod last 
night Sheriff Koliquet with several depu
ties, aided by Thomas Furlong, chief o f tho 
Missouri Pacific railway secret service and 
several o f his detectives, raided tho three 
principal houses, captured their proprietors 
and employes, took them to Belleville, the 
county seat nnd placed them under bonds.

L a t k r .— I t is now alleged that this ac
tion was instigated by Chief Furlong, and 
that aside from the purpose o f breaking up 
the gambling dens nr disclosing and prov
ing the alleged corrupt relations between 
the East S t  Louis police authorities and 
the gamblers, it lias some mysterious con
nection with the nturdcr, about three 
months ago, o f  Hon. John B. Bowman, ex- 
tnayor o f East S t  Louis and a prominent 
and wealthy lawjrar o f  that city. N o  ex
planations o f the matter can he obtained, 
bnt it is said that some startling revela
tions are likely to be made in the prosecu
tion o f these cases.

contemplates retaliatory measures on ac
count o f the treatment accorded Chinese 
subjects in this country: “ I  cannot say 
that 1 am advised that an Imperial proc
lamation lias been issued compelling all 
Chinamen in this country to return 
home; but I  can sav that tlie con
sul general at San Francisco lias sent 
out notices advising all Chinamen to leave. 
Whether the Government is back o f  this, I  
can not say. As to tha suggestion o f retal
iation, I  have no doubt measures o f this 
kind w ill be taken by our Government. I f  
Chinamen are driven out ami outraged 
here, why can’t our people drivo out all 
Americans from China? T lie  good fame 
o f  this country bus been disgraced by the 
recent outrages, and the question has be
come very serious. There is no protection 
to Chinamen at all. But American mer
chants and missionaries are well treated in 
China, and whenever ill treated the Gov
ernment takes prompt action, not only pay
ing damages, but redressing the wrong 
done. W hat I don’ t understand is wlvy tlie 
good people o f the East here remain si
lent. I t  certainly was not tlie intention o f  
Congress that merchants and others should 
be treated iu tills way. I f  nothing Is done, 
the commerce between the two countries, 
amounting to 880,000,000 annually, w ill bo 
destroyed.”

A  P E R N IC IO U S  S Y N D IC A T E .

J. W. FERRY
Desires everybody to know that he

has one o f the

BEST AND LARGEST STOCKS
Of goods ever brought to this marke«, 

consisting o f

koldiera* Orphans Made the V lctl.ii» o f  a 
Grasping Syndicate.

P h il a d e l p h ia , Feb. 22.— The liccord  
publishes a six column article on tlie man
agement o f the soldiers’ orphans schools o f 
Pennsylvania, which alleges not only ofli- 
cial discrimination, neglect nnd corruption, 
but that a syndicate is profiting at tlie rate 
o f $50,000 a year in tlie management of 
four o f tlie schools. A  voluminous 
array o f figures are given to support 
the allegations. “ In  some o f the 
syndicate schools children are packed 
together in bedrooms and in school
room slike herrings, and fifty-three children 
were removed Inst fall from good schools, 
single beds and pleasant surroundings in the 
northern home to sleep in foul rooms at

_______  , , - ,  Chester Spring. A t  Mercer, Inconsequence
o f the penurious methods employed by tlie 
management, some o f the boys bathed intlie duty from $20,000,000 to $12,000,000.

THE SUGAR MONOPOLY.
W a s h in g t o n , Feb. 25.— In answer to a

pickle barrels, and two boys to eacli barrel. 
A t  Chester Springs gome twenty-live or

request from a sub-committee of tho House ' tiiirty pupils have been deprived o f school- 
Coumilttee ou n  ttys and Means for Informs* jng f or three months. A l l  regard for tlie
tion concerning the working of tlie reci
procity treaty w itli the Hawaiian islands, 
M r. J. E. Searles, Jr., one o f  the Govern
ment commissioners who visited tlie 
islands, lias returned a statement o f facts 
ascertained in connection with his v is it He 
says if we had made the islands a present 
o l every dollar’s worth ot goods they bought 
from this country and collected duties on 
their sugars we should have made no loss. 
A s  to the effect of the treaty on this 
country, Mr. Searles says that tlie price of 
refined sognr in San Francisco since 
tho treaty went Into effect has aver
aged twenty cents more a pound than 
iu N ew  York, where every pmiud 
has paid tlie full duty. H e speaks in bitter 
terms o f th-j course pursued by Clan* 
Sprockets. For seven years he was the 
dictator not only o f  the K ing and Govern
ment but o f all the planters. The latter, 
however, duitng tlie past year rebelled 
ag&iugt hU autocracy snd are seeking to 
break life commercial i f  so t political power.

children seems to have been subordinated | 
to a heartless grab -for property, and ! 
tills evil influence lias been carried to such j 
an extent that a premium o f 820 a head lias l 
been paid to agents to recruit children for j 
various schools. I t  is because o f this com- ! 
petition and because o f the comparative 
scarcity o f  orphans that tlie schools are now 
half filled with children whose parents are 
living. O f the 8350,000 appropriated an- j 
liually by the State to pay lor feeding, | 
clothing and educating those wards of the ; 
State, It is calculated that nearly 800,000 ia | 
absorbed in excessive profits.

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,
C O FF IN S , F U R N IT U R E ,

its li M,
CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENSWARE, 

Glassware, Tinware 

HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc.,
And, In fact, anything needed by man during 

his existence on earth.

BE SURE TO GO TO

S M A L L -P O X  IS L A N D .

The H odie»o fKm all-i*ox V ictim » at Kansas 
City Washed Out by a Stiff Current. 

K a n s a s  C i t y , M o., Feb. 23.—A  change 
in tlie current o f the Missouri river has 
recently been brought about by tlie ice 
gorge in tlie Kansas river near Wyandotte, 

They have secured tlie possession o f a !  and Is fast washing away the island in the 
small refinery in San Francisco which they j M ssotirl river near the Clay County side, 
hope to opornte successfully in connection ! *or f  number o f ) ears has been used
with their sugar estates in the islands, but Jv Eous«. H |e current is cutting
Sir Claus lias determined upon their de-1 Into »hat portion o f the island where the 
struction, and this explains the unprece-1 who haVfl dlB'1 from

■ I I  .  A  m i l l *  K / 5

C0TT0BY00D FAILS, RAN.,
And joa will be pleas-td with his Bar

gains.
Jan7-tf

PHYSICIANS.

J. W. STONE. T. M. 7ANS.

The Kntombed Miner*.
WlLKBSBAftOK, Pa., Feb. 33.— 'The officers 

o f  the Susquehanna Coal Company are very 
much afraid that the men coimtitutinK the 
rescuing party at slope No. I  w ill within 
the next twenty-four hours quit work, aa 
they have reached very close to the point 
o f the cave-in where there Is great danger 
ahead. They have no means o f escape 
should any other rush o f sand rock come« 
Should they refuse to work It is probable 
that no other men can be found to take 
their places, therefore the twenty-six bod lea 
o f  the miners who ¡were entombed on De
cember 18 w ill fo^ v e r  remain in the p it

I t  was officially announced hi Paris yes
terday that an inteniaUormJ exhibition 
would be held in that city in 188$.

The committee then refers to favoritism in 
the lettinsr o f tb© contract for the iron which, 
to say the least, appeared suspicious, aud 
adds: “ The board allowed work to be done 
and material to be furnished amountinpr to 
thousands o f dollars, without any written 
contract, the person doingr the same present
ing his pay rolls and hills, on which he was 
allowed by tne board pay for his own services, 
and for ail expenses as reported by him, and 
In addition thereto, ten per cent, as a perquis
ite. * * *  * As for the architects, in the mat
ters o f excesd ip » the appropriation, lettfn» 
o f  contracts to other than the lowest bidder, 
payment o f  Illegal claims, we find them to be 
equally blame-worthy with the board, as in 
all these matters they advised the action that 
was taken, and were able advocates o f the 
adoptions o f the plans that they well knew 
would require an expenditure far beyond the 
amount appropriated. Tho Senate chamber 
is in many respects well planned, beautiful 
and artistic in design, in material and in 
workmanship, and in other respects the plan 
Is bad, the material faulty, and the workman
ship poor.”

Here follows a criticism on the character 
o f the work and designs In the Senate cham
ber, and defects, which should never have 
been permitted, but bavin» been done under 
the eyes o f the architects, the most that can 
be expected will be an “ attempt to patch, or 
cover up the most »Inriny defects, leaving 
the others to be criticised and condemned for 
All time.”  The committee protests “ against 
the system that has been pursued in this 
State o f appropriating money to he expended 
in building, before full plans, specifications,
• nd estimates are prepared aud approved.”  

le  report concludes:
“ We recommend that the present board o f  

Atate House Commissioners, ihe State archi
tect and assistant architect to be at once re
moved from office. That when a new board 
is appointed, it shall in addition to Its duties 
as now prescribed by law, cause to he pre
pared full plans nnd specifications for the 
construction nnd completion of the central 
building o f  the State House, with careful esti
mates o f the cost thereof, and have tho aame 
ready tn submit to the next session o f the 
Legislature.”

The report is signed by W. W. Smith, L. C. 
Wasson, L. D. Young, F». J. Donnell and C H. 
Kimball, on the part o f the Semite, and C. H. 
Lewis, H. A. Miller. W. A. Lower, George M. 
Kroger, Thomas J. Mat lock, J. Ware Butter
field, W. H. McBride and J. R. Spiers, on tho 
part o f the House.

^ »
He W u  a Proph.t.

W a s h in g t o n , Feb. .20.—  rrof. Devoe, of 
Hackensack, vvlio entne to Washington to 
wrestle with tlie weather problem, lias been 
thrown In the first round. T lie  professor on 
Friday week last announced the gloomiest 
weather imaginable to prevail until the 17th, 
when the climax would lie reached In a 
heavy fall o f snow. The minute the pro
fessor announced gloomy weather the skies 
cleared, and tlie sun and moon took turns 
making Washington life  thoroughly enjoy
able, T lie  professor w ill probably retire to 
his rural retreat to evolve another infallible 
system o f weather prophecy.

^  »  — ■ —
A  Main Tragedy,

B a n g o r , Me., Feb. 20.— A shocking trag
edy occurred on a plantation Monday at 
Aroostook. An  old Frenchman named 
Martin had a serious quarrel with his w ife  
and she left, going to her son’ s house. 
N ext morning she returned with her two 
grandsons. The boys were outside chopping 
wood when the woman ran out o f tlie house 
calling for help followed by Iter husband, 
who had an axe. The infurated man over
took tlie woman, struck iter with an axe 
k illing her, while tlie affrighted boys were 
alarming neighbors. The murderer carried 
tite body into the house and shot himself.

The small-pox plague at Montreal was 
the cause o f 4,500 deaths.

dented price at which sugar is now ruling | 
iu San Francisco, ouly about one cent above 
New  York figures. In conclusion lie sums 
tip as follows the reason why the treaty 
should ho abrogated: First, because o f  tlie 
enormous loss to revenue In tills country ! 
which is practically paid out o f  the pockets 
o f our tax-payers to fill tlie pockets o f a ] 
small company o f sugar planters and spec
ulators. The production has assumed pro
portions never dreamed o f when tlie treaty 
was mnde and the crop is still stead iky in
creasing; second, it lias not either directly 
or indirectly benefited the consumers o f 
sugar in this country, hut has brought tlie 
product o f tlie islands into direct comneti- 
tlon w itli our own sugar producers and man
ufacturers: third, tlie treaty has not bene
fited but has on the contrary injured tlie 
Sandwich Islands, demoralizing and de
stroying the native population and substi
tuting Chinese and other Asiatic«, while 
American influence in the affairs o f  tlie 
»»lands, except so far as it is exercised for 
the self-interests of an individual, has been 
weakened.

CONFIRMATIONS. I
W a s h in g t o n , Feb. 25.— Am ong the con

firmations o f the Senate yesterday were tlie 
follow ing:

Receivers o f Public Moneys—John La t 
Fabre, nt Dead wood, l)ak .; Frank Dale, at 
Wichita. Kan.; W . B. Browiliee, at Larned, 
Kan.

Postmasters—J. S. McCartney, Garnett, 
Kan.; John Wright, Sedgwick, Kan.; 'V. 
It. Meade, Oherlln, Kan.; (1. B. Falconer, 
Minneapolis, Kan.; Dennison Howe, Fair- 
field, Neb.

----------■ ♦ ,  »  -
.fnlin II. Gough Burled.

W o r c e ste r , Mass., Feb. 24.—The clos
ing scene in the history o f Joint B. Gough 
was enacted to-day. From an early hour 
this morning the pretty little cottage, which 
lie had christened “The Hillside,”  was tlie 
center o f attraction for hundreds o f people, 
not only residents, nut visitors from many 
paa'ts o f tills and other States, who had 
come hither to pay a last tribute o f respect 

I to the illustrious dead. A t  one o’clock 
; brief services were held in the draw

ing room, which, with the corridor and 
outside lawn was packed with spectators. 1 
T lie  participants Iu tlie services were Joint 
Wanuamaker, o f Philadelphia; Rev. W. 
M. Taylor, o f Broadway Tabernacle, New  
Y o rk ; ltev. Israel Ainsworth, of Boylston; 
Kev. George H. Gould, I>. I ) . ;  Itev. D. O. 
Myers and Anthony Comstock. The exer
cises comprised prayers, singing, rending o f 
appropriate passages of scripture nnd brief 
addresses eulogistic o f tlie life  laltor o f the 
deceased. A t  tlie close the remains were 
borne to Hope Cemetery, where the re
mains were interred iu the fam ily lot.

bodies o f tlie patients who have died from 
small-pox Itave been buried. This part 
bas almost been washed completely away, 
and the coffins containing tlie bodies have 
fallen into the stream and floated down 
the river. The otticers o f tlie  ferry
boat Annie Cade, which plies be
tween this city and Harlem saw several cof
fins floating down stream yesterday. A  
number o f  coffins protrude from tlie bank 
and are in immediate danger o f being washed 
into the river. N o burials have been made 
at this point fo r more than a year, and tlie 
bodies are in an advanoed state o f decom
position. Many o f tlie coffins are nearly 
decayed and soon sink after becoming filled 
witli water. The keeper o f  the pest house 
fears that the whole island, or the part upon 
which tlie Inuise is situated, w ill be com
pletely blotted out In case the current does 
not sh ift  There is one patient on the 
island at present who w ill be removed to a 
point ot safety i f  jt becomes necessary. T lie 
current is very strong and has already taken 
off about 10U feet from tlie northeast part of 
the island.

K E N W A R D  P H E L P  DEAD.

Now-paper Alan K lllrd .
Sr d a l ia , Mo., Feb. 24.— Arthur Gage 

Milieu, a young man twenty-eight years o f 
age, was run over and killed at Scott’s Sta
tion, seven miles west o f  Jefferson City, by 
Missouri I ’acific train No. 2, yesterday. 
Millen came toSedalia two weeks ago from 
tlie West and secured temporary employ* 

( inent on the Bazoo as a reporter. He 
proved himself a first-class newspaper man, 

; but Ills love for drink caused him to lose 
his situation Saturday last He remained 

| here over Sunday and Monday night 
j boarded Missouri Pacific train No. 4 

Conductor Knowlton iu charge with a  view  
i o f beating his way to St. Louis.

Death o f  the W ell Known New York Jour
nalist.

N e w  Y o r k , Feb. 23.— Kenward Plielp, 
tlie well known journalist, died at 2:30 
o ’clock yesterday morning at liis home. No. 
158 Lawrence street, Brooklyn, For about 
two years Mr. l ’heip had been suffering, 
l ie  had visited England, Ills native 
land, but tlie good accomplished by 
the voyage was only temporary 
Just a month ago he was 
lorced to keep Iris room. Kenward P lie lp  
was forty years old. When a youth o f 
eighteen lie came to New  York  ami soon 
obtained a position on the IJeruhL He soon 
became famous as a Jolly Bohemian. To 
mention the name o f Phetp in a gathering 
o f politicians, actors or newspaper 
men was equivalent to making him the sole 
subject o f conversation, for everybody had 
a good story to tell o f  him. l ie  made a 
great deal o f money by Ills pen aud spent it 
as qu.ck as lie made i t  He wrote 
at various times for nearly every 
paper in New  York  and Brooklyn, 
Including tlie W orld, and contributed to 
out o f town journals, besides writing sev
eral plays and any mimber of s o c ia l stories. 
Ills  versatility was especially marked, for 
there was hardly a subject which he could 
not bundle ably. During tlie Garfield cam
paign tlienam enf Kenward Plielp was upon 
Ihe tongue o f nearly every person in the 
United States, lie being charged witli the 
forgery o f tlie Morey letter und Ids arrest 
was one o f  the must exciting events o f an 
exciting campaign. His innocence o f the 
forgery whs established.

STONE & ZANE,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Office, East Side o f Broadway,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
novl2-tf

W . P. PUGH, M . D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Office at his Drug Store,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

A. M . CONAW AY,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Residence and office, a half mile north o f 
Toledo. ' Jyll-tf

DR. S. M. FURMAN,

R e s i d e n t  D e n t i s t ,
STK03U CITY, KANSAS,

Having permanently located In Strong City, 
Kansas, will hereafter practice his profes
sion In nil Its brunches. Friday und Satur
day o f each wook, at Cottonwood Falls. 
Office at Union Hotel.

Heferenoo: W. P. Martin, R. M. Watson 
and J. W. Stone, M. D. jefi-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Cincinnati Inquiry.
C in c in n a t i , Feb. 23.—The senatorial 

investigating committee held a meeting 
yesterday afternoon without Senator Coul
ter, who was too unwell to sit. The ques
tion o f photographing tlie* returns o f pre
cinct A , Fourth ward, was argued at 
length until Mr. Follett, attorney 
for tlie Democrats, announced that 
in his judgment tlie right to photo
graph would be conceded. The Dem
ocratic members of the committee reluc
tantly accepted liis advice, and Mossra, 
Vimc eat and Pringle were appointed to 
have photographic copies made, and allowed 

1 1 bree days’ time for that purpose.

Osage Mills,
J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

CUSTOM WORK
SOLICITED.

M ARKET PRICE8
- P A ID  F O R -

WHEAT & CORN.
C«

MANUFACTURES

G ILT 1ED GE”
—AND—

“The Choi« of that Wife of Mine.”

Corn Meal, Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop 

A LW A Y S  O N  H A N D .

OSAGE MILLS,
Xear tinnì ale, Chase Co., Ken.

jM M f


